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Laborites Lose In
British Elections

IXHTOON, Sunday, Nov. 2. (AP) Winston
Churchill's Conservatives claimed an "ovcr-waekal-ac

victory early today over Prime Min-

isterAttlee'sLabor partyon thestrength of near
It eaatalete returns from yesterday's municipal
alecttoasIn England and Wales.

Seta parties la heated campaigning had caUed
the ejectionsa testof popularity for Attlcc's gov--

sfict, which replaced Churchill's after a land--

,aHde parliamentary victory more than two years'. The voting apparently was the heaviestfor
aayleeal electionsin upward of 10 years.

SeHetteg was for 2,266 council seats one
laird of eachborough'council In 392 cities and
towns, sot including London.

Returns from 365 of these localities showed:
Ceaeervativessained588 seats,lost 17; Labor

gated 42 lost 46, Liberals gained 44, lost 46;
eoaueaalstsgained none, lost nine; independents
seised170. lost 126.

Labor's setbackswere reflected in such labor

SugarSupply

Holds Strong

Over Nation

sugarbe-- be

Jere federal price controls were

drafted Friday addaight, good
jupjflia af the. product are avail-

able at the nation' retail Mores
aeJamasela price, a survey

:iadleetd Saturday.
A spot checkof sugar brokers, to

trade sourcesand retailers in sev-

eral representative cltl.es across
the eeaatry gave this picture of
the safersituation:

Ho tage exist la aay sec-Uo-a

at tac United States and no

retell price boosts were put into
etfeetSaturday. Meet sourcessaid
they did not expect sugar prices
U rfe Ja the near future, but
there were seme totaled predic-
tions that retail arlees ultimately
weald oe jacreasedfrom one half

eat as tire eeats a aounl
sa CKeare. a spokesman for

Lambera fc Co., sugar brokers,
aid. "there Is pleaty ef sugar

avaJUMe ia the UaKed atatecde--

aaerectasaatffl ae--
thc retailers farJsrisfo

f year. An excellent sugar
beet crop la the West Is being
ceavertedinto sugarat this time."

Another Chicagobroker estimat
ed there was a month's normal

' ef refiaedsugarla the city's
and added, "If re

ceived an order for a carload of of
atar today, could ship it out

Jaeaday."
There were a few Isolated re-

ports that housewives, fearing
shortages of price boosts when
price controls expired, had created

. teatperaryshortages of packaged
auger. However, Industry spokes--m

said the situation was rem-
edied as soon as aew packages
eoald be filled.

ReYkwhg Ther

Big Spring
of

-- Week-
Jot Pickle

Weather could well nave been
taebig sews lastweek but wasn't.
As a result,the areais still drouth-xfelde- n

except for small strips.
Prospectsfor any winter pasture by
are glimmering dally, and the out-

look for wintering stock is none
too .goodVespecially in view of a
critical feed shortage.

The city commission last week
adopted a policy which will be a 20
departurefrom' former procedure
of aot assessingconstruction pro
jects tmlil complete. Henceforth,
the commissionannounced,assess-me-et

will be madeon the basis of
completion on Jan. L While this
may pose some other problems,
it also will eliminate the continu
ing requests for refunds for pre--
nature assessment.

at
Traffic mishaps continue to

abound fat the area. During, the
week there were at least five of
eeueqoencewith several persons
requiring treatment. The miracle
was that there was not a greater
asmber. There was one plane
crash, too. and It resulted as most
of the privateplane crashesin the of

ast week have resulted from
amateurs braving weather that
gives seasonedpilots the shivers.

Traffic lights went into operation
at Eleventh PlaceandJohnsonand
at 10th and Johnson last week,
helping the traffic situation. How-
ever the Eleventh Place set up
some definite bugs, one blng a
blind light on-- the east side. Un-

less this is remedied, someone
coming in from Johnston,or cross-
ing the Eleventh Place' light at
the instant of change, will get
clipped by Johnson traffic.

.
la checking with the city, the per

cemetery committee of the cham--

See THE WEEK, Pg. 15, Col.

strongholds as Birmingham, where-.th- Conserva-
tives gained eight seats to wipe, out Labor's ma-
jority on the municipal council. The new strength
Is Labor 68, Ceaaervatives65, Independentsthree.

Labor also lest control of the Manchester city
council, although in Industrial Sheffield the gov-

ernment party gained four seats from "progres-
sive" and strengthenedits topheavymajority.

While the Conservativesfailed to win control
of many large Industrial cities, Labor's vote was
cut to suchan extentthat theAttlee party lost pre-

vious majorities in Rugby, Lincol, Reading, Ro-

chesterand the London suburb of Wemley.
Less than aTwur after mid-nigh-t, conservative

party headquartersissued a state which said:
"The results offar available 'disclose an over-

whelming conservativevictory. Although the re-
turns from some boroughs still are awaited, the
wholesale rejection of socialist doctrine through-
out the country indicates a complete swingof
public opinion."

HOLLYWOOD PEOPLE ASK MARTIN .

TO NULLIFY CONTEMPT ACTION

WASHINGTON, Nov. (AP) Tea Hollywood individuals
threatened with contempt of Congressproceedingsby the House Com
mittee on an Activities, today asked Speaker Martin to
nullify the action.

The ten specifically asked the speaker'not to certify contempt ci-

tations to the United States district attorney and that their lawyers
given a hearing before him.
During its investigation of reportedcommunist influence in the

movie capital the ten were adjudged by a to be in con-

tempt of it after declining to answerquestionsas to whether,they were
communists. The full committee;has yet to act If it concurs,as ex-

pected, It will askMartin to certify the. contempt charge.
Counselfor the group said in a letter to Martin "the Inquiry con-

cerning the witness' political affiliation was not pertinentor material
the Investigation" and that saca Inquiry was constitutionally im-

permissible.
"No contempt was committed," the letter averred, "because all

appropriate questionswere answered."
The ten Involved, either writers er directors are: John Howard

Lawson, Alvah Bessie, Herbert Maarmaa, Lester Cole, Edward
Daytryk, Ring Lardner, Jr., Albert Malti, Samuel Ornltz, Adrian
Scott and Dalton Trumbe.

SEVEN HOMES DESTROYED

Rockport

BBMshJFires i
ROCKPORT,Nov. 1. (AP) A brush fire pushedby a brisk, wind

destroyed at least seven housesin the Fulton Beach community and
menacedRockport befoaeit was brought undercontrol late today.

The fire swept a path about five miles long and threemiles wide
on both sidesof Highway 35.

'Hugh V. Haddock,Rockport editor and secretary of the chamber
commerce,said Harold' Nichols of "Rockport received cut on the

head while helping salvagehouse--
hold belongings from one of the
homes.

Haddock said between 300 and
400 persons, firemen and volun-
teers, turned out to fight the
'flames, which came within two
miles of Rockport, from the
north. Liveoak thickets on which
the fire fed run up to the edge of
Rockport In several places.

Among the persons evacuated
from the fire front was Bob De-Fore-st,

about 70, whose home was
destroyed.DcForest was out fight-
ing the flames when he was res-
cued by Sheriff H.R. Curry and
Deputy Sheriff Sherman Mundine

Aransas county just as the aged
householderwas on the point of

Other homes destroyed included
that of. Col. C. M. Davis (retired)
former adjutant of General Joe
Stllwell, Davis recently was re-

leased from Brooke hospital at
San Antonio.

Another of the homeswas owned
Mayor Tom Miller of Austin.

"Haddock said the fire started
about 10 a. m. today from the
flames set by a farmer near Co--
pano village to burn off a field.
The fire spread rapidly through
the liveoak thickets, encourageda

mile wind with occasionalwind
gusts up to 35 miles per h6ur.

Mrs. Cook Dies
Here At Age 85

Mrs. Ozena Orpha. Cook, 85,
mother of R. L. (Bob) 'Cook, and
Mrs. Amabel Lovelace, died here,

10 p. m. Saturday.
She had suffered a long illness

and had been critically ill for
weeks.

Arrangements were pending
word from sons in Missouri, Cali-
fornia and New Mexico. The body
was at Eberley Funeralhome.

Mrs. Cook had beena residaat
Big Spring since 19l6. Her hus-

band IL G. Cook, died in 1937.
in in. e

County-Stat-e Tax-Tak- e

Is $359,000
Included the$45,510.77taken in

Friday, county and state collec-
tions for the month of October
soared to $359,087.40, figures re
leasedby the county tax collector--
assessor'soffice Saturday showed.

Property owners who get
checks into the malls fortheir
1947 assessmentsprior to midnight
xonignt wm De eugime tor inree

cent discounts. For the re
mainder of November, two per
fnnt will Ho trlvfm tirnrv...i .... ., o. "- -

Jerty ownerspaying taxes.

Menaced

ProtestRally

Gets 'Rough'
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. L GfV- -A

rally protesting the House Com-
mittee oa Activities
investigation of communism in
Hollywood today evoked a near
riot in the shadowsof Independ-
enceHall punctuatedby scuffling,
booing, stench, bombs and shouts
of "send .them back, to Russia."

Mere than SO policemen paraded
through the milling throng of 2,000
gathered .to cheer and to heckle
the rally sponsoredby the Pro-
gressiveCitizens of America. There
was no police club-swingi- but
several noisy objectors were forci-
bly removed from the scene.

The te long meeting was
held under sanctionof two federal
courts which reversed a decision
by the city of Philadelphia refus-
ing the PCA members the right
to use IndependenceSquare. The
placid square, fronting on Inde-
pendenceHall, should be usedonly
for patriotic gatherings, the city
contended..

A PCA statement said the rally
was held to demand "abolition of
the Washington investigationinto
communist infiltration in Holly-
wood," declaring" the House com-
mittee has "no right to question
citizens as to their political

Farmers
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. tR Farm

price props, production controls,
soil conservationpayments and en-

couragement'"of farmer
dropped into place today as

the four cornerslorncs for con-

gressional- consideration of long
range agriculture policy.

A greatmajority of rural spokes-
men told the House Agriculture
committee buffeted around the
country on ' a bus that the old
farm program, refined .and pol-
ished, is good enoughfor the fu-

ture.
The congressionalgroup headed

back for Washington today, after
a 5,000 mile swing through New
England, through the Atlantic Sea-
board states, into the deep South,
on to the north central' staets and
the Midwest.

It went Into 23 statesand heard
V

Assembly Asks

TrusteeshipOf

Swest Africa
U. S. And Russia
Vote Together,
Britain Opposes

NEW YORK, Noy, 1. (AP)
The general assembly to-

night againcalled on the gov-
ernment of South Africa to
place the territory of South-
west Africa underUnited Na-

tions trusteeshipSouth Afri-
ca diefnot comply with pre-
vious appeal from the 1946
assembly.

The vote was 41 to 10. Britain
was .the only big power to oppose
the move, with the United States
and Russia joining in support.

Australia voted against the reso-
lution aftor Deputy Prime Min-
ister Herbert V. Evatt told the
delegates:.

"This amounts to a censure oa
a . member government."

The ballot came after a Danish
amendmentto water down the pro-
posal was accepted.The modifica
tion struck out a one-ye- ar time
limit for compliance and left the
assembly merely expressing
"hope" that South Africa would
submit the agreement by next
fall.

DelegateFrancis B. Sayre, form-
er United Stateshigh commission
er to the Philippines, insisted that
South Africa was not legally bound
to take such action andspecifical
ly objected to setting one-ye- ar

deadline on. compliance. He ex
pressed hopethat the Union gov
ernment eventually would take
such steps but held that the U. N.
had no authority under the charter
to order such a course.

Debate over the trusteeship Is-

sue' held up a final vote in the
Soviet "warmonger" case where
the political committee
threw out tho original Russian
charges and substituted a resolu-
tion condemning all propaganda
"designed or likely to provoke er
encourageany threatto the peace,
breath of the peace, or act of
aggression."'

The "peaceealling', propetal
was adoptedw to M eomswKee
and aow .mast be apareved'byJae
full assembly. However, Soviet
Deputy Foreign Minister Andrei
Y. vlshinsky announced that he
would speak again.

UAW Official
Spurns Labor
Oath Stipulation

DETROIT, Nov. 1. CR--Vice Pres-
ident R. J. Thomas, apparently
standing alone, refused today to
sign a affidavit
along with other members of the
CIO United Auto Workers execu-
tive board.

Scorning the Taft-Hartl- act
Thomassaid he had "no Intention"
of giving the required oath that
he is not a communist.

The immediateeffect of Thomas'
action was not clear. The veteran
UAW official's refusal, however,
led him Into dispute with fellow
unionists over his rights under, the
union's constitution.

At the same time the rights of
the UAW's 850,000 members, to
benefits from theNational Labor
Relations Board remained uncer-
tain. Under the Taft-Hartle- y act
the NLRB is inaccessible to un-

ions whose officers fall to sign
affidavits.

Flames Kill Child
After Auto Crash

LUFKIN, Nov. 1. UP5 Charles
Travis Fink, 4, was fatally burned
today when the car in which he
and his parents were moving from
Fort Worth to Lufkiri and a milk
truck collided'headon near Wells.

The Fink automobile burst into
flames and the child was fatally
burned beforehe could be rescued.
The father, Joe Fink, a flying
school instructor, had both legs
broken.

OLD PROGRAM, BRUSHED. UP, WILL

approximately 500 farmers testify
on what they have on their minds
for future farm policy when much
of the agriculture-supportin-g leg-

islation dies at the end of next
year.

A few said "let the farmer stand
on his own feet," but the majority
view was summed up by a grin-
ning negro, Joe Brooks, from Ya-

zoo county, Miss. He stepped up
before the committee andsaid:

"Jf the farmer is the backbone
of the world, as some folks say,
and this farm program expires
next year, the world is going to
have a very weak backbone."

Some rural peopleappeared,ner-
vous at present prices, but most
contended the farmer's price is
not out of lino with other seg-
ments of the economy.

Council
Inflation
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NEWEST GOVERNOR The nation's newest governer and his
family are shown at their home In Portland, Oregon. John H.
lTalI, 48, who was sworn in as Governor of Oregon,October 30, la
shownat the right. Others, left to right, are, daughter Mary Elisa-
beth 17; Mrs. Hall, holdlnr daughter Diane, 19 months; and son
John Hall, Jr., 12. (Ap Wlrephoto.)

MILLION BUSHELS MONTHLY

BrewersCut Down
Grain Consumption
WASHINGTON, Nov. (AP) The nation's brewers begin today

a three-mont- h program of shorterrations of grain In the feedrEurope
campaign, while the first court' threat against, the JJquor Industry
shutdown was lifted. .

( I

Some 450 brewers of beerand ale'launched a voluntary program
designedto save 1,000,000 bushelsof grain a month, underaipledge
signed bytha United StatesBrew
era Foundation and the Small
Brewers committee.

Chairman CharlesLuckman of
made a formal announcementef
the withdrawal of a court pro-
ceeding which would have requir-
ed a Kentucky distillery to keep
running during the 60-d- liquor-makin- g

"holiday."
A court order had held that the

committee had no authority to
close the Heaven Hill Distilleries,
Inc., and ordered the Hardstown,
Ky firm to remain open and
make whiskey deliveries under Its
contract with a salescompany,the
Heaven Hills Distributing corpora-
tion of Los Angeles,which brought
the suit

Today Luckman announcedthat
Oliver Jacobson, president of the
distributing company, telephoned
the committee in Washington-- and
authorized thisstatement:

"In the best interests of the
president's food conservation pro-
gram, we have voluntarily called
you and have offered to withdraw
legal action and to close the dis
tillery Immediately."

Luckman previously announced
that the liquor shutdown, which
began a week ago, had met 99
per cent compliance from the
whiskey and Industrial alcohol dis-
tilling industry.

Starting at midnight, the brew-
ers plan to cut the use of corn
by 25 per cent and will use no
wheat or wheat products, no table
quality rice or rice products, and
no feeding barley for 90 days.
The industry already has reported
halting all purchases of sorghum
grains.

DO

For the future, the farmers put
greatest emphasis on preserva;
tion and improvement of the soil.
An Ohio farmer testified:

"We farmers for generations
have been mining bur soil to sub-
sidize the consumer. The con-

sumer got lower prices while odr
soil deteriorated. I think It's time
the consumersubsidizedthe farm-
er to help him get the fertility
back in the soil."

At KansasCity, a Missouri farm-
er, GeorgeH. Christopher, told the
committee members of Congress
"ought to be ashamed of your-
selves" for cutting next year'ssoil
conservationpayments from $300-000,0- 00

to 5150.000,000.
However, opinion was not unan-

imous on this point. Some farm-
ers said the government should

W. E. Gibson

Dies At Angelo
Sevenhours after his father, W.

W. Gibson, 75, had died of heart
attack, W. E. Gibson, 54, former
sales manager for Cosden Petrol-
eum Corp., died Saturday at 4:15
p. m. in a San Angelo hospital.

Funeral was set for p. m.
Monday at San Angelo for father
and son.

W. E. Gibson had been ill since
last August and seriously' ill for
several weeks at the Shannonhos-

pital In San Angelo.
In the wholesale gasoline and

lubrication businessin, West Texas
for 25 years, Gibson, then a jobber
at Abilene, hauled the first load
of gasolineout of Cosden refinery
when it was put into operation
here nearly a score years ago.

He came to Big Spring in 1939
as sales manager for Cosden and
continued. In that capacity until
1945 when he becameJobber and
bulk distributor for Cosden In San
Angelo.

Survivors include hiswidow, the
former Beth Rice; two sons,How-
ard A. Gibson, Houston, and W. E.
Gibson, Jr., Borger; and two step
children, Jack.Rice and Joan Rice.

MILK PRICE UP
PARIS, Nov. 1, UP Price of milk

went up one cent a quart here
today, increasingthe retail price
to 20 cents per quart.

Tell CongressWhatThey Want
furnish engineering and other ad-

vice on soil improvement,but that
no direct' payments should be
made to farmers in reward for
soil conservationpractices.

There appearedto be wide agree-
ment on government price sup-
ports. One farmersmiled and said:
"I guesswe want to individualize
our profits and socialize our loss-
es."

.The farmers were not quite
sure as a group whether they pre-
fer a governmentguaranteedprice
at 90 per cent of partly, with acre-
age allotments, or a flexible price
guarantee whereby the supports
would be lowered on a particular
crop as surpluses threatened. The
latter, if adopted, would bo used
to discourage overproduction and
would .embody less likelihood of
acreageproduction controls. ,

B

Advocates
Controls

Would Continue
High Tax Rates
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. (AP) PreaMantTruman'stop

economic adviserscalled today for continuation: of present
federal taxes to pay the coatsof long-ran- ge aid to Europe.

Also, theyadvised partwayreturnto wartime inflation,
controls and.said that by doing so the United Statescould
safely support theMarshall Aid Plan andstill reducetie na-
tional debt.

A report to the presidentfrom his economic couaefl
noted: "Themain fiscal Impact of foreign aid program fc
its eueccupon taxes."

In. calling for some renew
ed anti-inflati- on rules , It
said: "serious inflation of
grain and food pricesx x x is
alreadyhere."

Unless the naUon does assume
a vast share of the requested
$22,000,000;000 program of long-ran- ge

European aid, the presi-

dent's Council of Economic Ad-

visers added,"industrial paralysis"
abroad will wreck the hope for
stable prosperity here and over
seas. '

The council urged "outright
gifts, as well as loans, to meet
some of Europe's emergency
needs. And it called on tho V. S.
taxpayer to pay the way through
continued high tax rates.

It hinted at price-- controls over
grain, steel and other goods In
world scarcity, declaring that Con
gress should provide ''at least the
minimum powers" to attack rising
prices directly, If less drastic
measures fall.

And even the less drastic meas-
ures It recommends, the council
said, add vp t "vlgeroue jre
cram x to-- protect all ear
aeeale agalaet the disaster ef de-

moralized bustneef and aacoa--
traUedi-ieflaUea,-:' . --

The steps virtually the only.
outright recommendation made
since the council waa created by
Congressin '46 to promote full em-

ployment end production Include;
.1. Allocation of grain, scarce

foods, 'steel and other world-sho- rt

age commodities among u. s. in-

dustrial users.
2. The "curbing of speculation

andhoarding of goods" which pre-
sumably means federal power to
govern down payment require-
ments on tho commodity ex-

changes,"plus Inventory control of
the wartime type.

3. Export controls, which will
expire February29 unlessCongress
renews them.

4. Penalties to discourage "mis-
use or excessive use" of scarce
essentials and measures to 'pro-mo- le

"efficient transportation and
dlstrlbuUon."

5. The expansionand "aggressive
use" of credit controls. Consumer
credit control empires at midnight
tonight.

The council made no recommen-
dationsfor consumerprice ceilings
of rationing, implying that allo-
cations and price controls, if
adopted, should be restricted to
producers, and distributors as a
meansof channellingscarce goods
into essential foreign and export
Uses.

"No comprehensive control
mechanism comparable in size to
that of the war period will be.re-
quired," the report stated.

Mr. Truman asked thecouncil-m- ade

up of Edwin G. Nourse,
chairman, Leon Xcyserllng and
John D. Clark to submit the re-
port as backgroundfor bis recom-
mendations to Congress on the
Marshall plan. The presidential
messageprobably will go to the
special sessionstarting Nov. 17.

Work Progressing
On Snyder Highway

Workmen are making progress
on one new highway within the
county while the county commis-
sioners' court is seeking to pur
chaseright-of-wa- y in a few isolated
stretches,to completepreparations
for another.
' Employes of the-H- . I. Williams'

Constructioncompany,Waco, have
been occupied with the task of
building culverts and filling, road-
way depressions'on' the Big Spring-Snyd-cr

highway. ,

A spokesmanfor the court said
purchase of right-of-wa-y on the
proposed. Andrews-Bi- g Spring road
would probablybe completedshort-
ly. . -

12 Violent Deaths
'By The AtsociaWd Prtti

Violent deaths climbedto twelve
In Texas Saturday night after a
grim Hallowe'en in which ten of
the victims died.

Traffic accidents led the death
parade, resulting In at least ten
deaths.One personwas found dead
on railroad tracks andanother ap-

parently drowned.

Ex-Convi-
cts

Are Quizzed In

Boston Holdups
BOSTON, Nov. L HUAa escaped

convict who jumped out fourth-flo-or

window In a drawn-gu-a police
chasewas capturedtoday aadheld
for questioningwith two other for-
mer prisoners in Boston's day-apa-rt

payroll raids in which hooded
gunmen snatched a total at 1137,-00- 0.

GeorgeHayes,30, who broke eat
of state's prison Sept. 19, was
taken early this morning after In-

juring himself gravely la-- a leap
from Cambridge apartmeat
house, police reported..

Another former convict wai ar-
rested iathe sameapartment build-
ing a short time later, akl
three aow htU ia
connection with a Thursday rea-feer-y.

of JW.QW aad Friaaf W
at 124,000 from twe-- firm.

Police did aet MaaUfy ta tea-pa-d

man arretted la taaeaaM
which started as reatlaeeaeek.
oa a reported prowl1 . . i-- v

Hayes raa its the aperbseat
building when he sighted twe pa-
trolmen, police said, and raa
to fourth floor landlar waau
he Ramped.

He was taken to Cambridfe he
pital where he was reported suf-
fering from a fracturedpelvis aad
head and face injuries.

Police charged Hayes was car-
rying 'a loaded pistol and had
$1150 In cash on' him. They said
they found In his car work clothes
such as were worn, by'mea la the
holdup gangs.

They said,they found total e
$1595 in the apartmentof the sec-
ond man arrested.

Patrick Farina,. 34, third man
arrested since the holdups, was
chargedwith armed robbery ia tha
$106,000 raid at the Sturtevant di-

vision of the WestinghouseElectric
Corp.

A: former stateprisoner,.Fartnx
was booked after be had teeu
taken Into custody last, night m
barber shop where he was em-
ployed. Police quoted Farina as
saying he worked all day Wednes-
day and Thursday.--

In the second robbery gunmen
snatched the $29,000 payroll from
a paymaster'scage ot the Ameri-
can Sugar Refining company yes-
terday.

RogersStatue

To Be Unveiled
FORT WORTH, Nov, W

General Dwight D. Eisenhower
will arrive here Monday night, te
participate in the unveiling 'of
statue of the late Will Rogers,
wh'lch will be dedicated Tuesday

the 68th birthday anniversary ot
tho cowboy philosopherand humor
ist

The statue, commissioned, by
Amon Carter, an old and intimate
friend of Rogers,was executedby
Electra Waggoner Biggs of Ver-
non, Fort Worth and New York. It
was completedin 1939r four year,'

after Rogers' death, and was t
have been unveiled at that time.
but the war and lack of an ap--.

propriate occasioncausedIts post--,
ponement.

Miss Margaret Truman, daugh-- .
ter of the president, who Is ap-

pearing here Monday night on her
concert tour, will participate in the,
program, sing "Home On The
Range", Rogers favorite son?,
and a few of his old friends will
pay tribute to his memory. An In-

troductory concert will be played
by the 8th Air Force band.

The ceremony will be helct
at p. m., on an elevated speak-
er's stand built 'in an arc behind
and veiled statue which stands
In front of the memorial tower
topping the Will Rogers memorial
coliseum andauditorium.
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Lone Star Co.

To Buy Mines,

Pig Iron Plant
DALLAS, Nov. 1.

parchas ec ttt DalagtrfieW, pig
km. plaat aad Hurt Oklahoma
coal nises fre the government

for J7.500.000 hasbeeadecidedup-

on by stockholders ef the Lone

SUr Hel eompaay.
Lsm Star, at promt aperatiaf

ike jlaat awler t Inn ireea the
War Assets adralBistra.tIom, yeeter-ela-jr

rated to exercise an option to
purchase.

Stockholderselected to increase
the corporation's stock from one
minion to twe mflltoei share is
erder to purchase the plant.

Under a purchasing agreement
a down paymemt of n,0M,00 is
required with the balance to be
paid in 10 annual installments wiin
four per eet laterest

Th nlant. dedicated Thursday.
is at present producing 409 tons of
pig iron a day, one uura its ulti-
mate daily capacity, E. B. Ger
many president of ioe star saia.

Two-third-s et pretestprodtk
has been allocated by contract to
vptrrans femisisB. but aareements
lor pig iron have been signed by
two leading automobile manutac-feirer- s.

AHied plant coal mines are lo-

catedsearMcCurtaia aad McAlef
tar, OkU.

Employment is

High On Texas

Construction
AUSTIN, Nov. L Ift-T- exai

projects continuedto pro-Ti-de

record employment in Sep-

temberdespitehigh eastsef build-

ing, the Texas Emptoyasentcom-

mission reported today.
Construction workers numbered

137.850. and TEC predicted near-pea-k

employment on combined
housing and commercial building
would extend through November if
favorable weather and the flow of
Ssateriak cestiBBC.

An estimated 18,000 workers are
en constructionJobs in the Houston
area; 13.200 in Dallas, and 10,300

In the Fort .Worth area, said the
commission report.

Houston reported a drop of 900

from August to Septemberas tae
result of completion of part of

building program, but
area residential projects and pub
lic works were said to be absorbing
the workers laid off.

Neither residential nor commer-
cial building snowed signs of. the
customary seasonalslackeningoff,

' and an extensivebunding program
haskept Dallas constructionwork
at a high level. TEC said.

September permits for Dallas
housing milts outnumbered those
for September19M by 47 percent
Waco's building permit' valuations
hare passed the million-doll- ar

mark three times in the past four
months, and El Pasobuilding per-
mits reached an all-ti- high In
September.

TEC said K tappMed construction
contractors aad builders with St,-0- 80

workers la the first nine months
ef 1547. placing 8,115 workers in
September alone.

Quarter Horses

Go in Auction
Sixty-eig-ht head of quarterhors-

es from Elrod Ranches ef Big
Spring and .Odessa wUl be offered
for sale at public auction Monday
afternoon at the West Texas Live
stock ABctton Co. sales arena.

The sale k scheduled for 1:90
p. m.

The Elrod Ranches have been
prominent producers of quarter--
norses for a number ofyears, and
most of the animals they will con-
sign to the sale wUl carry Ameri-
can Quarterborse Association reg-
istration. The Elrod horsesfeature

--Harmon Baker bloodlines.
Animals consignedto the auction

may be inspectedprior to the sale',
beginning today, at the auction
company's stockpens.
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Feeling

Brongirt To Halt
As VSkmk Imtct is Released

. To frayMuck, Fibre, Call
Do re ttt up m in sftentegs tm
Sine.Utl dewa-sad-O- all day? Bare
yea chwfcrt-tt- p est roar Mood etresffth
letetrr Orenrerk. nschM wetTj. eeM. Saor ether msec eftea weue tfera tfce
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BOFS JUVENILE

OVERALLS
NIc Quality,

Size 4 to 10

Browm aad $100JBIoe Colon

Pair

MEN'S

DRESS SOX
AnWet Lengtk,

'Elastic Top ...
EayomBody . . .
Cottoa Eelaforo-e-d $100

Toe aadHeeL

5 PAIR

BOYS'

KNIT BRIEFS
All Elastic Waist.

Sizes:S, M, L
Dollar

Special

Day $100
3 PAIR

MEN'S ftD3 COTTON

UNDERSHIRTS

Foil Cat . . e

Pre-Shrdf-ik . . . 39c
Sizes84 to 44. .

LBrfBBSa.BaBjBJSjBJSSJJtJSJSBaBBBj

MEN'S GABARDINE

SPORT HATS

Ideal for Work
er Sports...
Sizes 6M to 1i.
Light or Dark 98c
Colors....
Others L19.BlBOYS' FAST COLOR PRDJT

DRESS SHIRTS
Stripes aal Caecki

- New Celera

New Pattenu - $197Sbea 8 te 13Vi

DoHar Day
Value

MEN'S GOOD QUALITY

FLANNEL SHIRTS

Colored . M 2 flap pockets. . . nice
construction.

$998

SAVE AT ANTHONY'S

MONDAY

Hold Your Budget-- In Lint By Shopping Our Big Fritndly . Sfort Tomorrow
--Our Interest' In Your Clothing Needs Is Reflected By Our Low Everyday

Prices - You'll Find Each DepartmentOverflowing With New Merchandise
"SHOP

sfi

AND THE

Ladies7 Quality

NYLON HOSE
45 Gauge- - - Medium Light Shades

$1.65 --- -A Buy At
Only--- -

1t - y. .

LIMIT

2 PAIRS

LADD3S' LACE TRIM

HALF SLIPS
Nice Quality . . . Tearose... . All

Sizes e Limited Quantity.

$100
I

GoodQuality... Long

Wearing ...All Sizes

CHILDREN'S

RAYON PANTIES

Sizes 2 to 4 . . .

TearoseColor

Irregulars

4 pr, $100

It

Genuine hand laced . . . Bright new

leathers. . . Sizes4 to 8. Reg.3.95

4 r .
t

"$

SAVE ANTHONY WAY"

First

Value

afi sfi

$100
PAIR

LADIES' COLORED

BRIEFS

Colors: Gold, Blue and Tearose.

A RealDollar Day Value.

2-$1- H
Irregulars

ONE TABLE OF LADDES'

NOVELTY SHOES

Broken sizes . . . assorted styles

values to 6.90.

$000

coldr combinationsIn soft suede

values.

Childrens Sport Oxfords

PODO MOCCASINS"

Ufa"
BIG SPRING

AHbstaHV
fe9Vce9TaB

dBBaBSaBS? aKTlsi
bbbbbBSbW bBbKv SM

bbbsPBcV bbK'' m.

ip

ONE GROUP OF

LADIES DRESSES

GREATLY REDUCED

SomeAs 50Much As

Dont Miss This Value. Assorted
Sizes, Styles and Colors.

$047
9

CHILDREN'S FIN CHECK

PLAYALLS

Sizes1 to 8 . . . nice quality .; .

good construction.

$129

$098
I

i 5

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nor. 2, 1MT

LADIES

RAYON BRIEFS
Tearose...
Sizes S, M, L
ABealBuy 4 flfl

Trroemlara ' B BT B"

4 PAIR

NOVELTY

COnAGE CURTAINS

Nice Size

'Fair
Quality

EACH 79c

fjmmmmm j tn,!

LADIES'

KNIT BRIEFS
Better Quality . .
Heavy Knit
White Rayon,
Regular 08c $100

2 PAIR Irlv

I LADIES' LACE TRIM

RAYON HALF SLIPS

I A Real Value ' s mJfmf
I For Dollar SI Day Y I
1

CHILDREN'S

ANKLETS

AssortedColors

Special $100
9 Pair

52x52

LUNCHEON CLOTHS

These

SaveOm

Dollar $100
Day

f;

PLASTIC

CURTAINS

60 InchesLong

3.95 Value.

Limited $150
.Quantity

1 !

ANTHONY'S SERVES YOU BETTER,

SAVES YOU MONEY



Moffett Urges

Gubernatorial

SuccessionLaw
AUSTIN, Nov. WV-St- ate Sen.

GeorgeMoffett of ChlWcotbe today
urgedthe Texas electorateto adopt
a proposed constitutional amend-
ment it the 1948 general election
allowing the Texas legislature to
pass laws fixing the line of suc-
cession to the state governorship.

Moffett said he was prompted
to macshis statement by the re-

cent deplorable airplane accident
in the Pacific northwest which
caused the death of tho governor
of Oregon and the individual next
in line of succession."

The Oregon tragedy, he said,
"has emphasizedthe necessitythat

each statedefinitely determine the
line of succession to the gover-
nor's office."

The proposedconstitutional
amendment to which Moffett re-
ferred was Introduced by State
Sep.Jimmy Horany ot Archer City
and was sponsoreaby Moffett in
the Senate.

Poultry Culling
DemonstrationSet

Thepublic Is invited to a poultry
culling demonstration to be con-

ducted at 9:30 a. m. Tuesday at
the O. J. Brown farm on the Gail
road.

County Agent Durward Lcwtcr
will cull a flock of laying hens at
the Brown farm.

There--is still plenty of time to
cull "boarders" from flocks fori
the winter months, the county
agenthas'advised.High feed prices
makeit more important than ever
before for egg producers to avoid

Jean Bill

The many In

this city will have an
to find out how they

may once again re
laxed, noise-fre-e hearing. A FREE
HEARING CLINIC wiir be held
Tuesday Nov. 4, 1 to 7 p. m." at
the Settles Hotel by Mr. Hammer
at which time will test the

lor individual
deficiencies. This clinic

will also serve to introduce a new
Acousticon in hear-
ing aids. This new discovery by
the world's first and

of electrical aids
offers amazing clarity and

without the harsh
noises

This in spite of
power, is so small it barely covers

. V ! v n ,
j sssssVitssisssssssssssssssi V.'WTr

,
By Leatrle Ross

and his crew was out
Friday eve. At least it appeared
so when we looked about for a
seatat the mid-nig- ht prevue. Every
chair was occupiedby to three
persons, and multitudes trod over
us where we sat in the aisle.

ScarcelyrecognizedBill Merrick,
Dwalne1Williams and Jimmy Fed-e-n

when they made appearances
at the Junior college danceearlier
in the evening. . .Bill sported his

f usual personality that of a shuf
fling, red-face- d clown and Dwalne
came a close second In immense
clothing and string-lik-e hair". . .

came as a hula-hul- a girl,
replete with grass skirt and a wig.
. . .The four and Bobble June Bobb
took prizes at the dance for the
most impossible costumes.

Twosomeswe at
place or another during the

Betty Gutte, Zack Gray, Bet
ty Lou McGlnnls, Jim Bob Cbaney,
Sonja Weaver, Earl Lusk, Joyce
Sewell, Melvin Newton, Evelyn
nold, Robert Hobbs, Ann Meador,
Gene Smith, Millie Balcb, Rogers
Miller. Betty Ray Nail, BiU Hlx,
Patty Don Richardson,
Joyce Bugg, Lynn Martin.

And others: Patti
Smokey Mlddleton, Ewi Smith,

Barnes, Martha Hardin,
John Bill Gary, Betty O'Brlea,
Charles McLaurin, Jean Pearce,
Ikey Davidson,Ruth Stripling, Dar-re-ll

Webb, ClemaHelen Potts, Pat
Ray, LaRue Brown, Hoss Rankin,

feeding hens that yield poorly, he Betty Rawlins, Dwalne Williams,
declared. Duncan, Merrick.

NOW THE HARD OF HEARING CAN

HELP TO HEARING

hard-of-heari-

exceptional
opportunity

experience

he
hard-of-heari-

hearing

development

oldest manu-
facturers hearing

brillia-

nt-tone back-
ground usually encounter-
ed. instrument, Its

&?

Everybody

one

Jimmy

encountered one
eve-

ning:

Ar

McCormlck,

McDonald,

Kenneth

the palm and that'swith the
batteries enclosed!

Letters have been pouring in
from thosewho have already tried
this new Acousticon saying how
thrilled they were with this hear
ing aid. Many of them say that
they have never experiencedsuch
clarity of tone against such a

background. The manu
facturers of this Instrument say
that no one canevenimagine what
it may do for them until theyhear
il with their own ears.

Thosehard of hearing who have
been searching for the answer to
their personal hearing problems
arc urged to attena tnis fuce
CLINIC. Complete Free Informs
tlon will he
be Write and

I

l

First, tell you the
trip over thatdark, mysteri-

ous Strangerand changes that an
coming into your life.

Then you tell her about the Future
that here today.Tell her about

new advancements industry,chem-

istry, medldne, and in the many other
fields in petroleum and its

play partTell herwhat they
mean addedcomfort, health andhap-

pinessfor millions of people-I- ncluding
fortune-teller-s.

Tell her aboutthe magic of travelling
aearly ut souad(Jetpropulsion),

COSD

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN

THEMSELVES

R. L

Jackie Jernlgan, Ed Mullet and
Weldon Covert took the Coaho-

ma-Rankin six-ma- n football
game In Coahoma prior the
mid-nig- ht matinee. .The Rainbow
Girls sponsored stag party
the VFW hall. .Pete Cook was
here from Tech for the
and brought along buddy, Bob
Rutherford Odessa.

flosenelle Parksand Ann Currle
Friday for Dallas for the SMU-T- U

game. .Going Big Sat-

urday were Ann Meador, Evva
Gene Smith, Kenneth

Barnes and Harry Echols. .Betty
Berry, moved here from
Fort Worth, new down xnursaay
ior the home-comi- ng grid tussle
and dance Poly Tech high
school.

Jamesand Vivien Horton were
town Wednesdayand Thursday

from Tulsa, Okla. .James Thomas
spent the weekend these parts.
Jimmy working now Mono-han-s.

.Billy Bob Whlttlngton and
James Eppler, both laboring
Kermlt, were also hack for few
days. .Pfc. Bob Wilson,
at San Antonio, home 10-d- ay

pass.
Everybody wants get into the

newspaper racket! At high school
the BSHS band getting out six
pages print called "Beethoven's
Follies." Billy Bob Watson Ye
Olde editor. .There talk
Journalisticundertaking the part
of the Steer team also.

The El Patio cafe magnetic
spot these days the eaters-ou-t

Familiar faces over the tables eve
nings of late: W. King, Roily
Seawell, Tex Massey, Billie Bob
Watson, Doris JeanClay, Richard
Deats,JeanConley, Gerald Harris,
JoyWilliams, Billy Wozencraft,La- -
verne Kinman,Mary Ann Goodson.

Classofficers and favorites have
ttaon 1w4f1 this wfr Tllir

estimated bar-.i.-..

test
miles

Joyce Beene;favorites, Joyce
again, and-- Moe Madison. .Junior
class-- prexy Cuin Grlgsby; vice--
prexy, Kimball Guthrie; secretary,
Katie Jones; favorites, Cuin and
Katie.

Head the soph class'ls
Jones; vlce-prex-y, Luan Crelghton;
secretaryJanelleBeene; favorites,

(who Joyce Beene's sis-

ter) and Lowie Rice. .Fish presi
dent Eddie Hooper; vlce-prex-y,

mailed you Wendell Stacy; secretary,
there. Mr. Hammer Petty; favorites, Eddie again

the Settles Hotel. (Adv.) Marilyn Miller.

lether about Indefi-

nite water,

amaz-
ing

which

weekend

left

Smith,

recently

stationed

for
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about a new psinlss sleep to simplify
operations(theanestheticCyclopro-
pane), about,the wonders which may
help double theworld'sfood supply (in-
secticides and fertilisers) and how
raging rivers can be held la check (as-

phalt mats for flood control), or any of
the sassyether scitatiAc advancements

. madepossible bypetrolauea.
You'll bemakingsoguesses.For

thieft exist They exist becauserivalry
zitts-- th rivalry thathasmadeAmer-

ica great Yes, understandrivalry and
you understandAmerica . . . understand
how tha ssore tha individual

EN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

TOLLETT, President

ss I

Higher Level

Is Sought In

Coleman Pool
Possibility of developing a high-

er pay1 in the Coleman Ranch pool
was being explored as the week
ended.

Dr. W. H. Cooper No. 1 Lucy
Mildred Coleman, 330 feet from
the north andwest lines of section
70-9-7, H&TC, cleaned'out from an
Stauart shot from 2,515-2,53-1 feet.
Most tests in the area top the
pay around 2,560, In a zone that
ranges to 2,800. One other effort
to developthe higher pay. possibly
the Westbrook,did not pan out In
the northwest Mitchell area.

Swabber trouble halted a test
on the SeaboardNo. 6-- A John H.
Robinson, southeastern Dawson
county' wildcat which failed in the
Ellenburger below 10,900 but re-

covered 33 barrelsof oil. cut with
five per cent waterload, in 18
hours before the swab broke. The
test Is from 10,590-63- possible
the Mississlppian. Location is in

n, T&P.
Thero was no definite word from

the Russell Magee No. 1 J. W.
Fryar, seven miles north and two
west of, Big Spring, but uncon-
firmed reports had the test below
2,800 feet with a shift being made
to standard tools. The wildcat
Is 660 feet from the north line of
the section and 660 feet from the
west lino at the cast 440 acres of
section T&P.

Plymouth Oil No. 1 Georgia
"Frost, Ellenburger discovery in
north-centr- al Sterling county, was
pumping preparatory to complet--.
perforationsat the top of the Ellen
burger, 8,358-6- 3. Location Is 1.980
feet from the south and west
lines of section 39--2, H&TC.

No official information had been
released on the Skelly Oil No. 1
Adrian, a possibleEllenburger dis-

covery In southeasternNolan coun-
ty. Reportedly bottomed at 6,400
feet, the test was said to have
attempted drillstem tests after
ing. In 16 houcs it pumpted 61

there were rumors that it had
barrels of oil and 17 of water from

Spring high school. In the senior flowed an 30 to 40

. ..!.w vtMia wn,pr. rels of oil per hour in a sev--

vA-nror- v Rnv tJ Pool- - PPrp. el days ago.LocationJs 10
v

tary,

of Howard

Janelle.

cannot Wanda

th

thes

34,000

section

southeast of Sweetwater In sec
tion 53-2-0, T&P.

In the East Howard pool, Wil-ban- ks

Bros., ct al No. 3 Percy
Jones. In the south half of section

T&P, had a fishing job
at 1,430 feet. Dr. W. H. Cooper
No. 2 Percy Jones was said to
be attempting to drill by whipstock
at 2,375 feet. Cecil Guthrie No. 1-- B

Read was below 2.500 feet in sec-

tion n, T&P. Dr. W. H.
Cooper TXo. 1 Hyman-Scot- t, section
S6-2- 9. a sllKht outpostto the Chalk
area, was cleaning out after shot
at 3,307 feet

companiesengagedin tha oil business
contributeto progress.

The incentiveof competitionin theoil
fields, in research,in transportationand
distribution of petroleumproducts thc-wor-

beingdoneby morethan 1,250,000
Americans-c- an havebut one final result

Better productsat lowerprices. All of
them, from those that find their way
into themakingof thingsyou seldomas-

sociatewith petroleum to the gasoline
pumpedinto your car at your neighbor-
hoodstation.

Yes, progressIs in the cardsbecause,
petroleumis progressive.

tfsvCTZuUSMZL M fS

STOP AT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
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Cotton Harvest Is
GatheringSpeed

After pulling up to a temporary
standstill becauseof weather con-

ditions a week ago, Howard coun-
ty's cotton harvest was regaining
momentum by the end of the
week.

Ginning figures compiled Satur
day disclosed that movement of
cotton from the fields slowed per
ceptlbly during the few days of
unfavorable weather, and as con-

ditions Improved a number of pick
ing crews remained in the fields

TRUMAN GIVEN
'LUCKY' HAT

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. OB

Presidentt Truman today was
presented with a "lucky" ten-gall- on

hat, which its donors said
had been rubbed with the left
hind foot of a Texas jackrabbit.

At the sametime he was made
an honorary member of the U.
S Junior chamber of commerce.

The presentations were made
by a delegation headed by John
Ben Shepperdof Longview.

219-22- 1 W. 3rd

Women's TearoseKayon

PANTIES

Reg. 39c Pr.

3Pr. 1.00

Women'sNo Seam

RAYON HOSE
All Sizes Reg. 39c Pr.

3Pr. 1.00

Women'sMercerized

COTTON HOSE

All Sizes .Reg-22-
c Pr.

5Pr 1.00

Men'sRockford

WORK SOCKS

All Sizes Reg. 22c Pr.

5Pr 1.00

Children's Cotton

FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Sizes 2-- 8

Reg! 1.19 1.00

Boys' Covert

WORK PANTS
Sizes 8-- 14

Reg. 1.39 ..1.00

Boys' Chambray

WORK SHIRTS

Blue Sizes 6-- 18

Reg! 1.09 1.00

Men's PioneerCovert

DUNGAREE PANTS
Sizes 32 - 42

Reg. 1.49 1.00

Truck and Implement

PAINT
Reg. 1.17 Qt 1.00

12 QT. DISH PANS
Just the Item for Home

Reg. 1.09 1.00

Saturday Insteadof taking the cus-
tomary trip to town.

Reports from five local gins
showed that 10,762 bales had been
processedin Big Spring up to Sat
urday night, a gain of only approx-
imately 550 bales over figures of
a week ago.
. However, glnnlngs were ex
tremely light during the first part
of the weekand most of the week's
total was handled during the last
three days.

The week's figures raised esti-
mates for the county's total gln-
nlngs to date to approximately 22,- -
600 bales, however.

KITS mad t. Johnny Griffin'.

Yds.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 2, 1947

City Police Have
New Patrol Car

Big Spring police department re-
ceived delivery Saturday" on a new
Ford patrol car, one of two ma-
chines has been on
for several months.

SCOOTERS

WESTEX SERVICE STORE
West 102

vmety

Fancy Dotted

VOILE

86" Width Reg. 49c Yd.

Yds 1 .00

CANNON BATH TOWELS
22 x 40 for Home

Reg. 69c

for 1.00
i

Cotton Duck Material
29" Width Ideal for Cottoa Sacks

Reg. 89o Yd.

4 1.00

Single Plaid Cottoa

BLANKETS

72 x DO Assorted Colors

Reg. 2.49 2.00

Fleece Down Blankets

66 x 80 Assorted Colors

Reg. 3.39 3.00

COTTAGE SETS

Gay and Colorful

Reg. 1.29 1.00

TEXTURE PRINTS
Drapeand Covers, S6" Widths

'Assorted Colors Reg. 79c

3 Yds.

which order

3

2

2.00

Women'sRiding

PANTS
26-2- 8

Reg.8.25 2.00

Ice Guard

Limit 2 Gal. PerPersoa

Reg. 1.39 Gal ..1.00
In Container

20 Pc Colored

SET
What the Home Needs

4
:

M

2

Chief W. D. Green said the
would be equippedwith stew

radio' apparatus which has bees
on hand for days la an-
ticipation of the delivery. After th
xadlo equipment Is installed the

wiu go into regular
service, replacing one of the cars
now In service.

Three wheels . . . safer,
easier to ride. Bobber
tires.

$2.49

112 2nd. phone 1091 and

Ideal

Slip
yd.

Own

Just

ve-

hicle

several

macmne patrol

24 x 48 98c

Phont62t

DOLLAR DAY
MONDAY NOVEMBER 3d.

MATERIAL

ANTI-FREE-ZE

BREAKFAST

Women's Coat Styje

SWEATERS

Reg.3.98 1.00

Women'sAssorted

BLOUSES
Gay Colors

Reg.3.98 2.00

for

RAG RUGS
Reg.

1.00

WASHABLE RUGS

24x48

Reg. 1.79 1.00

WASHABLE RUGS

LargeSizes

Reg.2.98 2.00
-

Wardoleum

HALL RUNNER

3 Ft. Width

2 Yds 1.00

RUBBER STAIR TREAD

9 x 18" Rcf25c

5 for ;... 1.00

12 Qt. Dairy

BUCKET
Ideal for Home Reg. 69c

2 for 1.00
--

Welmaid

IRONING BOARD
PAD AND COVER

Real Value

Reg.2.89 1.00

FLASHLIGHTS
2 and 3 Cells

Reg.6.75 5.00 1 2 for 1 .00
Ask About Ward's ConvenientMonthly Payment Plan Today!



WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Navy Operations
Heavy At Airport

Weather, a rare thing tor local
aviation, eloied In the forepart of

lat week betweenSweetwaterand
Midland. One casualty resulted
when Fred Chlldcn, Seminole,
crashed out of low overcast to
death In a field. Operations,how-

ever, showed a marked increase,
the CAA tower reporting a total of
$63. There were a large number
el JCavy ferry operations. Two
grounded P-8- took off and one
which developed jet trouble in
this area was completing repairs
and will leave in a few days.
Mechanics came by B-2- 5 from
March Field to make repairs.

Mule Kyscr of Big Spring Flying
Service made a trip to Colorado
City Saturday to pick up Charles
ryatt. Bill Edwards flew a char-

ter hop to Dalits Saturday with
Dr. M. H. Bennett, Obie Bristow
and Jack Smith, who were taking
in the SMU-Tex- as football game.

Sen Funk, patrol pilot for Shell
Pipeline Corp.. sold a Fairchild
24 to a Portland, Ore. party last
week. I. B Hartxog, former Big

' Springer, has beenhere for a short
visit. Currently he is with Pan
American at Brownsville as an
instrument flight instructor.
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An offica is being insfalled for
the CAA tower management.It li
below the operations office and
will he handy to tharegular force,
as wellas affording a view of the

'field. ,

Regularly scheduled service for
Midland was Inaugurated' by
American Airlines Saturday.In ad-

dition to Woody Campbell, who is
manager of operations for Mid-

land, Big Spring also lost Jack
Merrick to Midland as a station
agent. W. A Davis succeeded
Campbell here and Carl Carlson,
formerly of Minneapolis. Minn,
a'hd the Northeast Airlines, has
succeededMerrick.

Jeff D. Inglish, Forsan, com
pleted his cross-count-ry solo to Ta-hok- a,

but not without tribulations
and finding that one can get lost
"He made an unscheduled stop
at Brownfield. Charles Nelson and
K. C. Webb soloed and had ap-

proximately three and a half hours
of such flight to their credit .1

W. Pearce was near completion
In his instrument rating, having
passed written work, and J, R.
Smith had similar status oa his
commercial rating.

jmaamA
Fallowing fhe feam the fetf, easy Pie

neer waygivesyou more of everything

more comfort, more pleasure,mere

time for funl You'll have the time el
your life tljTs saeten via Pioneer!
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MEN'S SHIRTS
WING SHIRTS

White andFancyPatterns

$2.98& $3.98
Cotton Plaid Flanntl

SizesU to 17

$3.49

MEN'S JACKETS
LEATHER JACriETS

$9.90 to $24.50
ZELAN JACKETS

Water Repcllant

$3,98to $7.95

BABY SHOES
Semi-har- d Soles

.: $1.00
CHILDREN'S OXFORDS

Sizes 8& to 12

$1.69

1

Medley Heads

New Cub Pack
Frank Medley has been named

Cubmaiter for a new Cub Scout

pack in the Ellis Homes area, D.

M. McKinney, ' Cubbing commis-
sioners, announced Saturday.

The -- pack has been put into full
operation, McKinney said, with
Dan English, Ellis Homes man-
ager, as Institutional representa-
tive. Mrs. Marshall Poth is den
mother, and the pack committee Is
composed of Denver Pettltt,
chairman. Garner McGahan,
Burke Plant

Seven boys already have affili-

ated with the pack. They are
Frahk Medley, Jr.. Burke Plant,
Jr., Don Pettltt, Eddlt Poth, Ro-

land Covington, Larry Young and
Frank Girfflth.
- Regular meetings will be held

ys at 4:15 p. m. in the
Ellis Homes Recreation building.

Navy Acquires

Cargo Helicopter
MORTON, Pi. ,N0V. 1. HV-- The

U. S. navy now has a transport
helicopter capable of carrying a
load of one ton at a speed,of more
than 100 miles an hour or six
litter patients.

Lt. Comdr. P. B. Bass, Bureau
of Aeronautics representative re-

ceived the tandem type plane,yes-
terday from Frank N. Plaseckl,
president of the Morton . helicopter
plant. The craft, which has room
for a brew of two and'eight passen-
gers, is known as the Piaseckl
HRP1 'rescuer. Bass turned the
ship over, to Capt Clayton C.
March, Lander, Wyo.. command-
ing officer of the helicopter devel-
opment squadronat LakeHurst, N.
J.

The helicopter hovered 40 feet in
the air while five men simultan-
eously climbed a rope ladder sus-

pended.from its cargo door In a
demonstration of how it could be
used for rescue work on sea or
land.
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NEW SEAL FOR
THE AIR FORCE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1. W

President Truman today ap-

proved a design for the official
seal, of the newly created

of the Air Force.
The seal shows an eagle and

shield pn an ultramarine blue
background eneirclcd with 13

white stars. The eagle, of natu-

ral color, is in front of a white
cloud. Below is a twisted wreath
pf white and blue and a shield
of the same color on which are
Imposed thunderbolts In gold
with flames in natural hue.

Prompt Control Cattle Grubs

Recommended County Agent
and asserted. He pointed

stockmenshould take stepsnow to
control-- cattle grubs. County Agent
Durward Lewter advised Satur-
day.

Grubs' usually emerge in this
area during the month of No
vember, he reminded, and at this
stage effective controls can be
employed. Spraying or dipping
with a solution composed of seven
and a half of five per cent
rotononemixed with 100 gallonsof
water will give 90 cent con-

trol with one treatmentand 100 per
cent control with two treatments,
the county agent declared.

However, he warned that pure
rotonone must be used in the
mixture to obtain desired results.
If rotonone mixed with sulphur Is
used, stockmen should determine
the amount of pure rotononein the
mixture and use enough" to obtain
the seven and a half pounds for
each. 100 gallons --of water used.

The treatment also will control
external parasites which frequent
this area,and grub control is prac-
tical for individuals regardless of
what steps their neighbors take,

SNAKE DEAD, DRUNK;

MUSEUM A

HOUSTON, Nov. I, (AP) Robert A. Vines, director of the
Museum ef Natural History in Houston, says he believes he nar-
rowly escapedtoday from a drunken snake..

The "dead" eeral snake,enclosedIn a liquor bottle, had been
donatedto the Museum. There was a small amount of liquor left
la the bottle.
' A museumattendant transferred the snake fromthe bottle into
a larreenvelopewhich was left on Vines' desk.
, The museum director a short,time later prepared to put the

"dead" snake In a solution to preserve it but when he openedthe
envelopethe reptile, revived from stupor, struck at Vines' arm.
The fangshit his cuff.

Vines killed the snakewith a book.
Vises explained that most personsbitten by a coral snake

shortly afterwards since sucha snake fs a of cobra
family whosepoison affects the nervous system and paralysesthe
hrabrand heart.

IflWrai
Ladles' Larkwood

NYLON
New Fall Sahdes,51 Gauge

$1.49 to $1.93
Ladies and Children's

ANKLETS
Rayon and Cotton

7 $1.00
---

OneLot of Ladies'andChildren's

RAYON PANTIES

3 $1.00
Ladles' Outing

PAJAMAS
Floral Design

$2.49

WOMEN'S OXFORDS & LOAFERS

& 2.00

Spring (Texas) Herald,
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To Set For

Boys' Pig
Date for the annual fall pig show

for Juniorlivestock feedersof How-
ard county probably will be ar-
ranged Tuesday night, at a meet-
ing of the county 4-- H club adult
committee.

The committee is composed of
Donald Lay. Ed Martin, Sam
Buchanan, W. J. Rogers and L.
J. Davidson.

Memoers of both the 4-- H club
and Future Farmers of America
organizationsare eligible for com-
petition in the pig show this year.

Several merchandise prizes for
winners already have beenposted.
The complete prizelist will be an-

nounced after the date Is set.

Of

By

Howard county ranchers Lewter out

pounds

per

NOT JUST

MAN HAS CLOSE CALL

'its

die
member the

HOSE

Pair

Pair

Date

Show

that the heel fly, which spreads
cattle grubs, will not travel more
than half a mile during an entire
life time.

The heel fly deposits eggs be-

hind the rear hoof, and the eggs
hatch in three to seven days. The
heel fly is usually active in the
early spring, even by the first
part of February in this area.

The larvae bore into the, skin
and work their way to the ani-
mal's back through fat tissue.
When they begin to emerge In the
fall, knots appear in the backs of
livestock infested.

The county agont said that a far
greaterpercentageof livestock in
this area areinfested with grubs
than is commonly believed.

141 Sign With

Farm Bureau
First weekof the Howard County

Farm Bureau's,membershipdrive
netted 141 new members, accord
ing to reports submitted at a Fri
day night meeting in the county
agent's office.

Reports from campaign workers
showed that 103 personshad signed
during the drive, with 22 renewals
listed In the group. The Howard
county organization was still short
of its goal, which was pegged at
800 members at the start of the
drive. The new members brought
to total up to 614.

"

Bureau officials still hoped to
J approach the goal, however, since
canvass work has not been com-

pleted in several communities.

CARS DERAILED
SANDERSON. Nov. 1.

Southern Pacific relght
cars destined for El Paso were
derailed from a siding at Feodora
near here yesterday. No injuries
were reported.
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Rail Brotherhoods
Ask 30 Pet Boost
CHICAGO, Nov. 1. (fl The na-

tions railroads have been request-

ed to give Immediate considera-

tion of a demand for a 30 per cent
wage'increase for the 330,000 mem-

bers of five operating railroad
brotherhoods.

Declaring that "further neglect
and delay could disturb railroad
operations,' representativesof the
brotherhoods askedthat their cur-

rent negotiations with the car-

riers for changes In 44 working
rules be set aside temporarily In

favor of the wage proposal.
A spokesmanfor the railroads

bargaining committees gave no di-

rect reply to the unions'demands
but he said the rule negotiations
were taken up before the wage
proposal becausethe brotherhoods
arranged it that way.

The carriers' spokesmandenied
that there had been any "neglect
or delay" by the railroads and
said union officers had --'deliberately"

chosen to put the rules
proposals ahead of the pay de-

mands.
The carriers have estimated

that the wage demand If granted,
and which the unions asked to
become effective today, would se

labor costs $400,000,000 a
year and the rule changeswould
add another $1,000,000,000 annual-
ly. Last Septemberan arbitration
board awarded approximately one
million workers an
Increase of 15 1-- 2 cents an hour
and railroads estimated the boost
hiked pay rolls $438,340,000 a
year.

Aviation Clinic

Is Postponed
An aviation clinic, slated for this

weekend, has been postponed to
Dec. 6. E. C. Dodd, president of
Howard County Junior College, has
announced.

The delay resulted from an
call to Washington by

Fred Reed, Fort Worth, regional
educational consultant fur the Civ-

il Aeronautics Administration whe
was to have conductedthe clinic.

Plans are complete for the af
fair, which Is to attract school
administrators from this' area and
is designedto acquaint them with
the possibilities of education in
aviation. Courtesy fights have
been arranged for thtfje-'attendin-

Motor Court Caft
No Fancy DIsaea
Ne Fancy Prices

' JasiPlain Berne Ceetiftf
W, C Jtek-iase-

H GKEGO ST.

102-10-4 E. 3rd

Wfikdays Saturdays

LADIES' SLIPS
Rayon Crepe and Satin

Values to $2.08

LADIES' GOWNS
Rayon Crepe and Satin

Values to $2.98

$2.36

Children's

COTTON DRESSES
Sizes to 14

$1.98to$3.95
CHILDREN'S UNIONS

ShortSleeveand Leg
Sizes to 11

98cand$1.29

MEN'S COWBOY BOOTS I

075to8j I
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YOU DONT HAVE TO
"SHOPAROUND"

BUYJRCA.VIOTO
RADIO AT'

Tht RtcordShop

PERFECT COFFEE EVERY TIME

"kS

112

THE

H

Sizes

Siltx Cofftt Mihr
Has-- self-timi- sg stoTe-t-e

piMiWork. Eight-cu-p.

duotBe-trisa-.

WESTEX SERVICE STORE
West. fed. Hum 1M1 ltii

STOP WHEEL TRAMP
AND TIRE WEAR!
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RUNNING IALANCE TEST
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BearDyaamlcWheelBtlaacer er rusfag test.

JonesMotor Co.
,, DODGE-PLYMOUT- rf

101 Greg
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UNITED. Inc
Ph.n.250
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BLANKETS
50 Kayoa 86 Wool

95 Cottoi. Assortneatef Colors.

$6.95
Indfan Dfs'Hjn Blanktfs

Sices 4x78

$2.79
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ONE RACK BLOUSES
SegHkrS2.96 S3.98SHgatly lege

$2.00
Ladles'

COTTON DRESSES
Fleral Prists

$1.98to $3.49

OseRack

LADIES' DRESSES
Rayoi aadWoe

$4.98to $5.95

LADIES' DRESSES
By Devke amd Gordo Edwards

$?.90to$19.95
9 .auaMs. m a

m



IN TALKS TO COMMITTEE

Prices,ConservationTopics
Aired By S'WesternFarmers

TEMPLE, Nov. 1. HV Tfa Home those twopotnU,
Agriculture committee heard here
today ia bo uncertain terms what
is on the minds of Southwestern
farmers and ranchers prices and
coaserratioB.

Each of the 27 speakers heard
ia the morning sessionbrought out

Larger Acreage

Is Going Into

Winter Legumes
A number of farmersIn Howard

county areplanting'winter legumes
and several ethers probably will

start within the next few days.
County Agent Durward Lewter

said thatrecentreports from farm-
ers Indicates that the acreage de-

voted to such crops may be even
creater than first estimated. In
terestin the winter legumes,chief
ly hairy vetch, assuredearly pros
pects of record plantings, but re
cent rains in some sections have
increased the potential planting.

Some of the farmers Intend to
plant the vetch with abruxii rye.

itte ethers whe sore interested
enly in the grariag and. toil bufld-ia-g

factors, will mix the vetch
with wheat The abrutxl rye is
used principally whea a harvest
of retch seed ia anticipated, --

For the legume planting, the
fannersare fortifying the sellwith
superphosphate.

Heaviest planting is toderway
currently ia the Fairvlew and Cen-
ter Point communities where re-
cent rateshave provides! ideal con
ditions.

Texas, N. Mexico

Reach Agreement

On Truck License
AUSTIN, Nov. 1. tflA.aew re-

ciprocal agreement oa the opera-
tion of motor vehicles ia Texas
and New Mexico becameeffective
today. State Highway Engineer D.
C. Greer announced.

Texas recentlyabandoneda re-
ciprocal agreementbecauseof New
.Mexico's refusal to grant full rec
iprocity to commercial motor ve--
feicles, but that disagreementhas
bees satisfactorily settled, Greer
said.

Htw Mexico operatorswill setbe
required to registerla Texas, and
Texas operators will.be allowed to
tute Texas license plates without
being required to register or to
pay the New Mexico road mileage
tax.

Greer described the new agree-ane-nt

as a "step forward ia the
elimination of trade barriers."

Ovt r A Million
TexasBaptists

DALLAS. Nov. 1.
of. Texas more than 3,000

Baptist churches is unquestion-
ably over the l.OOO.OflO mark for
the first time. Dr. C. E, Matthews
xas announced.

Dr. Matthews said that reports
assembledat Baptist General'Con-Tentii-

of Texas headquarters
ahowed a membership of 899,970.

Figures en additions from in-
dividual church revivals will not
be completed until the annual
atate coavenUaa Nov. 11-1- 3 at
AmariDo, but there was so doubt
thefilm Would inrrw.ca fha. m.m.
bershfc pastthe 1,000,000 mark, he
said.

Local Netice
TBX STATU OF TXXAS

oaacrsro:
T"L "Miana1 to tnirarro-- U. putautrt tUUoa at or bj-J-

or

IS clock a. b. of Um flrtt Hon-a-yattar th tiptrauoa ct din frometu or luuuct of tali ClUUon.bels Uocdtr lei lit day or

Mcta-- u bjfori tfc. HonorableXltatrtet Omrt of Howard County, at8 Cort-- Bosm, in Bfrtnt. Texas.
jM saaaua-j-, peuttearu flirt on tteday of October..1MT.

,tff,ak ald nut betes X

Tbo aastat of nh tarUa la tald ialtrer

& U DrfeWnt "
i" " ald rait btlnx tub--

"l"" M IOUOVI. to wit:
A ratt lor direrta. Plaintiff aUtrtec

afrtart January S. IMS. Cteearo.
Xfflaolf and earaUea en er aoout
2SU ef Itbrnary. IMS, further aUc-t-s

erstl and sartb treatment andawwr conduct on part ef Defend.art and that Defendant' cursed and
abused Plaintiff, called him utlyname, tentnr elm that the eld not3tm fcJm and did not vast to lirewith his. Plaintiff alletlac that

for meaty to tearSprint and Tezaa. and he rare
jsosey to her and ha orrer aeenr aiace. Further aBcdac bo tea.aeunUy uroecrty. as children bora to
aid weeioca-- and cone adopted. Pray-tn- c

for coaslete dlrorce.T tfclt caption b not (erred within
BO 4aa ft fc Am . ... .......
ft abaS be returned aasereed.
tenedtkto the Ui day ef OctoberA. D.IM7.
Gtrea user asy head and seal ef saidCourt, at office ia BU Srla. Texas.
Mris tea Utfa day ef October A. D 1M7.

Oeo. C CBoate. Qerk.
aauu District Court. Howard

County.. Texas.
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LIVESTOCK SALES
CaMk AaetfM Every Tnniaf

SHEEP SALE

EVERT THURSDAY
Abe Men aa4 Mi

wxrr txxas ufestock
AUCTION

Owaersc GraathaaBrat, aa4
Joe Myer

BM FhM fJH

More than 70 farmers and ranch--
m

ers were scheduledto be heard by
the committee during the all-da- y

hearing, the only one west of the
Mississippi and south of Kansas
City.

Speakers agreed that if farm
prices are right most of agricul
ture's-- other prices will straighten
themselves out.

Most of the farmers held out for
100 oer cent parity and testified
they wouldn't resentsome manner
of crop control.

They all urged that soil conser
vation be broadened,and stressed
that they want it controlled by
farmers themselveswho, are elect
ed and not appointed.

One speakerpointed out that the
present soil conservationprogram
is good but doesn't go far enough.

"There are too many heads' in
soil conservation,"he shouted."We
need If we would fire
half of them and put the other
half to work everything would be
fin.

But it was Mrs. Henry Brown
of Boute 2, KiUeen, a trim woman
in a flowered hat, who brought
down the house.

Zmphasiiing '.'equal rights," the
ffiery Mrs, Brown drew a parallel
betweenthe hardshipsof the tenant
fanner-an- the "luxury" of city
dwellers.

She attacked the Boral Electri

!

9 laches

fication administration,
"What good is it if you can't
afford it?"

She pointed out that millions
have been spent telling farmers
how to improve the land "It's so
much hot air," she "What
good is it to know when you can't
pay for it?"

Farm machinery is a blessing
sentby God to till the land," sh
said "but the dev1
has put such a high price on it
that we can't buy it."

112 West2bL
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WOOL CHECK

BATTLE JACKETS

LeatherCovered Buttons, Turn Back
Lapel.Colors:Brown and

$5.00
PYREX

PIE PLATES

Across

Monday Only

10c

demanding

snapped.

quaveringly,

BABY

White or Khaki Duck

EACH

TERRY

17x26 White with Blue, Malse, Greea

aadPinkBorders

MONDAY ONLY

3 for
BOY'S DICKIE

KHAKI PANTS

Sanforized Shrunk. Vat Dyed.

Pair

BOY'S PLASTIC

RAIN COATS

With Hood To Match

$2.00Each

i

Cotton Contest

Soon

To Be Known
Winners In the Howard County

4-- H club cotton growing contest
probably will be determined with
in the next few days, County Agent
Durward Lewter reported Satur-
day.

Cards showing grade and staple
and Samples for pulling strength
tests have been submittedby sev-
eral contestants. Lewter urged
that others turn in cards and sam-
ples as soon as possible.

The samples will be sent to the
textile department at Texas Tech
for pulling strength tests. When
results of the tests are known.
winners will be determined.

Tirtttoni
NEWSCASTER

Sounds As Good
Looks! FJve Tubes,
lng rectifier.

$28.95

WESTEX SERVICE STORE

As It

Phono and

Ladits'
Luana Cloth

SUITS

Long, and Short Sleeves
Assorted Colors and Sizes

$6.00

$1.00

$1.00

Includ--

1091 109&

Daisy DcLuxt

CAN

EACH

$2.00

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 2, 1947

Two AssessedFines
On Driving Charges

Two person chnrgpd In county
court Saturday morning with driv-
ing while under the influence of
intoxicants were each fined $75

and cosls.
The pair, picked up Friday by

members of the citv Dolie fnrrp
are Owen Ferrel Clark and Fran-
cisco Cisnero.v j

Driving privileges of the accused
were suspended by Judge Wal-
ton Morrison in each instance.

PROP AROUND
TOMORROW AND
WE'LL TAKE A
TRIP OUT IN THE

COUNTRY A
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ALL

For Smartly Perfect
Protection

2 Qt.

Extra 18-Gau- ge

Aluminum

TWO

36". Small

and
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Campaign
Goes Until

The HIg Spring chamberof com-merc- o

Roundup club probably will
make a second attempt Tuesday
morning 10 Dnng ns tall mem-
bership to a close.

The drive was sched-
uled to closu Friday evening, but

plans of several club
members a

Tentative plans now are to close
the campaignwith a breakfast ses-
sion at 8 a. m. Tuesday in the
Settles hotel.

MY CAR DRIVES
GREAT SINCE I WAD)
IT REPAIRED AT

McEWEN
CO.

vj. - J;r J- -

u!fcJ3u$i

New
Sizes

2

Color and

Sizes

ROSEAND TAN. 64" WIDE 90"

Sffstag. Ti 115 E. Big I

-
Factory Trained All Type of Work,
Washing-- and Motor and ChassisSteam

Front End Aligning Wheel
Expert Body Repairs.

Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Farts. See ear
Service Manager for an estimate on any of work,
large or small.

MOTOR
207 GOLIAD Service Manager PHONE M

jl GEE -- I CANT, fill (V THAT'9 OKA- Y- N rJtoL
I'M GOING TO SEE JJ, 7 WE'LL TAklE UIM

Y I ALONG ,
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t
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Black

EACH

SWINGS

TOWELS

$1.00

.

Rainproof

Winners

SLACK

OPENER

VIDENE

RAINWEAR
Women . , . Designed for

Each'$1.00
Aluminum

SAUCE PAN

Heavy

FOR

$1.00

FAST COLOR PRINT

Large and prints. Stripes

Florals.

4 Yards $1.00

Roundup
Tuesday

campaign
bnginally

Hallowe'en
prompted

MOTOR

Rayon
HOSE

Shades.All

PAIR FOR

$1.00
48x51

TABLE CLOTHS

FAST COLOR

EACH

$1.00

. TEA TOWELS

Fast Stripes Flower Designs

15x31

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

5 for $1.00

READY MADE DRAPES
PLEATED, CRINOLINE RUFFLED. COLORS: - LONG

Monday$2.00 Pair
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Sif Seesid Spring

CHRYSLER -- PLYMOUTH

SALES SERVICE
Mechanics, Mechancia!

Greasing;. Cleaning
Bear Equipment. Balancing Equip-
ment.

Plymouth
type both

MARVIN HULL CO.
Guy Mitchell,

MARTY1 . ,

i
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PLASTIC

s s 4

CHILDREN'S KNIT r'

PAJAMAS

Balbriggan Style. Pink sad Bio

,98c

SCATTER

RUGS

24x36 Fringed Ends

EACH

$1.00

LancasterPrint

TABLE CLOTHS

Size 48x50 Red Prists
andBlue Prints

EACH

77c
HANDKERCHIEFS

Ladies' Print. Fast Color. Large Size.

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

6 for $1.00

MEN'S

T-SHI-
RTS

Maroonand Navy Blue. Short Sleeve.

$1.00 Each I
MEN'S HEAVY FLEECE LINED

: SWEAT SHIRTS
.

Gun Metal and Silver Graf
Sizes36 to 46

$1.59 Each



Big Spring (Texas

SouthernMethodist Gains Inside
Track On Crown With 14-1-3 Win
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WAIT A QUARTER

Reef Raiders Crushed
By Rice Owls, 40--7

HOUSTON, Nov. 1. W- V- Rite's
Owls walled an entire quarter to-

day before rolllngtout-- a powerful
ground and air attack that en-abl- ed

IMem to completely over-
whelm Uie Texas Tech Bed Haid-
ers. 40 to 7.

The Border conference eleven,
hoping to gain its first victory in
four starts this season ngafnst
Southwestconference teams, took
to ihe air in the opening minutes
of play to take a 7 to 0 lead and
give indications they could not
permit repetition of the rout hand-
ed them on tho same field just a
year ago,

Bice did not move into Tech
territory the first period and the
tight Bed Balder defensewas not
broken until Halfback Huey Keen-e-y

booted a punt (hot was good for
a net 65 yards. Tech kicked out
on the Rice 44 and from that point
on the Houston eleven dominated
the game.

The Owls drove 56 yards for
the first score and followed up
with another 58 yard march, most-
ly through, the air, to lead 12 to
7 at the half.

A blocked punt by guard S. J.
Bobcrts ledto a third period score,
while in the final stanza, with
third and fourth stringers domin

Gil Johnson
Says Cherry

DALLAS, Oct. 31. W An ava
lanche of cheers rolled down tho
Cotton Bowl as they carried Doak
Walker off the field this afternoon.

Walker, who sparked the South-

ern Methodist 14-1- 3 victory over
the University of Texas,rode tired-l-y

on the shouldersof two grinning
SMU studentsand he smiled wear-
ily up Into the deafening thunder
of the stands.

The tremendouscheer begantwo
minutes before the game was over

it mounted as Texas' Bobby
Layne strove desperately for a
touchdown pals it soared to a
climax as the time and the luck
of the Longhorns ran out and It
continued minutes after the clock
stopped at zero."

"It was such a wonderful
game," SMU Coach Matty Bell
said later, "that Its a shameany
team had to lose it. We started
winning it on tho.opening kickoff
(an run by Paul Page)
and from there on we never let
it go. I wouldn't single out any
player every one of them played
a magnificent game. And Texas
really had a great team out
there."
A few feet away,Albert "Smoky"

Johnson,Negro equipmenthandler
for the Mustangsfor the past seven
years, was wlndmilllng his arms
wildly and shouting with excite--

SHEET METAL SHOP
201 Benton St

Phone2231

WRESTLING MATCHES

8:15 MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3
JACK PAPPENHEIM VS. SAILOR PARKER
2 Out of ThreeFalls or One Hour Time Limit

. MAIN EVENT
ACE ABBOTT VS. ROD FENTON
AWIchc, Texas Montreal,Canada

' 2 Out of ThreeFalls, 1 Hour Time Limit
,' . VEST TEXAS LIVESTOCKAUCTION

Let Us Condition Your Hornaj For

Year 'Rround Comfort With
Insul-Wo- ol Insulation

A Chrysler Alrtcmp Combination

Cooling andHeatingUnit - '

or
PayneFloor Furnace

. GeneralSheetMetal Work

BROOKS -- WILLIAMS CO.
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ating the play, the Owls drive 39
and 3-- yards and cashedin on an
intercepted pass.

The tight Owl defenseheld the
solution to the one-side- d victory.
The Bed Raiders were permitted
only a net of 7 yards gainedBush-
ing, as compared with 116 in the
air,

Bice, however, moved 257 yards
on tho ground and added another
67 on passes.

Early in , the third period,
Guard S. J. Robertsblockeda punt
by Tech's Bill White, and recov-
ered for the Owls on the Bed
Balder 7, from where Jlocrster
skirted right end untouched.Frog-gi- e

Williams then made good on
his first of four conversions.

Fred Jacob, reserve halfback
from Victoria, sparked the final
period drives. He skirled left end
for 23 yards on one score and hit
right tackle from the 4 for another.

Tho latter tally was made pos-

sible when center Joe Watson In-

tercepted a Tech pass and re-

turned to the raider 12.
A feiv minutes later, reserve

Back Donald Campbell pulled in
anotherTech forward and returned
to tho 39 and Charlie Earster
passed to end Jack McBride from
the 25 for the final touchdown.

Difference,
Of Texas
ment: "Wc win it, I tell you we
did, we win it!"

It was the first time he bad
ever seen SMU beat Texas.

"Every one of our men played
a swell game," Texas Mentor
Blair Cherry said. He stood sober-
ly in the corner of the dressing
room. The glum players dressed
silently. Outsidethe Longhornband
bravely struck, into "Texas
Fight."

"it was a tough game to lose,"
Cherry said. "If I had to pick
any man asSMU's standoutplay-
er I think it would be Gilbert
Johnson his passing was the
turning point."
"What about Walker7" someone

asked.
"Hewas fine, too," Cherry stat-

ed. "He's a fine player."
The two studentscarriedWalker

to the" waiting--SM- buses. They
put him dawn and patted him af-
fectionately. People came up and
grabbed his hand. They pulled at
his jersey.

"Don't worry son," an elderly
rooter kept saying. "Don't worry
you're going to be
You hear what I say I say don't
worry."

The cool-eye-d, husky little player
gazedat him and manageda grin.

"I'm not worried," he told the
man. "Not at all. I'm not worried
about anything."

The stadium was draining very
slowly the cheers continued. A
light rain misted down on the fans
from tho heavy grey clouds that
had threatened all afternoon but
still they stood there yelling, not
wanting to leave.

It was that kind of a game.

Sterling Licks

Valley, 64-1-9

WATER VALLEY, Nov. 1.
Sterling City, nearing the end of
the District Seven six-ma- n grid
race tied for the lead, subduedthe
Water Valley Wildcats, S4-1- 9, with
a, tremendousshow of power here
Friday night.

Jackie Twecdle, Sterling's
back, scored 32 points.

Others banging into- - the end
.cones were R. T. Smith, Harold
Icr.
King, Billy Hudson and Elroy But-Wat- er

Valley. Jack Willis had a
Percy Turner scored twice-- ' for

er while Jackie Catesadd-
ed an extra point.

Minisl PactsPenn
PRINCETON. N. J., Nov. 1. Wl

Pennsylvania, led by Tony Mi-
nis!, ground down Princeton ruth-
lessly today, winning 26 to 7 aqd
avenging last year's humiliation
and scoring its fifth consecutive
victpry.

DoakWalker BootsTwo Vital Points
i

As MustangsUpsetTexasLonghorns
DALLAS, Nov. 1. ((AP) Magnificient Doak Walker passed,ran

and kicked Southern Methodist to a 14-1- 3 victory over Texas today
in a thrilling offensive duel that left the Methodists theonly unde-
feated, untied team in the great southwest.

The chunky little man from Dallas bestedBobby Lane, his school
boy pal of yesterday, in the. heralded invididual battle of stars but
evenIn defeat Layne', Texas'passing man, was a glittering standout of
a battle that had a crowd of 45,000 in a continuousup-roa- r.

.A Walker pass set up the first touchdown and he took a pass
to lead to the other, then he planted both extra points between the
goal posts as SMU took over leadership In the Southwest Conference
race and started eyeing the Cotton Bowl where the conferencecham-
pion is the hostteam.

The Methodists broke in front three times after the game start
ed and never were headed al-

though Texasdrew into a tie early
in the secondperiod. It was short-
lived, however.

Paul Page romped 81 yards with
a band-of- f from Frank P.aync on
the opening kickoff racing to the
Texas 19-ya-rd line and it required
only six plays for SMU to score.
Three line tries failed but Walker
passedto Dick McKissack on the
four, McKissack made a yard at
the line then Walker handedoff to
Page who circled left end for the
score.

Layne passesled to both Texas
touchdowns.

Late in the first period, after
Byron Gillory ran a punt back to
the Southern Methodist 32, Layne

sflCStft. tf . .jeaaaf

pitched to Dale Schwartzkopf for
eight and to Max Bumgardner for
a first down on the SMU 13. Jim
Canady hit left guard for four,

pTom Landry rapped lift guard t&
drive to the three. Canady then
made1two at right guard and Lan-
dry climbed over the same po-

sition for the score. Frank Guess
kicked the extra point.

Southern Methodist grabbed the
lead back midway of the second
period. It was on a 73-ya-rd drive
with a 54-ya-rd pass play from
Gilbert Johnson to Walker eating
up .most of the distance. Walker
was knocked out of boundson the
Texas one-yar-d line by Gillory.
McKissack crashed center for the
touchdown.

The final score came early
in the fourth period. Texas drove
from its 28-ya-rd Ijnc on Laync's
great passing. First he flipped to
Schwartzkopf for 21 yards, then
to Peppy Blount for 26. Three line
tries failed and Layne passedto
Gillory for a touchdown. Guess'
try for extra point was wide.

Walker, who played the full 60
minutes, did the following: car-
ried the ball 17 times for a net of
47, completed two passes out of
two for 24 yards, receivedone pass
for 54 yards, returned two punts
for 30 yards, returned one kick-of- f
for 13 and 'intercepted a Layne
pass that was labeled "touch
down" on the SMU seven-yar-d line

Layne had a good day at passing,
throwing 15 and completing nine
on the SMU seven-yar-d line,
for 120 yards, but he was rushed
viciously on all his throws and at
one time was hit as he attempted
to pass and dropped the ball with
SMU recovering. Layne also car-
ried the pigskin six times for 21
yards.

It was a crashing, bruising game
but penalties were few. There was
not a single roughing assessment.

Texasgot 76 yards on the ground
and 120 in the air for nine first
downs. Southern Methodist made
108 rushing and 91 passing for
seven. SMU bested Texas in the
overall gain by three yards.

Texas' final chance to win the
game was late in the fourth period
when Gillory ran a punt back to
the Methodist 41. The Longhorns
smasheddown to the SMU 31 and
had a yard to go for a first down
but quarterback Layne chose a
plunge rather than a pass and
SftU slopped the Longhorns and
took over.

A brilliant punting duel was
stagedby SouthernMethodist's Ed
Green and Texas' Frank Guess.
The former averaged 39.5 yards
and Guess, an unbelievable 51.8.

The Ace, Rod

Fenfon Meet
Rod Fcnton, who earneda meas

ure of fame here In the middle
'SC's by hobnobbingwith the Danny
MacShains and the Vic Webbers,
makes a bid to regain some of
that popularity at the Big Spring
Athletic club Monday night, at
which time he takeson Ace Abbott
of Abilene in Mrs. Ruth O'Dowdy's
main event.

Local fans were given the op-

portunity to themselves
with Mr. Fenlon last week and
Rod acquitted himself quite ad-

mirably. Ho took the popular Hen-
ry (Jet) Harrol over the hurdles
and didn't seem to breathe es-
pecially hard in doing it.

At the same time, Abbott was
scrapping Gene Blackl'ey in a

contest and that called
that way after the grappleri had
moved outside the ring and were
slugging it out in the pits.

For an opener. Mrs. O'Dowdy
has matched Jackie Pappenhelm,
the Oregon smoothie, against
rough-hous- e Sailor Parker.

Pappenhelm always seems to
draw the tough ones. Parker rel-
ishesusing the kind of tactics that
always teem to get him called
down by the arbiter.

The curtain goes up at 8:15
o'clock.

Longhorn Meet

Is Set Back
The Longhorn baseball league's

second fall meeting, originally
scheduledfor Nov. 9, will instead
be conductedin Abilene on Sunday,
Nov. 16.

The changebecame necessary
becauseof a conflict in dateswith
the annual meeting of the WT-N- M

league, which is planned for Am-arill- o.

The Longhorn directors will con-
fer at the Windsor hotel in Abilene
on the proposal to increase the
size of the leaguefrom six to eight
teams. SanAngelo has already ap-
plied for a franchise while the
other may go to Childress, Plain-vie- w

or Breckenridge.

Bengals Wallop

Cornhusker 11

COLUMBIA, Mo., Nov. 1. W- -
Scorlng in every quarter. Missouri
took over undisputedpossessionof
first place in the Big Six confer-
ence football race with a 47 to 6
route of the Nebraska Cornhusk-er-s

today.
Six Missouri players, led by Bill

Day who scored twice, figured in
Missouri's point-makin- g. It was the
Tiger's third big six win against
no defeats.

INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGCY.

217H Mala Ph. Sift

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

Precision work: rapid icrrle
from taut modern anlmnent
W. E. GARNIUKE

400 Aylfard Phona ITS

LET'S MAKE THIS A SPORTING
. CHRISTMAS

Specialistin Filling Your
ChristmasSocks

Dibrell's Sporting Goods
Nfw Location 304

s
Gregg

304 Gregg Phono2240
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Horn, Holland

To Decide Race

Crown.Today
ARLINGTON, Nov. 1. KV-T- exas

gets its first big-tim- e auto race
tomorrow a 100-mi- le event in
which Ted Horn of Paterson,N. J.,
and Bill Holland of Bridgeport,
Conn., will settle the American
Automobile association champion-
ship.

Postponedfrom last Sunday be-

cause of rain, the race definitely'
will go on tomorrow with an over-
flow crowd of 30,000 expected to
jam Arlington Downs to watch 16
of the fastest cars in- - the nation
Rjug for '510,000 in prize money.

Only one of the 21 cars entered
was a doubtful starter. Geroge
Connor of Los Angeles, driving
the PalmerSpecial from Indianap-
olis, crashedlast Saturday through
the west turn during a practice
run. He was unhurt but there is
somedoubt the automobilecan be
repaired and madeready in time
for the race. He may be able to
get another car if the original is
not In shape to start.

.The battle for the AAA champ-
ionship is a two-ma-n affair. Horn
and Holland arc so far ahead in
points from eight previous races
that no other driver has a chance.
Horn, the defending champion,
needs only to finish as high as
fifth even if Holland wins the race
to clinch the title.

Qualifying trials will be run Sun-
day from 10 a. m. until "2 p. m.
The big race will start at 3 p.m.
Indianapolis speedway starter,
(CST), with Seth Klein, veteran
waving the green flag.

The race is being held under
auspices of Racing International
of Texas, an organization that
leased Arlington Downs, where
horse racing flourished before
pari-mutu- belting was outlawed
in the state.

Entries besides Horn, Holland
and Connor include Rex Mays,
Glendaie, Calif., twice national
champion; Tony Bettenhausen,
Chicago, winner of the September
100.mllc race In Illinois and Elton
Green, San Angelo, Tex.

Ackerly Champ

Of District 7
ACKERLY. Nov. 1. Aekerly'a

Eagles won the District Four six-ma- n

football championship by
knocking over an underdog Union
outfit, 7-- 0. after a terrific struggle
here Friday afternoon.

The War Birds scored in the
third quarter, Ned Clanton skirt-
ing right end from the ten yard
Jine for the six-point- A pass,
Billy Brown to Gerald .Rogers,
added the extra point.

During the season,Brown led
the team in scoring with 54 points.
In all, the Eagles tallied 147 points
to 47 for the opposition.

Only Ackerly loss was suffered
at the hands of Sterling City of
District Seven and that by a 14-- C

count.

Coronation of the football queen,
Hallle White, was conducted dur-
ing half time of the Friday contest.
Miss White was crowned by Capt.
Brown of the Ackerly team.

HERE'S THE

203WESTTHIRD

NELSON WINS

AmericansScore?
GolfGrandSlant

PORTLAND, Ore. Nov. 1. erica

scoreda grand slam over
Britain today in the opening-o-f the
Ryder Cup golf series, racking up
four points to none in Scotch four-
some matches ranging from routs
to sensationalcomebacks.

The first day's test of the In-

ternational golfing classic, revived
after a ten year's lapse, saw U. S.
Open ChampionLew Worshamand
Ed Oliver hang up a lopsided 10
and 9 win over Britain's captain,
Henry Cotton and his partner,Ar-

thur Lees.
'Americans Sam Sneadand Lloyd

Mangrum, both former champions,
continued the battering attack
against the best from tho Isles
across the waters by defeating
Fred Daly, British Open and pro
title holder, and Charles Ward, fi

and 5. ' .
Ben Hogan,captain of the Ameri-

cans and Jimmy Demaret, made a
thrilling uphill fight to win from
James Adams and Max Faulk
ner, 2 up.

In the fourth encounter of the
two-ba- ll events, each player hit-
ting alternate shotn, Byron Nel-

son, once kingpin of American

Badgers Smother

NorthwesternU.
EVANSTON, HI., "Nov. 1. consin

(kept alive it's chances
for at least a slice of the "Big
Nine" football championshiptoday
by smothering offenso lacking
Northwestern", 29 to 0.

Wisconsin's speedy Badgers
scored first in one minute and 20
seconds,three plays after recover
ing a Northwestern fumble, and
from there on the resultwas never
in doubt.

In contrast Northwcstcrn's Wild-

cats were unable to penetrate Into
Wisconsin's territory until eleven
minutes of the third period had
clicked off.

competition

Dcmaretwas

substantial

GREGG CLEANERS
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Barron ta take the measureot Dij
Reesand SamuelKing, 2 and L

Nelson, who came out ot retired
ment for the renewal ef the Tras-Atlan- tic

ard his part
ncr, Barron, also bad to cem
from behind before scoring a hird-foug-

ht

win.
Their opponents,Reesand Klat

led the match until the 23th hole
where Nelson dropped a 15-fo- ot

putt to even the count.The Ameri-
cans grabbed the next two and
held the advantage to the last.?

The early outlook for Hogan
and eves blacker.
Adams andFaulkner .well
to hold a 4 up lead
at the 9th and retained a 2 Uf.
margin through1" the IStb. The
American twoso.rae started pIy.
lng the kind of .golf they axe ea
able of on the third nine, chalk
ing up a two-und-er par 33 to pick
up four holes. They moved inte-t-he

lead for the first time at the
25th and at the 27th hek a 19
margin.

The Britishers, sUll fighting,
evened the match at the 33rd but
saw hopes vanish as Hogan. and
Demaret combined their shots to4
take the 34th' and the 36th la tto"
final close-ou-t
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ChristiansSurge In Final
PeriodTo Humble Bruins
Billy Moorman
Scores Clincher

WACO, Nov. 1. WJ-T- exas Christ-

ian's Horsed Frogs stayed in the
Seotawestconferenceflag race to-

day by whipping' a fumbling Bay-

lor team 14 to 7 before a Baylor
homecoming crowd of 16.000 at
Municipal stadium.

Baylor's always-dangero-

ground game kept the final out
comeof the contesthighly In doubt
xmtil past midway of the fourth
quarter,"Vhen a pass from Berry
to Bin Moorman clinched the
gamefor Texas Christian.

Both teams fumbled frequently,
and at crucial points, with Baylor
testaethe ball several times after
drives that were near pay dirt .or
threatening to developMo-dangero-

offensives.
A stiff 25-mi- le an hour wind

swept the field as the game start-
ed, with Baylor winning the toss
and the wind advantage. On the
first play after the kickoff. Geo.
Sims lost the ball on the Baylor
35. with Left Guard ShankleBiox-e-m

recovering for Texas Christian.
Berry'stouchdown.Texas Christ-

ian's first and the first of the
same,came in the secondperiod
aa a sweep to the left following;
a Baylor punt that went for only
4 yards.

Berry apparently was trapped
r loss on the Baylor 34, but

he broke away behind a mass of
blockers and dashed the distance
te the goal without a hand being
laid on him. Wayne Pitcock's
placement was good.

Baylor tied the score in the third
ft 'a march that started deep In

Its own territory. Line plungesand
end sweeps carried to the TCU
32, with Lyle Blackwood doing
most of the work. Then JackPrice
faded to pass, stumbled, whirled
and threw to George ims. Sims
kicked Tip dust at the flag as he
went over to score. Henry Dicker-so- n

place-kicke-d the extra point.
The Frogs came .near another

seore early in he fourth, but a
ismble by PeteStout on the Bay-
lor one yard line gave the Bears
tae ban. The Frogs fought back
after Price had kicked out to his
ewa 40. line plays nut the ball
e the Baylor 20, then Berry
passed to Charlie Jackson on the
Baylor five, then pitched to BUI
Moorman over the heads-- of the
Baylor defenders for the final
core. FJicock's kick was good

again.

Virginia Tech recorded seven
victories without a setback or a
tie in ISIS.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART

How about the bowl lineup? . . . Speculating, it looks
like either Duke or Perm State against the SouthwestCon-

ference champion in. the Cotton Bowl, Southern California
andMichigan at Pasadena,Notre Dame and GeorgiaTech in
the SugarBowl and probably Kentucky and Wake Forestat
Miami . . . Virginia is unbeatenat the presenttime but runs
into mighty Pennsylvanianext'weekandafter thatgetsWest
Virginia, North Carolina Stateand North Carolina ... The
Cavalierscould takefour defeatsin a row . . . Notre Damo S
reported ready to take a bowl bid and,of course, they would
makethe most moneyat ivew urieans. . . uuKe wouia mane
a good Cotton Bowl opponentfor the SouthwestConference
champion, eventhough its record is mediocre . . . Kentucky
still hasa touchrow to hoe but shouldwind up with thebest
record in the South, outside ofGeonriaTech . . . Southwest
conferenceteamswould like to seetherunnerup team in their
league play Notre Dame In any one of the bowls . . . Texas,with its
unpredictable offense, would probably play the best game against the
Notre Dame eleven . . . Pennsylvania is one of the great teams in
the country but will not take a bowl game,so the story goes . . . San
Jose State, which upset Hardln-Slmmo- .severalweeks ago, would no
doubt be a fine bowl attraction . . . West Virginia and Vlllanova will
get bowl consideration.. . . The bowl game many fans would relish
seeingwould be a contestbetweenthe championsof the two major pro-

fessional leagues.. . Right now, that looks like the Cleveland Browns
of the an Conferenceand either the Chicago Cardinals or
Pittsburgh Stcelers of the National loop.

SteerScoutsBusy Friday Night
Max Bumgarncr, the University

Lof Texas' stellar end, is planning
to enter the coaching profession
after he finisheshis college eligi-

bility. , .Local grid scouts bad
their work made to order for them
last weekend. . J. B. Neely and
Good Graves sat In on the Sweet-water-Abile-ne

struggle at Sweet-

water and each took a team. . .
The same held true for Jim

and Conn Isaacs at the
San Angelo-Midlan- d struggle in
Angelo. . Johnny Malaise, the.
basketball mentor, helpedwith the
task at Angelo. . .For a lad who
was supposedto be crippled, Dcni-son- 's

Carl Hill showed a lot of life
In Fridaynight's Big Spring-Jacke- t

battle. . .Hill was supposedto sit
that one out . .Neely says the

Roundup Grid Scores
SOUTHWEST

SMO 14 Tuu 13.
Texu AAM 31 Arkansas 31.
TCU 14 Baylor 7.
Rlet 40 Ttxu Ttch 7.
Ntw Mexico 30 Texu Minn 30 fTie).
San Angelo JC 35 John Tarleton 0
Klltore JC 40 Schrelner 0.
Nortft Ttxas 27 5W Tex at 7.
McMurrr 31 .Austin 0
Hardin Colin 13 Howard P7ni 0
Tiler JC 7 Lamar JC 3.

EAST
Amy SS W&L 13.
Boaten CoL 27 Oeorsetown 8
Boston U 38 ForcUiaot 6.
Brown 30 Holy Croat IB.
Columbia 32 CornU 0..
Yale 23 Dartmouth 14.
Ratctrs 31 Harvard 7.
Fenn 38 Princeton 7.
Oklahoma AM 38 Temple 0.
Batei B Bowdoln 7.
Maine 33 Colby 6.
Rochester 13 PPI 6.
Trinity 34 W'eeiter Tech 7.
Muhlenberr 31 LrMfb 14.
Lafayette 14 Syracuse 7.
Ptnn State 48 Coleatt 0.
TufU 13 Amherst 7.
Mobart IB Hamilton 7.
Catholic 23 Newport Tl 7.
Susquehanna 7 Hartwick 6.
Delaware 28 T M 6.
Delaware 36. FM 6.
waj 21 CarnegieTeen 13

MIDWEST
Mlehlian 14 Illinois 7.
Notre Dame 37 Nary 0.
Purdue 31 Iowa 0.
Minnesota 30 Pitt 0.
Wisconsin SB N'weatern 0.
Mluourl 47 Nebraska 8.
Kantai SS Kansas State 0.
Mich. State 13 Marquette 7.
Detroit IB St. Mary'a (Cal) 6.
W. Mich 48 W. Kentucky 0
Cincinnati 34 Ohio U a
TaUa 7 Wichita O

Oklahoma 37 low Slate ,

South Dakota 30 North Dakota 7.
SOUTH

Ole MUl 30 LSU IS.
Alabama 13 Kentucky 0.
Flarlda 34 Ponnan T
W. Maryland 28 H'den-Sydne- y 0.
MUi State 20 Tulane 0.
Vanderbllt 38 Auburn 0.
Oeortia Tech 7 Duke O.

fx. Carolina 20 Tenceme 6. "
Maryland 27 Weit Virginia 0.
Vlrilnla 34 Richmond 0.
VMI 14 Davidson 14.
Wm. Mary 21 Wake roreit 0.

fA WEST
Utah 13 Colorado 7.
Denrer 20 Brltham Tounc 6
Wyoming 44 Colorado State 14.
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RunsLike New Engine

beencompletelytorn down
rebuilt toourexactingspecifications

Wornpartsreplacedwith New Gen
nine Ford Parts
ImmediateDelivery

0VZZM

ASK ABOUT OUR "PAY AS
. YOU BD3E

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Phone636

Steers -- would be a District 3AA
title contenderin 1948 if the Texas
Intcrscholastic leaguewould throw
out the eight-semest- er rule. . .
Among local parties who sat in on
the SMU-Tex- as skirmish in Dallas
Saturday were Boody Blount, fa-

ther of the UT wing, Shorty John-
son, and Judge Cecil Collings. . .
Martcllc McDonald, the former Big
Springer, was also there. . .Jimmy
Jones,who played end under John-
ny DIbrell here last year, is at
tendingschoolat John Tarleton but
isn't playing football. . .He may
come out at Stephenville in 19N,
however. . .The Muny golf course's
driving range Is a permanent fa
cility, whether or not the first nine
Is . .Pro Foy Fanning
will add rubber tees in the spring.

Of

lH

Has and

PLAN"

PSC IB Washington 0.
California S UCLA 0.
West Texas 3S Arli. State 0.
Oregon Stat 13 Stanford 7.
Oreron 34 Idaho 7. "
Eastern N Mex IS N Mcx Tchrs. 7

HIQH SCHOOL
San Jacinto (Itn) 30, Austin (Hn) 8.
North Dallas 10 Beaumont 13.
Adamsen.(Ds) 31 Crotler Tecb 7.
Amarlllo 27 Lubbock o.

Friday' Result
CLASS AA

Denlson 36 BIO 8PRINO 7.
Abilene 14 Sweetwater 7.
San Antelo 33 Midland 14.
P'rlew 7 Boner 7 (Borter on pentt
Pampa 41 Brownfleld 13.
Wichita Palls 40 Quanah 0.
Vernon 13 Childress 12.
Oraham 6 Septra 13.
Bowie (EP) 35 a raso HI 13.
Sherman 33 Greenville C.
Orahd P'xl 12 Sulphur Cpr'ntt 7
Hlth. Pk. di) 29 McKlnney 0.
Denton 23 oalatsitiia 0.
Paschal (PW) 12 Poly crw .
forest (Ds) 6 W. Wilson (Ds) 0
Mineral Wells 34 Ranter 0.
Weatherford 23 Br'fcenrldit 30.
Brownwood 23 Cisco 0.
Coralcana 14-- Waco 7.
Hll'sboro 8 Erxlls 0.
Temple 34 Cleourne 14.
Oladewater 6 KlUoie 6.
Marshall 14 Henderson 7.
Bryan 8 Jacksonville 6.
Lufkln 40 Palestine 8.
Conroe 14 Nacordoches 7
Reatan (Hn) 14 MUby (Hn) 7.
Oooie Creek 20 Pasadena 0.
Oalena Park 26 Oranrt 18.
Austin 4B SA Tech T.
Kerrrille 26 HarlandaU (SA) 12
Corpus ChrlstI 28 Lake Charles
Brownvuie 33 Laredo 13.
Broanwood 23 Cisco 0.

CLASS A.and B
Monument. N. M., 26 Stanton 8.
Tahoka 25 Petersburc 0.
Crane 3B Iraan 0.
Seminole 25 Kermlt 0.
Wlak 13 McCamey 0.
Colorado City 25 Loralne 0.
Llttlefleld 46 Sundown 0.

SIX-MA-

Sterling City 64 Water Valley IB.
Porsan 82 Ctarden City 0.
Mertzon S3 Courtney 34.
Coahoma 71 Kankln 32
Knott 30 Flower Drove 6.
Ackerly 7 Union 0.

COLLEGE
Oeortia 31 Clemson 6
South Carolina 8 Miami 0.
S. Carolina St. 13 Morns Brown 0,
JC Tex Bt 38 lam Houston 6
BMU rrcih-- 13 texts Proih--
southwestern 13 E rex Bspt o.
Wash State 33 Portland 0.
Pacific 14 San Jose State 0.
Va Tech 42 Geo Wash 6.
Cameron Aeries 27 HE okla

Billies Triumph
Over Dragons

FLOWER GROVE, Nov.
Knott's Hill Billies terminated
their play the District Four six-ma- n

grid war by thumping Flower
Grove, 30--6, here Thursday after-
noon.

The Billies finished second
place conference standings.
Their only loss the year was
suffered tho hands front run-
ning Ackerly.

111 BE RKHT BACK DCXT. TO
iJUST 6OIN6 DOWN TO, GET

JKCOtWrONEP USED CAR FROM

MORRIS CLANTON'S

Morris Clanton
. USED CAR

COMPANY
816 3rd

Bt.

Ph. 2256
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Scoff Is Sfar

As Arkansas

Ties Aggies
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark.. Nov. 1.

UV-Te- xas A. and M. and the Ar-

kansas Razorbacks teeter-tottere-d

to a 21-2- 1 draw and Clyde (Smack-ove-r)

Scott, slippery-hippe- d Ar-

kansas spark, staged a sensation-
al pffenslve show In a southwest
conferencefootball game here to-

day.
Scott ran 53 yardsfor one touch-

down, passedfor another and, net-
ting 115 of Arkansas 124 yards
rushing, dealt the Aggies misery
all afternoon.But A. and M., cash-
ing in on two breaks and passing
with deadly accuracy, wouldn't be
beaten.

All of the scoring except the
Razorbacks' last touchdown, which
set the tie, came in a dizzy first
half. Arkansas jumped off to a
14-- 0 lead in the first five minutes

the first two times it touchedthe
ball-b- ut the Aggies fought back
to-le-nd 21-1- 4 at half time.

Here's how the touchdowns were
scored:

Shortly after the kickoff, Mclvin
MrGaha, Arkansas end, intercept-
ed a pass from the Aggies' Buryl
Baty and raced 47 yards un-

touched for a score. Aubrey Fow-
ler converted.

After the Aggies received again
and punted. Scott, on the first Ar-

kansas scrimmage play, skirted
his own right end. evaded a half-doze-n

Aggies and sprinted 5 3
yards for a second Razorback
touchdown. Again Fowler convert-
ed.

Before the first period ended,
the Aggies taljied after Stan Holl-ml- g

had kicked out of bounds on
the Arkansas one-fo- ot line. Fow
ler's punt from the end zone was
blocked by Aggie guard Charles
Overly and end Merl Prokop cov-
ered the ball for a touchdown.
John Ballcntine converted.

The Aggies went aheadwith two
touchdowns In the second period.
Baty passedto Barney Welch for
35 yards and a score a few min-
utes later. Ken Holland's pass was
intercepted by Aggie Chailey
Wright, who ran to the Arkansas
11. Ed Dusek drove to the six
then passed to End Wray Whit-tak- er

fcr a touchdown. BallenUne
converted both times.

The tying Arkansas touchdown
cameon 33 yard scoringpassfrom
Scott to Ross Pritchard in the final
period. Duval Thornton converted.

Flock, Bobcats

Are Impressive

In LeagueTilts
As the District 3AA football race

moves Into November, nothing in
the way of a threat to mighty
Odessa has blossomed but Abl- -
lene's Eagles and tho San Angelo
Bobcatsloom asfirst division clubs.

Abilene bowled over Sweetwater.
14-- 7, In a hard struggle at Sweet-
water while San Angelo was run-
ning through Midland, 33-1- 3, at
San Angelo.

The Eagles' district record now
shows two wins in three games,
the samerecord Angelo and Sweet-
water boasts.

HaplessBig Spring and Midland
appear to be the cellar clubs. The
Big Springers tackle San Angelo
in Angelo Friday night and will
be the decided underdogs in that
outing.

Lamesaentertain Abilene, Odes-
sa returns to action against Sweet-wat-er

In the Mustangs' own fiMd
wnue Aiiaiana enjoys an off week.

The district continued in faro
badly outsidethe family circle last
weekend. Big Spring was embar
rassedby Denison of District 5AA.
36-- 7, while Lameia dropped a 21-- 6

decision to Ysleta of 4AA. Odessa
was Idle.

The standlnts:
Full season.

Pd" 7
Anstlo 4

ib" , 3
(iwtttwatfr 3
Lamsia .......
1110 arnma ...... J
Midland 1

District
Odessa ........ 3
San Antelo ...,,,,,, 2
Abilene 2
Sweetwater j" 1
BIO SPRINC! 0
Midland .... 0
HARDy NOV. 1

348
109

es
. B

37
30

107
49
34
49
13
0

13

39
83
69
97

133
133
110

7
14
34
14
39
46
72

Monument Runs

Over Buffaloes
STANTON, Nov. 1. - A "big Mon

ument. N. M football Icam.rad'
through the Stanton Buffaloes, 26--
o, ncre riday night.

The Bisons have two enmen
remaining on their schedule, both
of them on the road. TravisGreen's contingent nlav RnhPrf
Lee next Friday, then Journev to
Hermleigh three weeks hence for
uit season'sfinale.

LesnevichAgain
Licks Mauriello

NEW YORK, Nov. 1. TGus
Lesnevich today held the Shaueh--
nessy playoff championship over
lami Mauriello as well as the
World's Light Heavyweight title.

Lesnevich had beaten the Bronx
barkecp in all three of their pre-
vious fights and if Mauriello had
any doubts as to who was master
it was very brutally removed Frl- -

! day night in Madison Square Gar
den.

Aiauneuo had gone the route!
with Lesnevich in the first three
but RefereeRuby Goldstein stopped
Friday night's slaughter after 33
seconds ofthe seventhround. Les-nevic-

title was not at stake.
Although outweighed 180Vi to.

210, Lesnevich carried the fight
,from the opening bell.

Denison JacketsCrush
Big Springers,36-- 7

Berry, Houser
Local Stars

DENISON, Nov. 1. Stymied the
first 12 minutes by a quartet of
whistle-tootin- g officials, the Deni
son Yellow Jackets unlcascd a six
touchdown barrage in the final
three quarters to bury the Big
Spring Steers 36-- 7 here Friday
night. George (Corky) Bowling's
00-ya- touchdown dash of tho sec-

ond half kickoff was the highlight
of game marked by long runs for the circuit title aliv by
and by both teams. registering a 71-3- 2 triumph.

narom uerry got loose lor a
45-ya-rd sprint for Big Spring in
the fourth period, being tackled

Oame at a Olanco
DENISON B8
18 First Downs 8
307 Tarda Ttushlni 120
3 ol 6 PassessCompleted 6 ol 17
B6 Yards Passing 32
1 Passes' Intercepted by 0
3 for 123 Punts 7 lor 301
41 Average Punt 43
3 Fumbles 1

1 Own Fumble Received 1

9 lor 75 Penalties 3 for 23

from behind by Bowling. His pas-
singhe completed six out of 17

uk a constant threat, with loose
ftMHHMJ .. . Vnlr1Inrf r1nln '

IllUjUieu icaiiuiiuica uuiuiui, uu.
the. list of completions.

Big Spring scored the fourth
touchdown of the game and it was
one of Berry's booming punts he
averaged43 yards on sevenkicks
that set it up. After the Jackets
had held the Steers at midficld,
Berry punted far down the sideline
with Bobby Noe racing over to
catch the ball on the 7. Ed Houser
hit Noe just after the catch and
the ball bounded free with Houser
recovering on the 7. Four plays
later Moc Maddlson plunged over
from the one for the score and
B. B. Lees added the extra point.

Houseroutplayedthe highly tout-

ed Robb In the-- Big Spring line,
catching five of the six comple-

tions from Berry and being a work-

horse on defense. The Jackets
gained less than 30 yards through
the tough right side of the Big
Spring line, but plowed for con-

sistent gains through and around
the left side.

Big Spring threatened just be-

fore the half, with Berry tossing
to Houser for a first down and a
14-ya-rd pickup on the 25 as the
period ended.

The Jackets scored early in the
second when Carl Hill raced 14

yards through loft tackle to climax
a 65-ya-rd drive later in the same
period. Teddy Ball sped 47 yards
to the 10, Berry and Houser catch
ing him from behind. Ball then!
drove through that sameleft tackle
for the second score.

The Jackets made it 18-- 0 on the
kick off on the 10 and with beauti-
ful downfield blocking sped 90
yards for the score. Marvin Vin-

cent passed38 yards to Billy Lamb
down to the 1, with Berry knock-
ing Lamb down, Bowling plungad
for the fourth marker.

Big Spring sandwichedits touch-
down in between Bowling's two
scoring thrusts. In' the fourth per-
iod, Vincent passed to
Charlie Powell for the fifth touch-
down and then circled left end for
seven yards and the last marker.
Gene Hendersonset upt the final
score when he intercepted Berry's
pass on the 40 and raced backto
the 25.

Score by periods:
Denlson 0 12 12 12- -36

Big Spring , 0 0 7 07Starting lineups:
Denison Denny and Phillips,

ends; Swain andEspinosa.tackles;
Daniels and Beinc, guards; McMil
lan, center; Henderson, Ball,'
Bowling and Hill, backs.

Big Spring Davis and Houser,
ends, Turner and Little, tackles.
Lamb and Robb, guards; Hale,
center; Berry, Lees, Shaffer and
Madison, backs.

Duck SeasonWill
Open TuesdayNoon

Duck seasonbegins this ear at i

12 noon Tuesday,Nov. 4. The seas--1
on has been divided into two sec--!
lions, the first extendingfrom Nov. )

4 to 17 and the second from noon
Drc. 16 to 29.

Four ducks is the daily limitl
with eight the possessionlimit. !

Shqoting hours are from sunrise
to one hour before sunset. I

418-42-4 EastThird

Bulldogs Compile Record Score

In Wading Through Red Devils
COAHOMA, Nov. 1. Coahoma

and Rankin set a new scoring rec-

ord for District Seven six-ma- n foot
ball play here Friday night as the
resident Bulldogs kept their chanc--

a es
passes

Coacn Johnny Albers used his
entire squad against the Red Dev-
ils with Morris Duncan,a reserve,
showing to best advantage. Dunc-i- j

an scored 19 points lor me ca-
nines.

Others who crossed thedouble
stripes and the number of points
which they made were Johnson
Hall 18, Bruce Lindsey 10, Joe
Horton G, and Tom Shirley 7.

Clovis Phinncy accounted for
two extra points, Jim Minchew
two and Dick Reed one.

Hall and Branch were the stand-
outs for the invaders.

The victory enabled the Bull-
dogs to maintain their tie for the
league bad with Sterling City's
Eagles. The Coahomans termi-
nate their regular season's play
with Forsan Nov. 14.

Score by quarters:
Coahoma ..... .22 21 7 21--71

fRankin 6 6 8 12--21

Starting linups:

Bearkafs Lose

To Forsanites
GARDEN CITY, Nov. 1. For-san-'s

Buffaloes steam-rollere- d the
Garden City Bcarkats, 52-- 0, in a
District Seven six-ma- n football
game here Friday afternoon.

Thelbert Camp, Dan Fairchild
and Eldon Prater set the offens-
ive pattern for Forsan, each scor-
ing two touchdowns. Ken Barnes
and Junior Dolan added rs

while Stewart Henderson ac-

counted forextra points along with
Ewing Thorp, 108 pound mite,

blocked one punt and intercepted
a GardenCity passto stand out on
defense.Hood Parker also plajcd
brilliantly.

Coach Frank Honeycult uitd all
15 men on his bench.

Hornets Defeat

Courtney, 53-3-4

MERTZON. Nov. 1. Mertzon'ai
Hornets handed the Courtney
Eagles a surprise packagehere
Friday afternoon, winning a 53-3- 4

District Seven six-ma- n football de-

cision to eliminate the War Birds
from title consideration.

Bill Kubcna, Fred Tankersly and
Jack Turner set the scoring pace
for the Hornets. Shilling booted
four extra points, for Cagle Hunt's
team.

YearlingsLose
Odessa'sJunior high school foot-

ball team throttled the Eighth
grade Yearlings, 25-- in a contest
unreeled here Friday afternoon.

The big visitors were in com-
mand throughout,

EXTRA ADDED
ATTRACTION

Tuesday- Wcdncwlny

THE ACTION PACKED
FILMS OF THE

SMU - RICE
and

TEXAS -- RICE
FOOTBALL GAMES

It's Here Again!!
WHAT??

Another Winter!
Bt Ready For That Norther

Complete Stock of Oldsmobile
and GMC Parts

Also Brand New Motors

NO DOWN PAYMENT

free estimates--SB

royer Motor Co.
Telephone37

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 2, 1947

Rankin Blue, Gamblin and
Still, ends; Hall, McCann and
Branch, backs.

Coahoma R. Shivc and Lindscy,
ends; W. Shivc, centerJ Wolf,
Dickson and Hair, backs.

MELLINGER'S
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MARK TWAIN

SHIRTS

Hollyvogue Ties

$15.95
All

COMFORT..7

FOYFANNING'S
GOLF DRIVING RANGE

Open Evenlan, Except Sarfi
At City Park

From 5:3 te 1 9. m.

THE NUT

HAMBURGERS
HOT SANDWICHES

THICK MALTS
AND SHAKES
1800 GREGG

Owned And Operated By
Mr. aad Mrs. J Nitt

Phon SM Jahnny OrttflntJ.

,
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TOPCOAT
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wc believe, beyond anything you've known
in fine shoesfor men. And Ankle-Fashioni- ng

makes their good looks last longer.

Mellinger's
Corner and Main
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MELLINGER'S



U. S. ADVERTISING PUNNED

Mexico Extending
Bids For Tourists

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 1. WV--Tha $55,000,000, Buelna said.
--Mexican government's tourist

will spend $50,000 in the
aext 12 months for U. S. news
ftper adMagazineadvertising to
attract aeate $55,000,000 worth of

tesrist besiaessto this winter gar-

den spot
TeHrism" U big business for

Mexico. Tbe government depends
largely en dollars brought in by
vkltors to offset an annual un
favorable trade balance with the
United States.

Alejandro Buelna. Jr., director
ef the tourist bureau, hopesMex
ice'sresortswill bloom with U. S.
deQars this winter.

Mace the end ef the war there
hasbeesa steadyupswingin tour-f- at

visiters. la 1944, official gov-
ernment figures show there were
233,239 tevrists, in 1945 a total of
1T8.5W crossed the border and in
2944 there were 272,150.

Thesetourists spentapproximate-
ly $3f.e90 in 1944. $46.037460
is 1945 and $73,490,500 'in 1945.
These totals include transporta-
tion costs, so that in 1946 tbe net
gateSer Mexico was approximatelyj

307 AMtia

E.L. Gfeoa

I"

...:V ii

Hotel accomodationsare crowd-

ed, but the immediate outlook-- for
more roomsis good, Buelna said,
becausethe newPrado hotelowned
by the government is expectedto
be ready in early January with
500 rooms, the Posada Ser Sol
will have 500 rooms in early 1948
and the Prince opened with 180
rooms. The Hotel Barbara annex
.nearing completion will add 200
rooms.

Hotel costs are comparablewith
first class hotels in the 17. S. Re
sort hotels arehigher. Servicedoes
not equal that in the U. S., but
is as good or better than in other
Latin American countries.

Food costs, especially for U. S.
type dishes,arehigh. Native cook-
ing is cheap but hot, and is not
for the uneducated palate.

JUDGESTO MEET
LAREDO, Nov. 1. (fl-O- ver I'.Mo

advance reservations havebeen
made for the annual conventionof
the County Judges and Commis
sioners Associationof Texas which
starts here Monday-;-

StopWall Sweating

WITH

A FfastrandJohnsonFloor Furnact

AND

. Fi-B-ak Home Insulation

No Down Payment,ThreeYearsToPay

FREE ESTIMATES

Western Insulating
Company
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PLASTIC

Hastte surgery what
GeorgeWhite did td Mother Earth
Is his operation of his farm west
of the Hartwells areaand 16 miles
northwest of Big Spring.

When an erosive gully showed

up in his 'field, he did something
about it Instead of It
gnaw away while he was looking
for anotherpiece of land.

White enlistedaid of the
Service as a

la the Martin-Howar- d Sou Conser
vation district Together they
worked out a completeprogram of
sell and mechanical
needs.White, terraced the field and
plowed the gullies in so that the
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Storing up knowledge is what youthful

yearsirebest'usedfor. Thatknowledge
wili pay in the future! Openinga Sav-in- gs

Account with us stores up cash
you're cashWhich it will

alsoprofit you well to havein the future.
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First National Bank
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PracticesOn White Farm
Reclaim Erosive Gully

field, deeply marked as shown in
the top photograph, could be
farmed economically without un-

due loss ofwater and soil.
As a result, the scarsof erosion

were scarcely evident when the
second picture was taken from

(practically the same perspective.
Although the land had not settled

quite enough to give uniform
stands, as shown in the third pic- -

Ouf-Of-Cou-
nly

Maize Moving
Approximately 1,500 tons of j

maize had moved to market from
here through Saturday, possibly

less than 1,000 tons of it Howard
county production.

Although the market broke in
the wake of a decline in corn
prices, the picture had stabilized
and was pegged at $3.10 cwt. at
the end of the week.

Early in the season,half of the
volume put through the Tucker
Elevator here was estimated to
be out of Dawson, Martin and oth-

er counties,but E. T. Tucker, op-

erator, said Saturday that twp-third- s

of the movement now was
from Howard county fields.

The crop will be short and it is
difficult to estimate the per cent
harvested. Shortage of the crop
may causesomeproducersto hold
for their own feeding'needs.

Currently, receipts are sufficlnt
for three to four cars a week.

HCJC Slates

'Open House'
Nov. 10 has beenset as the date

for an open houseaffair at Howard
County Junior College.

One of the highlights of the pro-
gram will be an addressby Eliza-bet-h

Koch, San Antonio, represent-
ing the National Educational As-

sociation. Miss Koch is a former
presidentof the TexasStateTeach-
ers association and will be hon-
ored at a banquet meeting of the
Howard County Schoolmasters
that evening before she speaks at
an open meeting at 8 p'. m.

Residentsof Howard county will
be urged to visit'theplant of HCJC
and inspect all facilities, particu
larly the new laboratory and shop
units.

Violets were a routine menu
item in the Middle Ages; with
onions and lettuce for salad or
cooked with fennel and savory
for broth.

HOME LOANS

SOME

omcr
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K.I.

LONG TERM. LOW RATE
PROMPT CLOSING

F.ILA. G.I. and Conventional
Loans

The Fruadential Insurance Co.
of America

Local Berrlce Office
CARL STROM
Correspondent

Lobby DouglassHotel
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ture, cotton now grows In the area
which formerly was a young gulch.

Conservationistslook upon It as
a "stitch In time." for In a few
years the gully might haye deteri-
orated beyond economicalrecov-
ery. Not only did the practices em-
ployed reclaim the cultivated area,
but they constituted a bulwark
against a recurrence of serious
erosion.

sion.
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UN Affiliate

Maps Campaign

On Illiteracy
MEXICO CITY, Nov. 1. fl- -A

broad attack on the problem of
world illiteracy will be mapped
here Monday when educators be
gin conferences on the UNESCO
program of basic education.

UNESCO (United Nations Edu
cational, Scientific and Cultural
Organization) has been organiz
ing a pilot educational project in
Haiti and has another one under
consideration for South' Africa.
Both projects will be reported on
at the sessionswhich precede the
second general conference of the
parent body.

Decisions, to be presented for
ratification at the general confer-
ence as part of the general UNES
CO budget of $8,500,000. will be
whipped into shape by the execu
tive board which began meetings
today. It is expected tbe prob-
lem of illiteracy in Latin Ameri-
can nations will receive a major
share, of attention.

World illiteracy, that Is the abil
ity to read and write, has been
estimated at 50 per cent of the
total population, and the best
methods of attacking the prob-
lem have occupied a major share
of UNESCO attention. With Its
mission of reaching tbe starting
place of wars, ''the minds of
men," educators consider the bas-
ic education program as funda-
mental to any further progress in
other UNESCO projects.

Cify ThrongedWith
SaturdayCrowds

Another throng materialized Sat-
urday in the downtown section on
the strength of a continuingbump-
er cotton harvest.

Brisk north "winds contributed
further to an increase In heavier
lines of soft wear, with the vol-
ume varied in other lines. Bad
weather earlier In the week kept!
picKers out of the field, and on
the whole the total was sllahtlv
Deiow ine turnout a week ago
when no work could be done by
farm hands.

Traffic was thick all. day, and
parking constitutedthe chief prob-
lem over a '30-blo- area. - -
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112 WEST SECOND

CLINIC
Beginning November10

Do You Feel Down and Out. . . No Energy . . .Tired Before the Day Starts. . . Pain in
the Back . . . Shouldersor Joints . . . SystemUpsetGenerally?

If you havetheseor other physical ailments,you'll be interestedin knowing
that beginningNovember 10 through November16, we will conducta Free
Clinic. This will be the most thoroughClinic ever held for the Sick and Ail-

ing in West Texas.

Our Clinic is one of the best . . . and theonly one in West Texas
that is DRUGLESS Examinations are

FREE :

Avail yourselfof this greatopportunity to know theexactconditionof your body . .
the direct causeof any ailment you might be suffering . . and what treatmentwould
be necessaryto eliminate your trouble. CLINICS of this type arc conductedfor you
andyour better health.We urgeyou to take advantageof the FREE OFFER . . . and
if we can't help you we will sendyou to someone who can. You are not "rushed
through"a routine examinationwhen you come to Marie Weeg. Each casecoming
into this completelyequippedClinic is treated individually with the most modern
of SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT AND GRADUATED TECHNICIANS backedby years
of training and specialstudy in this field. We give you just as much time and con-

siderationduring clinic period as we would specialappointmentor any other occa--
So plan now to be with us November10 through November16.

All ExaminationsAre Free Of Charge
If X-R- ay Is NecessaryA Small ChargeWill Be Made For It

Call early for an appointmentto avoid the rush andto be sureof getting in.

CompleteX-R- ay Laboratory. . . Electrical Equipped With PhysothcrapyBaths .
Colon Therapy . . . Hydrotherapy. . . Oxozone ... No Other Clinic Near Has This
Treatment. . . Terpezonefor Asthma, Hay Fever, Pneumonia.
GraduatedTechniciansFrom the Naturopathic School..

NATHROPATHIC . . . CHIROPRACTIC . . , MASSURE . . . COMPLETE
Practicedin Big Spring 20 Years in the Same Place

Marie Weeg
HEALTH CLINIC

Big Spring

SERVICE STORE

equipped

Phone 832
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WEEK'S BUSINESS

Number Building Permits

Hits 1947Peak October
Demands for building permits

reached a new high for the year
during October,althoughthe month
ranked third in estimated cost of
construction. Thecity granted 130
permits, as comparedto 94 in Sep-
tember, previous high month. The
September total of $142,820 still
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held the lead In costs, however,
with June's$120,385 in secondplace
and the October total of $120,035
a close third. Removal and. devel-
opment of Army Airfield" buildings
accounted for the heavy volume
in October, and at the same time
the surplus buildings were respon-
sible for the low average cost per
project Most of the per-

mits listed costs at well under $1,-0- 00

per building.
The activity helped move the

year'scost total forward, however.
and two more weeks at the same
pace would send figures past the
million dollar mark. The total for
theyearthroughOctoberwas $945,-98- 0.

A .Blight increase in real estate
transactionswas Indicated by war-
ranty deeds filed in the county
clerk's office during the pastweek.
T a aay9 wi ttfarn m nvan 1 nc t ii i m on f e
Involving property which sold for
a total of. 520,900. The warranty
deedtotal for the year Is $1,055,007.

Minstrel Rehearsal'
Glared Monday

Rehearsal for the high school
'Parent-Teach-er minstrel. which
will be presented on Thursday
evening, has been set for Monday
at 8 p. m. in the high gym-.naslu-

. Among thosepnrliclpnllnir In the
colorful production aro Durwarrt
Lcwtcr, Dan Conley, Airs. Flossie
Low, Manley Cook, Al Dillon. Mrs.
Anne Gibson Houser and Mrs. S.

I H. Gibson will Dresent students in
I specialty numbers.
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NEW GOVERNOR SWORN IN John Hubert Hall, 48, Ueft)
takes the oath of office as governor of Oregon in Salem, Oregon,
following-- the air crashdeath of thestate'stop officials. Jay Bower-ma- n,

Hall's law office associate,himself a senate speaker who
succeededto in 1910 on election of Governor Frank
Bensonto the U. S. Senate,administers the oath. (AP Wirephoto).

LIQUOR CACHE DISCOVERED IN

ELABORATE CAVE UNDER BARN

GUTHRIE. Okla.. Nov. 1. (AP) A dry squadin the prohibition
state of Oklahoma played All Baba for six hours near here last
night. before finding the "open sesame" to a fabulous boot-
legger's cave loaded with $53,000 worth of illicit alcoholic
treasure.

. The charm was a hidden valve that moved a concealed hy-

draulic lift in the straw-littere- d floor of a leasedbarn. The shaft
led to a 12-fo- ot deep,20-by-- foot cementvault.

Inside were 400 cases of whisky worth $4.00 a pint at current
Oklahoma bootleg prices, officers said, In addition, there was a
lavish conveyorsystem,air compressor,and a set of books.

The discovery cleared up' a puzzling point for Farmer N. C.
Miller, who leasedthe barnto another man.
' "I always wonderedwhy he wanted to spend $4,200 for a con-

crete floor In that barn." he told the dry squad.
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Salvation Army

May Begin Rural

I n
Plans for extension of Salvation

Army rural service units may in-

clude Sweetwater, Midland and
Odessa early in 1948, Capt. Olvy
Sheppard, in charge of SA work
here, has announced.

He will work with volunteers In
the various communities in setting
up a rural - service committee.
which will be autonomous in its
service activities. Instead of con-
tinuing on an extension basis, the
establishment of home service
units In these cities is seen as a
forerunner O someday settingup
a regular post by the SA.

Although the urban characterof
the proposed units differs from
that of the rural service program,
it will function along the same
pattern as the SA movement to
carry out welfare and other ac-
tivities amount some 57 million
non-urba- n dwellers.

Committees are set up to ad
minister the program, and are
composed entirely by

They arc chosen because
of their work, or interest In peo-

ple, keep" them In touch with neigh-
bors and-- .informed of particular
needs;

Thus in one community, thecom-
mittee might be composed of a
pharmacist, a rural postman, the
village nurse, housewife and town
barber; in anotherIt might be a
doctor, a Treacher, teacher, wife
of the grocer and president of a
bank.' The job is to raise funds
and then to disburse them as
necmst to meet peculiar needs.Fur
ther aid In hospitalization,etc. may
be soughtfrom the SalvationArmy.

About 26,400 miles of 295 U. S.
rivers are navigable.

,
'

I
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Camp Barkeley
Abilent, Texas

Surplus Buildings.
BID SALE

TO BE SOLD TO HIGHEST BIDDER

Buildings
BIDS 10A.M., NOV. 4th

Warehouse Frame 60'xl50'

Mess Halls 25'xW

Latrines 20'x48'

Cold StoragePlants Office Bldgs. Shops

Motor Repair Shops Steam Plant

Most buildings have over 100,000 board ft. food lum-

ber. Some can bemoved intact. Others cam be sal-

vagedfor best dry build lag lumber available. .

Obtain bid forms at Camp Barkley or Write

Box 1999

SHAW'S HAS "GIFT BUYING PLAN" IMVi REALLY WORTH SHOUTING ABOUT!
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DOLLAR
DAY

FIESTA
Bays' Hl-To- p

SHOES
Ih Brokea Sizes

$1.00
Pair

ChBd's White in-To- p

SHOES
Sizesland VA

$1.00
Pair

Mea'sDress

SHIRTS
Sizes 1.4J4 to 16

$1.98
Mes'sGoatsklaLeather

JACKETS
Regular 29.95

$18.95
IsBsVHHHIIiHBHHBHHHB

BIrdseye

DIAPERS
27" x 27" Size

$2.98
Doc

Ladies' Nykm

HOSE
la SeveralSizes

$1.00
Pair

Heavy Cauofl

TOWELS
la Large Size

2 for

$1.00
Ladies' aadChildren's

ANKLETS
4 Pair

$1.00
Ladies'Tailored

SUITS
Li SoBd Grey asd
Checked Patterns

$10.00
Salt

Mea'sDress

TIES
e

la FaacyPattens
2 For

$1.00 ,
Odd Lot Ladies'

DRESS SHOES
la GabardteeaadSuede

$1.98
CWJdrea's

SWEATERS
AM WeeJ & PartWool

$1.00 - $1.98

Mea's Afl Leather
DRESS SHOES

Sizes9J to 11

$3.95
RegularPrices

6.85 to 7.95

FISHERMAN'S

UNUSUAL RODEO

HUNTSV1LLE, Nov. Ml Down still more.
in the plney woods of southeast
Texas thousandsof Texans gather
outside the towering red brick
walls of the Texas prison system's
main unit every fall for the wildest
rodeo in the Lone Star state.

The men are tough and the crit-
ters' they ride and rope are tough-

er than in any other show.
That's the Texas prison rodeo.

The performers arc convictedmur-
derers, robbers, burglars, forgers
Inside the walls for anywherefrom
three to 101 years. A dozen of the
81 contestants this year are life- -'

termers.
The stock with the Lone Star

brand of the prison system on
their haunchesaresleek,healthy
and mean.

In one sectionof the grandstand,
behind strong wire screens, sit
some 1,000 convicts in the white
prison garb of trusties. Above
their heads sittwo guards in wired
cages,rifles in their hands, pistols
in their hip pockets. Beneath tho
bleachersarc more guards, and in
front of them andamong them arc

IT'S

BBBsl I

SBBsl

112 West2nd.
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Explain And Chiropractic

What Is Chiropractic
The Chiropractor teaches that
the brain and nervous system
k the reet of health. From
the brain, nerve energy is
distributed through the nervous
system te control all part ef
the body. Whea thk nerve

te stmt off even slightly
between brain and body (by
bene displacement in the
trine), one er body func-
tions are lnterferred with and
ill results. By X-ra- y,

analysisand adjustment
the Chiropractor Is able to
relieve nerve interference and
restore normalcy to the affect-
ed part. No drugs. No surgery.
Nature is the healer.'

CASE HISTORY No. 303. A child
of eight years who never
walked since birth. Both legs were
paralyzed. The case bad been
described as "hoplcss," Chiro-
practic analysis revealed nerve
pressure which was interfering
with the flow of nerve force to
the limbs. A series of ad-

justments releived the pressure.
Today the child can walk

CASE HISTORY No. 741. This
patient had boon involved in a

N t

The ushers and the pillow and
bottled drink vendors are trusties.

The nice-looki- ng young man who

said, "Sorry, sir, I'm not allowed
to handle a bill size" to a.
spectatorwho offered a $10 bill for
four drinks Is serving 20 years for
murder.

The grinning, toothlessnegrosell-
ing snow-whit- e pillows is serving
lire for killing his wife.

Folks from hundreds of miles
away start arriving in Huntsville
on rodeodays at dawn They come
in their cars, in school buses and
chartered commercial buses. By
noon the lawns' outside the walls
are thick with picnickers. Bleach-
ers and standingroom in the rodeo
arena, which has 123,000 reserved
seats, are filled.

'An hour before the rodeo begins
some 50 members 6f the
clad in coarse white cotton suits
march .single file behind a guard
up to a wired cage at the back of
the grandstand.The door islocked
behind them while they pick up
their instruments and swing into

las-'ta- is qvilltr worts-asaih- lp

and. handsome
apptaraae.Pall'OBt tkotI
pUyer. Six tabes lflolidiag
rectifier.

Phone1091 and 1092

. Tkb One Series Articles The Public
InterestTe Illustrate The Practice Of
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health
spinal
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specific
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band,

injury was apparent However,
head pains developedand became
so violent that sleep wes impos-
sible, and failing Health forced
the patient to give up his Job
Prolonged treatment for "nerves",
had failed to achieve improve
ment, and finally, in desperation,
Chirocpratlc aid was sought X-ra- y

analysis Indicated a displace-
ment of the top vertebra. Adjust-
ment was given and within two
days the head pains (continuous
for ten months) ceasedcompletely
and within two weeks the patient
was antlclpaing returning' to
work.

CASE HISTORY No. 279. A young
stcr who had begun to take epilep
tic seizureswhen 2Yi years old. At
the ageof 3 he was taking as many
as 30 to 40 spells a day, at which
time he was brought to a. Chiro-
practor. Within a few days' after
analysis and spinal adjustment
the spells began to decrease. Aft-
er two months they had seeming
ly ceased. However, 10 months
later he took one more spell, a
further adjustment was given, and
since that time this boy has en
joyed a normal healthy life.

FOR FURTHER
concerning (ho

and what ho can do for
No serious you. Phone 410.
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A perennial favorite, slated for

new popularity! Everyoneloves

and admires the rich distinction

of QueenQuality Browns.

$9.90
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Prison Cowboys Make Up For
Lack Skill. With Their Daring

RALIO TIME!
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CONSOLF

$154.50

WESTEX SERVICE STORE

Spring Chiropractic Clinic

as good music as most college
bands offer.

Behind the grandstand two cattle
trucks, washed clean, arrive with
women inmates from the Goree
prison' farm a few miles away.
The "Goree Girls" are in clean,
starchedwhite dresses,with bright-
ly colored belts and flowers and
ribbons in their hair.

Quickly, but with, no commotion,
trusties allowed to watch the per
formance fill, up their wired sec-
tion, coming up from a special
entrance underneath the

On the dot with a dramatic
flourish from' the band, Maj. D.
W. Stakes, manager of the Texas
prison system', and Albert Lee.
member of the Texasprison borad,
lead off the grand entry parade
that circles the arena.

"We're off, folks let 'em roll,"
the announceryells' as the prison
band finishesthe last bars of the
Star SpangledBanner.

From 10 chutes 10 wild and
bucking brahma bulls with dare-
devil convicts on their backs break
ouc simultaneously.

It's the beginning of the wildest
and fastest rodeoseen in Ulese
parts. For two hours 81 convicts
risk their lives on 40 wild horses
and 50 bulls and steers. The aver-
age Is a ride a minute.

arojcen ooncs are a smau mai--1

ter. A stay, in the hospital is a
welcome diversion to a man sen
tencedto prison life for 101 years..

ine can ropers ana inose in ine
specialty acts between events arc
the only "outsiders" in the show.
Convicts don't have time for the
ractice necessary in the art o?

:alf roping.
"They're strictly-amateu- r but it's

n 'good show," one prison official
sfald. What the contestantslack in
fkill they make up in giving the
crowd a thrill.

Inmate,volunteers for rodeo per
formances are screenedcarefully,
not only for ability but for honor--'

able intentions.
Prison officials say one of their

Worst problems Is the danger of
some spectator, friend or relative
of an inmate slipping a weapon
to a' convict during the hullabaloo.
That's why the guards stetloned
.around the grandstand keep wary
eyeson the spectators.
. Chief trouble so far has been
escapeswhile prisonersfrom South
Texas farms were being transport
ed to the rodeo through Houston's
city traffic. ,

This year performances were
given on, two Wednesdaysin Octo--.
ber, In addition to every Sunday.
The show starts an hour earlier
so the dangerous route through
Houston can be made before dark.

"Wt, get 'em here, give 'em a
good show, then get 'em home as
quick as we can,"one official said.

The convict performers wear the
black: and white striped suits of
irouoiesomt prisoners; but that's
mainly for color in the show. The
worst convicts are locked securely
In their cells on a rodeo Sunday.

All trusties participating in the
show get 52. In addition, prize
money is given, but the amount is
unannounced,nor are the proceeds
disclosed.

The prison system uses thm nm.
ceeds for recreational and educa-
tional projects. Some of it goes for
library books, some to pay teach-
ers. If a-- prisoner needs an artifi-
cial leg the moneycomesfrom the
rodeo fund.

Some of it is being used to re-
place, the wooden stands with abck and concrete stadium.

The show startedoff with a bang
in 1931 and it's been growing with
whoops and hollers--.

Income Tax Clinic
SlatedAt Midland
mrHndcIth iponsorship of the
Midland-Odess-a chapter of the Tex--

Association of Public Account-Mi- ,
an Income tax clinic is to

be conducted on Saturdays at a
P. m at the Midland high school.First session will be on Nov. 8,
according to Louis A. Bartha, Mid-
land, who recently was electedchapter presidentThe initial meet--tag Will deal With lnpnmr .v
problems of the oil. industry.
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U. S. Newspaper Correspondents

Are Ordered Out Of Yugoslavia
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia. Nov. 1.

WV Yugoslavia ordered two Ameri
can correspondentstoday to leave
me country within 24 hours.

A government spokesman said
Arthur M. Brandel. correspondent
of the New York Times, and his
wife, Mary Lester, who represents
the United Press,were being ex-
pelled because "their wrltinc has
not tendedto create a better under
standing netween our two coun-
tries,"

Brandel and his wife said thev
were told by a Yugoslav militia
man tney naa z hours in which
to leave the country.

(Brandel coveredthe roeenl trl.il
of peasant nartv leader. Draffnlinh
Jovanovic. who was charted with
treason. Jovanovic wajs sentenced
Oct. 8 to nine yearsimprisonment.
The Yugoslav press subsequently
attnrVH Rramf.l for. ,.;t.t
charged was distortion in his" dis
patcnes concerning the trial.

(The United Press said in New
York that it could ascribe no pe-cif- ic

reason at the present time
to the expulsion of its correspon-
dent but that it was assumed it
was largely because she is the
wife of Brandel).

Brandel informed U. S. Ambas-
sador CavendishCannon, who said
he would take up the matter with
the foreign affairs ministry. He

Big
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Trucks

said told him he consid-
ered this a in

which he to
with the

Tips On
Means of strectchlnff eraln sun--

plies have beensuggestedto farm-
ers in a pamphlet issued by the
American Meat Institute.

the-- suggestionsar mm
servation of grain bv feedinc mnn
roughageIn areasof abundant

replacing old sows with- - gilts,
and CUllInC of

dairy and beef herds.
other a war on

rats (each rat can eat 50 nmmdc
of corn arid waste or ruin 'twice
that stock para
sites; as wide use as of
winter pasture (more than so ner
cent of the beef is pro-
duced use feed
stalks where possible; use substi-
tute grains In feeding, and feed
only for utilize damagedor
soft grains first; young
stock and keen animal
intact to avoid undue future short
age; more pigs If possible

of rapidity they mature
for

JUNIOR

STAKE

WAGON

$10.95

With the stakesoff, has a steel under-
carriage. Easy rolling, rubber-tire-d, steel Goes fast. . runs ... a bcautyl

WESTEX SERVICE STORE
113 2nd. phono1091 and 109S

Get your car ready winter Drive in at

sign of Authorized Car Dealer

who your make of car. You'll find

courteous, work factory

trainedmechanics. Remember,"you can go

with confidence."

Spring Motor
Ferd Mercury

Clark Motor Co.
Plymouth

i DIG Co.
Hudsoi

Griffin Nash Co.

Co.
Whit '

Co. Imp. Co.
Packard

JonesMotor Co.
Plymouth

"grave incident prin-
ciple" intended discuss

highest authorities.

Meat Institute Gives
Saving Grain

Among

Similar nnnlVru
flocks,

appeals include

much), weevils,
possible

nation's
without corn);

finish;
conserve

breeding

produce
because

market

Junior coaster. Strong
wheels.

quietly

for now.

the the New

handles

prompt, efficient by

Hudson

Nash

Howard

Dodge

Cannon

sup-
ply;

West

ATTORNEY DIES

GRAHAM, Nov, 1. tfl-- A prom-

inent "Graham attorney, Fred T.
Arnold, 63, died at his home here
yesterday. He was a member of
the Rotary club, the Masons and
the Young county and Texas Bar
associations.

i

Have Your Car
Now!

Tune Up

Check

Check

to Winter
Grade Oil and
Grease

Flush
System

Add

Big

TO FLORIDA

Mrs. W. A. Steagald and chil-

dren, Billy and Janice Marie, left
Saturday morningby Pioneer air
lines for Bartow, Fla. to join her
husband. Mrs. Steagald Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Rainey.

MONDAY
ONLY

ELECTRIC MDMKAID

Regular $11.95
-

EXTRA SPECIAL!!
SECURITY QUICK

HOT
x Regular $G9.S0

$54.50
FEW SETSLEFT OF'

Regular $12.95

TOASTERS
Regular$4.25

t

JX.

Watch Your PaperFojr Our

WINTRY DAYS AHEAD
Protect

BlKsBlEli.

2iiSsBBSSSSSssi

Always TakeYour Car Back To
Your New Car

Driver-Whi-te

Automobile

Winterized

Battery

Ignition

Change

Cooling

Anti-Frce- ze

Spring

Dealers

SPECIALS

Prepare...

WHIPPER

$8,95

WATER HEATER

GOLD CHAIN DISHES

$7.95
ELECTRIC

$2.49
Sunday

Monday Specials

isBSSsW

'stBRfflsViBSiBSBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBV

iH

Authorized Dealer

Lone Star Chevrolet
Chevrolet

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Chrysler Plymouth

Mcdlock Motor Co.
Kaiser Frazer

Marvin Wood Motor Co
Pontiac

M'Do-a- ld Motor Co.
Studebaker

M'Ewcn Motor Co.
Bulck Cadillac

' Shrover Motor Co.
Oldsmobile GMC Trucks

Association

r
tr 'l
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BALDRIDGE'S
Sally Ann
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Distributed Big Spring

By

NEIL'S PASTRY SHOP
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LOOK FOR IT NOW,

At Your

Favorite Grocer!
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No Money Dowii--Lay-Aw- ay Your ChristmasGift At Nathan's

" N--
" " FMM!M'C JL-- SffVWOtffV kDAlt! DICKIE !'ll'S YJf&HJ itttOU'.-'THt- S g X LOOK 7MO.iQemi,t)?Oltt) &0O0 LOSOf

j--f WM 1 PETE--HE- 'S J Uh

M"IMM"'"W

MEAD'S
wmmmmmagggsL moe HT .'. a &RUNem ancTwhatSIavivou've okay, iu keephandsof- t-

J fXONPES 9lSi ASWlUEl WHAT A COMPLEXION 1 ) 7 SEAUV BESIDES I UAVE A filBL. .
WWPSTHENEWSKWWIYUKE. J FORME, J fSWUAT PANCIN6; TWINKLING EVES ( FALLEN FOR ,, -- r- Z77Z777r--

CHW? riKOWOE WONaE. SUZ20, LSAs , offl? THE 6AL. IN THAT CASE, COME

STRAWPEHSY BiONDE, OR VmYLMW fif6Ki2i SAtJMO;LoJ(hAVENT Y6U y ( ON i BUZ. I WANT

Choose From Nathan's Larger Selection

rm ' WMT 1 neilO,SIR0AkVC0ME; W H0KU5 Jl I GOOD CRIB; WURDOa DO DU"
'7cn jZsgSk --0 MYSTIC ISLAMDJj UMBE SO ROU--

Hfl

CC tjE W it itfy it icr fA r N il!V 3 T- - j i I I 1 rvjL-- '

Credit At Nathan's Jewelers In 3

"""""'' f

- IBBBlBBBBBP'iTl ihikiii ih hhi rn i m imn 1 1 ini mi i mn j i i B u
X K WHY --4 IACVWARCKPilTMlSSTUfFJ C30WNTO NELSONS V--, MUST BE - fTO FKTHAT. OUR JOBS IP

H POnYYA YOUR NOSrP --gr QUICK 1 AMP COLLECT MV CNGER0US.'.' -b--m- THEY FIND OUT '

5 HVLOOKWHCREI MAKEA600P k jA WINfGS DOC JAXONSAIP H i ffik ABOUT THIS.'5M BhKlj ims!! IN7V-- M

IT.' IfBSfSn .

Of Watches

Minutes

NISUrTJMNG ALLTHj

PATSY Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov-- 2r

Di rectorj
CleaBlag & Bleckiac Garages

t --.
dFlfclTA. '...SOU. I jQf MY

IflAf ( BO FMEND IS IMPOSSIBLE.' IfJA -Y- OU'VE .TJwRi
rv2ul7ffifiPi& OTwf (2ifs

r

- U
$ '&&?

GRIN AND BEAR IT

f

i lliK!'
'If " I

"I oy we MUST iove Europel . . .
sometimefor

Thrill ThatComes

committee may want to
. . . ahem. . . invettigation, it . . "

--? ir E d4H-- &
vSjBHsflSflZ!: f--

FflXl

Hv ' lMTlwiiffln oz 'S li
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MEAD S nne CAKES fmtfeSI
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Let Nathan's Be Your Santa This Christmas "aft
. Vk v Jrir3 B J SISSS'V vi ccsii-- ' - jiL5 y Nk'Vw JC J BB93iS--'

lay-Aw-ay Christmas Gifts

fine BREAD

At Nathan's Jewelers

I PurWwmducant j X$FWBM& tcachvau Nonrni iwe're safenow-t- he raim l

tw' SPN0AU g KISi0ME ISWILL WASH OUT
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Business

DEVw.

VlAr JEALOUS
GOT TO

Rr

-

there another vacation

The

fi

-

Fire and
and

Tit Little
Big

467 Phone

bock
that

in a

and

San ni.bway

'David, where are your manners me when
rra listening to our next-doo- r neighbors!"

INSURANCE
Casualty

Accident Sickness
Automobilo

Hospitalization

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Biggest Office
In Spring"

Bunnell SL 195

our go

Once Lifetime

Donald's
Drive-l-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods

Steaks
Angele

kBP!HiMlllllllllllllVPiSiliH
P(VPi-i-i-i-i-i-BHiiE-9Ei-

-i

interrupting

s
Exclusive Dependable

Hatters
ractory Methods

LAWSON HAT WORKS
603 Bunnell

FunUtare

PICKLE .

and
CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
FurnitureRepairing

Sewing Machines
Machine Parts
and Service

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph 260

j. R, CREATH
Furnitureand

, Mattresses
Newand used furniture. Serr-ta-g

you for the past 30 yean
Mattress factor ior rent m
lease. ,'

Bear of 710 E. 3rd . . Ph. 003

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd.Street

Garages

ClTl
Soeclal For All
Service Can

Woiosy
Starter Lighting

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Wlllard Batteries

Authorlxed United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone287

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune tip
and brake,'repair

Corner N. Aylferd. Lamm

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

Phone 1S7B .

- Derrington Auto

Parts
Bring your old Motor te

Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding; We

also have a supply of Ford.
Chevrolet, Dodge and Ply;
mouth rebuilt motors, all
guaranteed.
S0O N. E. 2nd. Phone 1133

Your businessappredatd.

UNITED MOTORS
AUTHORIZED

Service Station

Delco Remy. Starting.
LighUng and Ignition.

Inlite brake lining
Delco hydraulic brakes

A. C. Fuel Pumpi
Delco Batteries

Womack

Automotive

Service
SIS E. 3rd Street

BLACKMAN

Brothers Garage.
AND' BODY WORks

All Work Guaranteed
Your BusinessAppredatd

Wrecker. Service
' 815 W. 3rd. Phone237S

- -

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Up Roofs
Composition Shingles

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and' Je water pwt
Windmills im lasUllatlea

Water Weu Drilling
Complete Water Well Serriee

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Pk. 131 LamesaMwy.

McKEE & BOAAAR'

PHONE 474
14 Hour Servics

Gulf Tire, TubesandBatteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
' i Service

3rd & Austin

M. O. Hambyand
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE' 227f-Brin- g

Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appredated.

Our .'Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No'Repalr Job Toe Small
Or Too Large

EASON BRO.
Garage

For automotive or truck re-
pair Let Eason Bros. Garage
serve you.
PHILLIPS 68 Gas and Ofl

507 W. 3rd SL Day Ph. 2303
Night Phone 1309--R

Your BusinessAppreciated
LaBndry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

fwolMt Unntfrr hi to-- ni bstlhit mI
JJUr Coutuomunrtew rood a.
202t,W. 14th Phone95M

Machine Saes

Henley.Machine
Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Gears& Splinesmanufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurry - ,
Day Phone 9578 Night I31t

Mattresses

.
Big Spring

MattressFactory
Have your mattressconvert
Into an lnnersprlng 'mattress

New MattressesMad
To Order

811 W. 3rd Pa. 1784
Kenderter

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKJNNED

DEAD ANIMALS

;;;1IG SPRING RENDERING
St CO

Call 1283or 153 Collect
Home 'owned and operatedby
Maryia Sewell and Jlat
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 r .1519 Nlghti
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNEDJ

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Termite Exleralmtlea

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888,

9 Trailers

SAVAGE'S
Horse trailers; catUe trailers;

trapezes: Tetter Totters.- -

clothes line poles; swings;
TRAILERS FOR RENT
Phone593 603--M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.

806 - 808 E. 15th

NEW VACUUM
CLEARNERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

--flaL

Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps tad polishes la
one operation and GEs
famous super deaner, tas
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. All makes used deal-
ers guaranteed.
All .makes serviced to factor
specifications for patrons ef
Texas Electric Service Co. La

tea towns.
22 years experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic -
G. BLAIN LUSE --Phone 18

"Welding

Newbum and Son
Welding Shop
204 BROWN STREET

We do portable welding;
blacksmithlng,acetyleneweld
ing and small lathe work.
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night



SensationalValues During WHITE'S
NovemberFurniture Event
Only 45 Shopping PaysUntil Christmas Shop Early--

ient Lay-A-W- ay Plan Furniture Is The
;!r.rr Make "Somebody"Happy Christmas!

Cavelier t00MSmKmm
CeAar SmSlKKtMiMiuEf'SM Cedar

Chest

USE OUR
Lay-A-W- ay

PLAN

10

DOWN

Waterfall
Matched

Walaut, Vcaecr

TJSE
ous
LAY-AWA-Y

PLAN
10
DOWN

' r ' j
-

44.95

MAHOGANY

BBlj-'- !

vv vif ar

Tkk lovely Nine Drawer Desk
Fiakhed im rich Mahogany
FlakhwiU add to the
feaatyof Aay Liviag Room

Platform Rocker
White' November'Price

METAL

BRIDGE

19.95

nea5E9iB

Lovely
Veneer

Automatic

59.95

DESK

;timWK!m1mmmm

Matched Veneers
Cedarlined. Has

Automatic Tray!

WHITE'S

PRICE.

87

SAA95 tjmM

Its is to restful!

in Choiceof smartvelour covtrs yours nowl

Metal Srldre
tpe, fer ealy..

i

USE

OUR

10

h j?'--.

tet. Gt

5--Pc Set,

WALNUT

SMOKER

Stand,
for aeedf.

Walnut inlih.

14.95

59.95

NOVEBD3ER

50

toothing rocking movement Buoyant springs

SET

ceMfaur

Blond
Cedar

Lined
Tray

WAY

TLAN

DOWN
Sraoklnr compart-mer-it

smoklnr

and
Veneers. Ccdnrlined

with

5-Pi- tct Oak

A fine xteniion table and four

chair in decorated, white or

suhta'n finish solid oak, to make

a cozy

LAY-AWA- Y ONLY
8.95 DOWN

"USE

OUR

CONVEN-

IENT

LAY- -

A- -
WAY

PLAN

10

DOWN

Light Dark

tray

69.95

affair!

bases. ay lighting.
Handsomeshades,

Chest

USE OUR

Lay-A-W- ay

PLAN

10 .

DOWN

Plain Top
in rich

MahoganyFinish

Solid

Modern Dinette

mealtime

WHITE'S
NovemberPrice

39
NOVEMBER SPECIAL

Art t iiiiH V . r.KlL

fejt

64.95

.LAMP

ASSORTED TABLE LAMPS
Pottery, glassor metal bases,somemodern qjf
styles from J

BEAUTIFUL BRIDGE LAMPS

Regular and swing arm styles in metal l m qp
wiUi lovely shades,from I

FLOOR & JUNIOR LAMPS

Bronzefinish
from 14195

PLATE GLASS

, MIRRORS

FRAMED OR PLAIN

Rectanglesor Circles

of Sparkling Plate Glass

12.50up
USE OUR LAY-A-WA- Y

PLAN 10 DOWN

"rtt 2isMr i- - Tfcct-- lmmmmm

&P '

Back lowers to make
up into a restful dou-
ble bed!

w&
Super

Value!

Enjoy
Luxury Sleep
For Years o Come!
Remembera while
back when you'd
havegiven anything
to get a fine inner-spri-ng

.mattress for .

YOURS
FOR ONLY

95

twice this low pricel
This one has everything . . . Scores
of resilient steel coils, imbedded
in thick layers of soft cotton. Firm roll
edge! Close tufted top! Turning straps!
Super durable ticking for long service!
Made by a manufacturer name is
your assuranceof satisfaction! Full or
twin! -

Free
Delivery

Shop
White's

and
Save

29
lillfc.i,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 2, 1947

--Use White's Gonveh-Ide-al

Gift!

l8H9SHHIHBieliL;',

Looks Just Like A Regular Living Room Suite

Handsomeinnerspring sofa in smart tapestrycover,
with wide restful arms,and a comfortableInnerspring --

lounge chair to match! Makesyour living room useful
24 hours a day! Gives you an extra bedroom at low
cost! Getyour now!

NQW

whose

ONLY $1.25 A WfeEK

s

PULL UP CHAIR

Spriar Seat, Velear er Tapee
fcrV' Cevere,

a

SERVING TRAY
COFFEE.TABLE

11.95
Haadeene wabmt ItetiM taU
with lift off rli kay! fttrrji

DRUM TABLE

Finished im rich
Mahogaaywitk

Carved Stem
and legs.

White's November.Trkt
$105

Metal Venetian blinds

JyffFin-JBgiiiiw- ! jy "H

Dashing style at your windows, . .,.

plus completecontrol of light and. ;.
V'-'- ' '&y--'

ventilation, and the cost is so low ;

thatyou'll want all of your . f ;'
windows equipped!

: iwV.'f

WHITE'S NOVEMBER PRICE

4.95 Up

19.95H

BAlllll "Tl --ay

HHIHR9KtP9BH Way

204 -- 208 SCURRY BIG SPRING Dewn
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Check These Columns Carefully--Yo-u Will Find Opportunities
AUTOMOTIVE

1UseiCanFarSafe

1M2 Ford Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor

.1M1 Ford or

1941 Chevrolet Club coupe-Tw-

wheel stock trailer

'
Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

Phoae2174 304 Johnson

1M0 Chevrolet true for tale: tbort
wheel bast with 20 ft Hobba trail-
er. J. E. Underwood, 10 BUM North
eo am Road.
184T PLYMOUTH for' sale; can be
ten at 304 Lancaster St.

JM1 Bntck four doer special; 1B41
Chevrolet four door fleeUtne. 1M0
Chrysler four door Sedan,good clean
can with radios and beaten. T.
R. Row. 701 E. 3rd. Phone T70--

IMS Cherrolet Fleetaatter four
doer tedn for tale: ' looks and
rans Bka" ew; will ten or trade
for cheaper car. SOS Dallas.

IMi Model Bulek Sedanette; two
tone green; motor In A--l condition,
new tires. Set owner at 310 Oo--
Jtad. .

ltl Super Sulek. dean, radio.
Better and food rubber. Also 1940
model Chevrolet, dean.. See them
at S03 Main St. C. E. Read.
Super DeLuxt two door 1942 mod-
el Pore, rood condition. See W,
L. Beck, after 5 p.m. 40J Mesqultt
Street. Wrttht addlUon.

4 Track

23t Ford ta tract a--l aasditieBr
SJS ttreac 3 tpetd ail- - Phone
1843--

1941 Cbtrrolet rtakvp far sale:
meter la A- -l eone-Wa- n L B, Terry.
S3 E iStk at. .

$ Trailers, Trailer Houses

TWO Wheel Trailer for vale. 12
ft. bed. reasonable, 307 E. 6th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
! Let sad Feaad
LOffir amfeM eeatalalM rtserre
aapen. sseJal teewtty card and
zonae?. Finder please retern,Wnfold
txd papers to H. O. Bestead at
Msrer Court aed keep money

S10 reward for small reddish brown
color female dan lose hair, looks
like Pekingese except that nose In
normal shape: small leather collar:
saat Judy. Klcbt man at Borne
Cafe can Identify. Phone V33S. asi-lene-.

W. E. Martin. .

lOSTX Two bunches keys: one
gaH ken on brown leather

folder; other on black and yellow
bomb thape holder. Reward. Call
S37.W. or OerUt Bell WUkerson.
131X

POUND: The Place to set Flts-Stral-

Taaales. at 206 Lexington
Are. In --Washington Place. Hot and
ready to eat: better tet them today,
tomorrow mar bt too late: and re
member. whea better tamalea are
xaade.Jltaserald trill make them".
LOST: Small black, dor with tail
curled ortr back, head and site of

Chihuahua, weighsabeat6 pounds.
Reward. Can ISM or return to
3402 2 Mala or to Vineyard

Scurry. Oeorca Vineyard.

XOST: Two nrbonnd dots, malt
and female, brown and white,
strayed or stolen. 825 W. 6th or
call at Record Snap. Reward.

11 Penoaala
CONSULT Rettlla the Reader, bow
located at 703 East 3rd street.Next
to Banner Creamery,

PITzaCRALD'S tamalet art hers
train: tet them ,at SOS Lexington

stmL When better tamalea art
xaada. Pltacerald will make them.

UADAH20HO
PHRENOLOGIST '

READINGS

She will tell your past and
present Give advice on all
affairs. She will tell your
troubles and help you out of
them.

"Everyone Welcome

813 West 3rd Street

13 PaMtc Nstteea '

Start Flying

Now!
jTlvate-Commercl-al Instruc-
tor and Instrumentcoursesof-

fered.
CHASTER TRIPS
G. 1 TRAINING

PIPER CUB DEALER

Cecil Hamilton
Flying Service

Hamilton Field; 1 mile North
east of Big Spring.

PHONE 1140

ALCOHOLICS

ANONYMOUS, INC.

Howard County .Group
Begular-- . Meeting Tuesday 8
p m. Special meeting for
beginners, Thursday B p. m.
Home open from 8 a. m. to
11 p. hi. daUy.
AU sober Alcoholics welcome
tn home andmeetings.

Home 910JohnsonSt
P. O. ox 1851

Pbose9543 Phone 1071

NOTICE OF SALE OF AIRPORT
BUILDINGS

Sealed bids will be received at
the orneo of the City Manager. City
Call. Big Spring. Texas, until SAOr .. November 10. 197. for the
PS-ch- of the following build'
texr owned by the City of Big
B-- at aed located at the Bigr "ir Armr Air Field.

--idnlr No. 40J . Officers' Bar- -
x - 20- - x 10V (partially burned)

lent No. alt .Latrine . 18'x2'
V- -i- No. SIS - Shop Building -

-

--e- No. 620 Storage Build--
3" x 140

- Iralldlncs will be old Jn--
and the purchaser must

to remove building from- -- rty by December 1. 1S47.--Jre purchasers may Inspect
undines at the Bis Spring
Air Field. The City Com--

a reserve the right to re--
r end all bids.

RDER OF TUS C1TT COU- - a
UcClenry

. - Secretary

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Ledre

CALLED SUked Plaint
Lodse No. 868 A. P. and
A. M Monday, Not. 3
at 2 p. m. for the pur-po- se

of conducUnr the
funeral at our deceased
brother, W. D. Coffee.

E. R. Gross, W. U.
W. O. Low. See

MULLEN LodCS. 372
lOOP meets every Mon
day nltht. BuUdlnt
318. Air Bast. 8 o'clock.

STATED convocation
Blc rlM Chaster tv
try 3rd Thursday
night at 7:30 P. m.

Bert Shire. HJ
W. O. Low. See.

IS Baseness Serviee
RADIO REPADUNO: Large stock of
toot and parte stasis rackets tti

with silk, rat or nyloa An.
dersea Musis Co. Phone MS. IIS
MaUL

Big Spring
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials to
choose from. We rebuild fur
niture. No Job to large or too
small.
713 West Third Phone 661

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE BUT, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, seeus.
218 W. 2nd St. PBoae.M50

CARPENTER and repair work- on
houses.C A. Gore at Taller Electric
720 w. 3rd St.

STACrrS SEWZNO MACHINE
ZZCHANOE

Repair and part, motorizing. Sets-to-n

iharneaed.
70S Mala Phone 3491

For Your Painting
and Redecorating Problems

Call us for reliable contractors
'

The
Sherwin-Willia- ms

Company
Phone1702 222 West 3rd

ATJTOBODY SERVICE

GARAGE

506 EastFourthSt
Charles.McCuistian,

Owner
Autobody rebuilding, painting
and general garagework. My
old friends ' and customers
know me for my ability to do
the best class of work "Ask
0160". then come by for proof,
The best equipped "Little
Shop" Jn town.

Phone1786-- W

HOUSE MOVING
I will moye your house any-

where: careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Elite Home.,' Bldg. 24. Apt 1

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair
Guaranteedrepair on cracked

heads and blocks.
611 West 3rd St

IMTBtS)

r Of Tewa

IfcSM 1MS--

A. W. & F. Rouse Moving Co. For
rasponelbleand efflclent service, see
J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 3th or' phone
1603--J. Will mora bouses anywhere
reasonable prices

Radios Repaired
Prompt service on all makes
home andauto sets. Battery
sets changed to electric

Bill Terrell
305--A XL 3rd. Phone 1570

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

tTe make them operate like

sew.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

E. W. Burleson
1102 West 3rd

Opening Welding and Repalr
Shop 25 Years in Big Spring

Old Customers welcome
Two-whe-el cotton trailer

FOR SALE

ALTUUTIOHf

Man's and Women's elethea
H the? de'l HI bring the to

Urs. O. . Petit.
ISM Mala Si.

17 Weaua'sColumn
ZXPZRT fur coat re-
styling aad repairing. Tears of ex.
perlenee. Urs. J. L. Karnes, 601
Main. Phone 1826--J.

CHILD tut auriery; tart for ML
Area all hours weekly rata. Urs. A

Halt, sm x. 13Ul

srwnro aadalteraUonsaf aU kinds.
reasonable rats. Ujra. FUra Mar.
Stek, M Ahrajs.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman'sColusa

PermanentSpecials

VJ.
525.00 COldwave PermanentS

for CinnnJJ.$20.00 ColdWaVC PermanentS
for $9.00.

$10.50 Machine Pcrmancnts
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine PermanentS
for $7,50.

$6:50 Machfne PermanentS
for $5.50.

" Ace Beauty Shop
910V4 W. 3rd

Call 2255 Tor Appointment
(operator wanted)

LET ME make that neat dress or
skirt or your entire wardrobe trou- -

to S years, SI. Brine your material
and pattern to 700 Runnels, Mrs. B.
C. Coates.

IF YOU HAVE
Hair and Skin Problems

Wo Arc Here To Help You
We have the best Science

has to offer and through years
of experience we have the
knowledge to advise the kind
of treatment your hair and
skin needs. Our prices make
everyday a special in our
shop. Six experienced opera-
tors to help you:

Bonnie Mac Smith, Mrs,
George, Maude Cole, Mary
Hudman, Lorraine Mayfield,
Christine Davis.

COLONIAL
Beauty Shop

Phone346 1211 Scurry

REID'S
Upholstery Shop.

HJRNITURE
NEW FABRICS

PICKUP and DELIVER

Read Hotel Bldq.
213 E.. 2rd Phone 2142

BELTS; Covered buckles and but
tons eyelets. Buttonholes. Mrs H. V
Crocker 1707 Benton. Phone M3-- J

BEADTT Counselor. Medically ap
proved cosmetics, as well as eom
plete baby line. For a complimentary
facial or appointment. Can Urs
Rose Hardy. Phone 71S--

NICE sewing f aU kinds, slip cov-
ering and upholstery work done at
1002 W 6th St
WILL keep your children In year
home, day or nleht: best of care
Urs. Clara Smith. SOS Bell. Phone
72S--

Stanley
Home Products
Mrs. C. B Nunlty

208 K. 18th Phone2232-- J

EEWINQ and alterations of all kinds.
611 Douglas. Mrs. Perry Peter.
son.

For an unlimited time
we are putting our $20
Cold Waveson special

for $10

Nabors
Beauty-- Shop

Phone1252

URS. Tipple. 207 W 6th does all
kinds of sawing and alterations. Ph
2136--

Day and Night Nursery
Ural Foresrth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children as hours. Phase
2010--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back andbreast'For women,
men and children. .Doctor's orders
filled. Phone.3111 alter S30. 207 E
12th.

I do Plain Quilting. Phone 1180.

MAKE covered buttons, buttonholes,
baby sweater sets: also sewing of
aU kinds. Urs. T K Clark. 208
N. W 3rd
RXPCniKNCCD In children' saw
ing. 308 N X. 12th. Urs. K. T
Scott
LET no lengthen your dress and
skirt hems; expert in putting na
poeKeu in mens trousers, urs. uay--
etu ,606 Oresc St.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
SROB Salesman wantedby weaetu
and ehUdrens new high grade, ex
elusive shoe store. McNeills Sheea
423 N Orant. Odessa. Texas.
WANTED: Oood wool presser. top
salary; Fashion Cleaners. Lamesa.
Texas W. M. Anderson.
MAS! Kit PLUMBER, to bid on labor
In Houston housing project Plumb
ers, your licenseIs now cood through-
out lhe state. Santa Rosa Bldg., Co.,
7443 Park Place Blvd., Houston 17.
Texas.
EXPERT Service Station attendant
wanted. Troy Qllford Tire Service.

Service Manager,
Mechanic

Capable,. first-clas- s SOBER
mechanic, (familiar with Sun
and Echlin motor analyzers).
Desires position with firm
where earnings would be
commensurated with ability
and willingness.

BOX L. E. HERALD

DEALER WANTED in adjoining
county. 200 farm-hom- e necessities:
medicines, vitamins, spices, foods;
DDT etc.. well known every county.
For particulars Write Rawlelgh's
Sept. 2. Memphis, Tenn.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

WANTED
MECHANIC

Ford Experience preferable;
must be sober: good job for

right man.
Big Spring Motor

COMPANY
WANTED

Display men. Experience necessary.
Excellent opportunity for advance
ment. Montgomery Ward.

23 Help Wasted Female
NEED two Women In this area to

I represent our firm; full or part
I times good earnlngsl No experience
necessary. Interesting work. Write
box 228. Big Sprint.
LADIES! Do you want to earn
Christmas money Have a wonder
ful new plan for nationally known
Cosmetics, write today tor iwor
maUon. Box 226. Big Sprint.

FINANCIAL.
30 Business Opportunities
MAN or lady to own and serriee
route of 1948 model machines to
rend .HERSHET and other eandy
bars. Spars or full time. Good month
ly Incora: S3B7.S0 sash investment
required Prompt action Insures
choice locations. Tor Interview sire
phone, address. State If cash ava2-abl-e.

Write box C C care Kerala.

31 Money To Loan

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW

Grc'ind Floor Petroleum fildg.

Phone 1238

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

103 MAIN PHONE 1581

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1,000.00
PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $30.
No red tape no cosigner re
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

.QUICK, SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

Personal Loans

Quick Courteous Service

No Indorsers N security

People'sFinance
r

and

Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Bldg.

219 Scurry St Float 721

FOR SALE

49 HouseholdGoods

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and usedfurniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 W. 3rd Ph. 2112

CLASSIFIED

RATES
One Day .. 3c pet word,
Two Days . 4c per word,
Three Days 5c per word,
Four Days 6c per word,
Fifth Day
Six Days .... 7c per word,

Capitals Black Face
than Agate at

'Readers,per word
Cards Of Thanks, per word

COPY DEADLINES
Week Days 11 a.m.

Sundays 4 p.m., Saturday

FOR SALE

40 Ilousehold Goods
APARTMENT Size Ollbert piano for
sale: good condition. Phone41.
LOVELY Buffet for sale alio break-
fast suite. Phone 1066. 611 Bell Bt.

W. H. McMURRAY

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

1220 West Third

ONE Deep Freese Ilefrlserator. 600
lb. capacity of cut meat. See Cecil
ThUton. 1502 E. lath.

ARMY- - 8URPLUS HEATER8
Several" Reznor Forced Air Hesters.
Suspension type unit 60.000 BTU.
These heaters are excellent for
businesses, churches,vchools. etc.
Investtsate today you won't find
this quality heater at this low
price asaln. $175.00 F. O. B. Lub-
bock..
MCQUIRE SALES COMPANY. 1502
10th PHONE Lubbock.
Texas.
Kroehler living room suite. National
Sewing machine. Oood shape, rea-
sonable prices. See at 1006 Johnson
St.. 2367-- J.

New Perfection table-to- p oil ranee,
kerosene circulator heater; two
yearling colts, one dun. one roan,
NQHA Reg.. See at 807 E. 16th.

42 Musical Instruments

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the
artists do. buy a

BALDWIN"
Used Pianos. $123. up.

All kinds new and used band
instruments.

Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1708 Ores St Phone 2137

43 Office & Store Equip't.
PRACTICALLY new Underwood
typewriter for sale. Call 1718 or

560-- R. P. Rhlnehart.
44 Livestock
TWO Jersey costs for sale with
second cslf. J. n. Pleklt Wone
1217.

48 Building Materials
First Quality Lumber sold direct,
save 30 per cent Truck Delivery.
Write for catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills. Avlnger. Texas.
49 Farm Equipment
FARMALL H Tractor for sale, two
row planter and cultivator: three
row beddingand knifing attachments.
Will trade some on Ford Tractor.
One 8 ft. cut Oliver one way with
seeder box. Hank McDanlel.

49A Miscellaneous

SUBSCRIPTIONS
To All Magazines

Spccia'l offer, Cosmopolitan
and Woman's Home Com-
panion. House Beautiful and
Harpar's Bazaai now avail-
able.

Phone' Joe Kuykendall
939--J

Meeks Brothers
Fruit Stand

Vine Ripened Tomatoes,
10c Pound

Canning Tomatoes,
$2.60 per bu.

East TexasPears,
,. $2.50 per bu.

Other Fresh Fruits and
And Vegetables.

Come By And Sec Our Stock

1011 EastThird St.

NOTICE . .

Just Received Load Of Can-

ning apples and pears.

Plenty of Fresh Water

Catfish at
PETE'S

FRUIT & VEGETABLE
801 W. 3rd. Phono 2473

FARMERS, TRUCKERS. "uy Tar
paulins at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St

' NOTICE
; WE PLATE ANYTHING

.Auto Accessories Plumbing Supplies
Surgical instruments, antiques and trophies,

Replated Repaired Refinished
Pistols, shotguns and rifles repaired and

replated
Chromium Nickel Copper Silver

We Also Clean andPolish Metal

Satisfaction Is Our Motto
All Work Positively Guaranteed

Big Spring Electro-Plati-ng Company
COO W. 2nd St,

INFORMATION

20 word minimum $ .60
20 word minimum . .80
20 word minimum . 1.00
20 word minimum 1.20

FREE
20 word minimum .... 1.40

and Type larger
Double Rate

,03c
.02c

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

See us for motorcycles,
bicycles and Whizzer motors
(or bicycles; parts and service.

Also sharpen and . repair any
make lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
- Shop

903 W. Highway Phone 2144

Phillips Tire Co.
Seat Covers
Floor Mats
Used Tiros

For Any Car or Truck

Phone 472 211 K. 3rd

STOP BY .

2nd & Goliad
FOR THESE ITEMS
Wincsap and canning apples;
Washington Delicious Eating
Apples; Texas oranges; Cali-
fornia Lettuce; 3 varieties of
California Grapes; California
bartlett eating pears; lemons,
bananas, onions, greebeans,
Tomatoes, spuds, yams, cab--1

bagc Compare our price and
quality; plenty of parking
space.

COURTEOUS SERVICE
Your Business Appreciated

T. A. Matlock
AND

Sam Sullivan
SUE 250 barrel wood tanks and all
sizes heavy timber Small lot 3 Inch.
4 Inch and 3 Inch pipe. Ouy R.
Anderson. 710 Scurry St Phone 2)6.

NEW 30-3- 0 Winchester, model 04;
saddle carbine, S73. Call at 1306
Main. rear.

BIG MIKE'S

Liquor Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands

whiskeys, gins, wines and
champagne

Open 9 a. m.. Close 10 p. m.
Come out and compare eur

prices
We can supply your party

needs
2409 S. Gregg, across from t

Donald's Drive in.

MIKE MOORE

Owner
PHONE 2310

BIRDWELL

Fruit & Vegetables

YAMS, EAST TEXAS

BEST, $3 bu.

NICE COLORADO
APPLES, $3.25 bu.

YOUR BUSINESS "

APPRECIATED
206 N. W..'4th St. ,

Phone507

3 Fine' Guns

FOR SALE
3

Brand NEW LATE models
Marlin 30-3-0 with fine ex-

pensive
i.
S

scope, $175. Reming-
ton Automatic Model 11, $125. 9.

Winchester pump, $100. 8.

7.

KING APTS. No. 9
8.

Lamp Shades! 3
0.

Lovely Colors;
Peach, Green, Burgandy and S

Blue. AH handmade; also
brass uoits for original plant-a-Iam-p.

What Not Shop
LIN A FLEWELLEN

210 E. Park Phone 433

Buda engine, heavy duty model
JL-87-7. 115 H. P. Brand new. Cheap.
fm Han... A1.M.A 1.7.. 'I T3Trf R,n
Antonio, Texas.

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Qood new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups Satisfac-
tion cuaranteed PrURIFOTf RADIA-
TOR flrayiE025st2rdBt.
SAN ANQELO Spudder on rubber
with all tools. V-- 2 International
power unit. Chevrolet truck, cash
S12S0. L. P. Brothers or phone
233S--J. SOS Temperance.

WANTED TO BUY

50 IlouseholdGoods
PUIINITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, aire us a chance before

1 you sell. Get our prices before you
buy. W L. McCOIister, 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261.

54 MlscellaneoM
WANTFU Clean cotton 'an broyer
Motor Co Phone 37
WANTED- - Clean cotton rags. Bit
Soring Herald
WE Buy Oood 'Clean Cotton Rags.
Lone Star Chevrolet.
BULBS, hyacinths, narcissus, tulips.
King Alfred narcissus, crocusse.Wll-ban-

Qregg Street.Nursery.
WOULD like to buy practically new
30-3- 0 Winchester. Call at Shroyer
Motor Co.

FOR RENT
69 --Apartments

FOR RENT
Apartments with fdgldalres

DIXIE COURTS
CALL MRS. HINSON

Phone 1422

Apartments for Rent
With Frigidalres

Motor Inn Courts
Call Mrs. Mitchell

1369

THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: frlsldalre. bills paid- - SIS
week. 1010 W 6th St -

LARGE Two room furnished apart-
ment for rent: private bath, couple
only. S10 Lancaster.
TWO room furnished apartment for
rent, couple only. 210 N. Gregg.
THREE room furnished upstairs
apartment for rent, utilities paid.
Phone 1829 after 3 p. m. 704
Ooltad.

TWO Room furnished upstairs apart-
ment for rent also 3 room up-
stairs apartment with private bath,
couples only. Phone 2357-- 1100
Main.
FURNISHED Apartment for rent
to couple only;. large . room and
kitchen. 808 Gregg.

BILTMOrtE Apartments. 80S John-
son: vacancy, four rooms and
bath, utill tin. J. L. Wood. Phone
2161-- j;

.

TWO room apartment with bath
for rent, no children' or pets. Mrs.
D. B. ArmUtead, 910 W. 4th St
LARGE Three room upstairs fur-
nished apartment Tor rent; close
In. permanent couple only. Apply
203 E. 6th.
TWO Room furnished apartmentfor
rent adjoining bath, frlsldalre. close
in. bills paid. Also want paper
hanger. 605 Main. Phone 1329.
NICE, Clean two roonv apartment
with batu. Quiet couple preferred
300 Abrams.

63 Bedrooms
hHEFPERNAN HOTEL; ClOSt . IB.

rooms t4.50 week: plenty of parking
space. Phone 9367. 30S Gregg St.
EAST bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath: 424 Dallas St
TEX HOTEL: close In: free park-
ing; air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd St
LARGE Bedroom for rent: suitable
for two working men or girls; pri-
vate entrance: two large closets, 806
Johnson St
LARGE Bedroom for, Rent; adjoin-
ing bath, in nice quiet home. 608
Arlford. Phone 1044--

PRIVATE Room for rent 333 Hillside
Drive. Phone2012--

BEDROOM For Rent to working
tlrlt. dote. In. share kitchen. Write
Box T. A. 0 Herald.

65 Houses.

THREE room housetor rent at Band
Springs. E T. Staleu.
SMALL .House for rent at rear; suit-
able for one person or as bedroom
with private bath: also bedroom to
rent to boys. Phone 1239--

PIVE Room house for rent 3

mile North. 1 mile West of West
Texas Auction barn. See R. J.
Kelly.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT to rent three or four room
furnished apartment for couple: must
be weU furnished and In good lo-

cation. Phone 39. .

WANTED. UROENTI r
COUPLE with Two Children want
unfurnished apartment or houst with
at least three rooms. Please taU
Austin Aulas. 938.

WANT to rent three or four room
furnished apartment or house per-
manent couple, employees of Texas
Electric Co. Phone 323--

WANT to rent furnUhed apartment
or home, permanent working couple,
no children or pets. Phone 9673.

72 Houses,
WANTED TO RENT: Three, four or
five room apartment or house; will
redecorate If price Is satisfactory:
have one small child, Phone 3006-- j.

WANTto rent four or ftve room
house or apartment unfurnished for
couple and small baby; permanent
renters. Phone 2236.

REAL ESTATE
80 nouses For Salt

I. Park mil Addition: i

6 room F. H. A. Furnished Reuse
Corner lot.
3. Park HUl Addition:

room F. H. A. House, Furnished or
unfurnished.
3. Suburban Home:

room houseon S acres.
Washington Place:

New 3 room House and Bath.
Five Room rrame house and bath

on paved street clow to tilth School.
nithland Park Addition:

Duplex, two baths.
Business:

Filling Station, Oarage, with or
without 4 room house, bath.

College Heights Addition:
stucco house, double gtratt.

80300. BouUt sart of town.
Apartment House:
rental units, separata baths. Close

to VeteransHospital slte
10. Original Townslte:

room house andbath, walking dis-

tance to town.
II. Farm;
100 Acres, S miles from Big Sprint.
13. Six room house and bath to
bt moved, 82300.

WORTH PEELER
Fire Insurance Real Eatitt

Day Thone 3103 Nlxht 328

FOR BALE, two-to-n Dodge but. 34
ft. long, converted into home, ex-

cellent condition; will sell ed

or .unfurnished, See near
Ace oi i.iuoa on sutaway bu. .

A. B. STALLINGS
Groceryand Delicatessen

308 West Third Street
Featuring

Cooked Foodsto Go

GenuinePit Bar-B--Q

Home Made Chili
Pinto Beans
Potato Salad

Corn Break Sticks
Desserts

for Your

REAL ESTATE
8ft Ileuses For Sale
NICE new two room houseand bath:
hardwood floors; 3 large closets,con-
veniently planned:good material and
construction; no inside fixtures: with
of without lot for sale or trade.
Interested In clean ear. Call at 311
Princeton foff Washington Blvd)

PTVK room house and oathfor sals:
all new. strictly modern, tea Ban
Jacinto St.
Port BALK; Pour room rrddence.
one naif acre land: cistern, good
well water, storm cellar, priced to
sell, immediate possession.Box. 84.
Coahoma.Texas.
FOUR Room bouse and two lots In
Coahoma for sale. S1600 cash. Big
Spring. Box 87. Phone 929--J, Jessie
J. McElresth.

REAL good house, large gar-
age apartment good location. South
part or town, .good plaet far S7300.
Apartment home, good property,
good Income, good location, fair prlre.
3 1- acres, good houst with
gas. lights and water, lust outside
city limits. S3.000

J B PIC1CLB
Phone 1317

NEW three roea house' aid bath.
3H aerealand: aet wtre fence: toad
garden, ehieken and sow: Jaet ewt-tld- e

alty Halts OaS M4-- J or tee
at 1301 K eth.
FIVE Room house and bath for
sale: plenty of closets: fenced back
yard: three blocks from High School
1300 Nolan.
FIVE Room House and lot for sale
near South . Ward School: for in-
formation phone 498--R or call at
1610 Nolan. J. E. Kennedy.

EXTRA GOOD BUYS
Dt REAL ESTATE

1. Very modern six room house: best
location In Washington Place.
3. Extra good buy. nlet home; five
rooms and bath with built on gar-
age on corner lot In South part
oi town.
3. Nice five room houst and bath:
large double garage: priced very
reasonable on Mam st
4. Beautiful five room houst In
park HUl AddlUon.
n. Modern six room houst double
garage with garage anartment: verv
reasonable.
6. Two flrt room houses on one
lot: choice rental nroDert can ha
handled with small down payment
7. Nice four room houst and bath
in south part of town.
8. Havt several choice' residence
lots IB best locations. Also builseu
Jots.

FARMS
EXTRA SPECIAL.. 1380 acre lrrl.
gated farm;' well Improved: all land
under Irrigation making two bales
cotton per acre.
See me for any slxe farm you want
rrom bo acres to 640 acres. I have
lots of llsUncs not mentioned In
this ad will bt glad to help you
in ouyini or telling.

W. M. JONES REAL ESTATE
801 E. 13th Bt Pbont 1833
FIVE Room house and lot for
tale: separate caraee: plenty of
ahade trees; See' W. D. Jsmes.
204 owens.

WORTH THE MONEY
Four room house and bath: newly
decorated, 410 Donley Street, 83300.
Four room house on Scurry street:
extra nice S3630.
Fire room home in Washington
Place. $5300.
Four Room la Washington Place.
83230.
Filling stations and grocery .tores.
Business and residence lots.

A. P., Clayton. Real Estate
Phone234 800 Gregg
FOUR Room stucco house for sale,

2 acre lot. 121 Harding Street
Airport Addition. 83300. Set Joe N.
Lane at 309 N. E. 2nd Bt

Five room houseand bath for
sale by owner, two lots.

1903 St.

J

Menu ChangedDaily
SundaySpecial

Chicken Spaghetti
CreamPeas
Green Salad

Hot Bolls
Fruit Salad

GROCERIES MEATS
PHONE 591

Open Sundays Convenience

Donley

REAL ESTATE
8s HousesFor Sale

1. Very nice four room home oa
Street S3730.

2. Four room home with, bath cor-
ner lot In Washington Place. tS.008.
3. VERY" nice three room homo
In East part of town, furnished or
unfurnished, small down
near school.
3. Five room rock home on corner

lot: rock, garage: near school.
6 Eight room duplex for tale: una
lot modern In every respech a
tldt completely famished.
7. Six roost F H. A, boas tm
Washington Place, hardwood floors
throughout: 3 floor tilt ear-n-er

cabinet Lot 136 x 140. Tbe
nicest borne too win And today.
89.300
S. 160 acre farm. SO acres culti-

vation: 6 miles from town. S37.M
per acre.

S. Four Extra good corner lota,
- East fronts on Orris Street

priced very reasonable.
10. Extra nice four room bouse, hall
and bath two bedrooms, built oa
garage near school. Southeast part
of town, sell furnished or afar-nlsh- ed.

11. Four room house, large lot em
Scurry street: a good buy. 83236.
13 Several good lots la South part

of elty.
Extra good flrt room homes

double garage: best location,
near site: en Mala
street 86300. -

13. Five room modern home, with
paying grocery east front:
corner lot oa South Scurry.
14. Four Roam House and oakh wUa
large lot S3J00--
18. Real nice two room homsa writs
bath and two lots, tardea.

place, near school:
leaving town end must sen.

Let me help you .with your
Estate needs, buying or teUIas.

W. JL YATES
705 Johnson

Phone 2541-- W

Two Buildings

Will Sell In Part Or AIL

1409 W. 2nd Street

J. M. LEE

"Phone 1671-- M

ROCK HOME

Plve large and bath;
eight closets,hardwoodfloors,
ideal home, just completed;
corner lot; part of
Phone 1488--

JOE F. WOOD

2205 Scurry Street

Roots houst and bats for
tale: 1 block from high tchoeL 110
Nolan. Price 82830.

HOUSE and two lots la Coahoea
for salt. 81600 cash. Bis.
Box 87. Phont 929--J.

NICE house and baUv
plenty of tine well of water
with electric pump: 73 ft front oa
Highway 80, vacant now ideal for
service station or grocery store. Win
trade for home, In Big C. E.
Kaiser. Sand or Sheriff!
office In Big Spring.

SIX room brick veneer, corner lot.
dose in pavement Can bt used
as double tartgt apartment.,
really worth the money. J. B. PitUa
Phont 1317.
FIVE Room House for sale: good
location and excellentcondition, own
er leaving town. 803 W. 16th. Caa
1603--W after 3:30 weekdays.aS day
Saturday and
WVI tAMm uV hAHia w4tH halh

I for sale. 700 East 13th. Phont 133--
I after S p. m.

Pick Out Houss

WAR SURPLUS

AT LAST

! I can offer you
'

THE OFFICER APARTMENTS

100 Feet Long by 20 Feet Wide
Apartments Of Three Rooms

The Outside Walls Are Of Double. Shcctrock
One-ha-lf Inch Thick

Milled Doors
Four Milled ScreenDoors
Three Milled Inside Doors

Stoves, Electric Wiring And Other 'Equipment Go Wltk
Building

, CAN BE CUT INTO DUPLEXES
- small homes

PRICE $750.00

! ' SMALL

1

HOMES
20 feet by 25 ready to Go
'

I
$260 to $285

See Local House Mover.

Plenty Of House Movers In Pyote.

COME DOWN TO PYOTE '

Look Them Over

Johnson

paymeau

furnaces,

Hospital

business:

orchard,
beautiful

Have Left

NEW

rooms

south tows.

THREE

SprUw,

Five-roo- m

buUt-ln- s;

Spring.
Springs

duplex,

Sunday.

Your

Four Each.

Four

and

feet

Your

Make PaymentAnd StartMoving. .

NO DELAY NO RED TAPr

THEODORE THOMAS
DYOTE, TEXAS



Clissifitd
REAL ESTATE

FarSal

New Duplex Juet Completed

.FHA FINANCED

FHA BUILT .

row rooms and bath on each
side. Hardwoodfloors; double
garage, corner lot, swell lo-

cation; good income; good

PHONE 642

'S
4 iii acBaei a lota, cio to.
Mae SMM. a food bar. CeU s
aaeat M. V

3 bw heaeealast eanpUted 1a Btae--
aaaail ar4 Washington state. Taer
are km.
Geod aleeeaa Rnnnsls. eloee to Hlfh
OnL It'i tfce taoo'er. Ut

m abow Tea.
Bee m$ Set Iota located ererrvriere.
30 Jert as XKnva M. 34 cabins.
r Stare, road batlaeea.ZrerrthlBC

a aavaae.Bhcaid n sale tt that

MO acre fans mOt ef tevn.
Reatr water. Ob parearat-- Price
41 sr acre. Mutt sea at. oace at

that atiee. .
3 aamesa, S aire fence. 3 wttU. an
sftuM erase. 110.000 boa. Ob Bile
Teton. Bew Mexico. Trie (23. per
aera. Oaed abac) tcantrr.
30 aeree. rack boot at Clrde.
Goad archard land. 3 blocka from
Klctrrar 0. Price 835O0.
7.860 am deededland. 1.000 acres
laaaed. Tery food reach bou. All
Jeaced.Plenty vater. Deeded land at
S10. per acre Leased land thrown
Jo. Tnle ranch It located northwest
at Bbea, x. H.

MarUa Brod
Plrtt national Bank Side

Pboao M
RIAL ESTATX TOR BALE

X. Tan room bouse and bath.
vest Second etrret. outside city
Halt, tood location, priced cheap.
3. Tm rocea and bath, modern,
alee lecattea, Jauaedlate possession.
Terse.
3. T&t teem boose, hat and tar
aae; extra alee location, plea trees.
Madera in ererr way. Owner learlnr
In aad aaast tell aslcklr. Priced
rufet..
4. Basra veil Wilt, fit room house
aad bath with hardwood floors, etue-e- e.

larva cloarta. cerate under
Beass. WeB located and priced to

Jm At room htmii
bat, brick. Modern, well lo

cated carafe and ah home, a
peed bob for anyone. Immediate
pawtailcn. Terns if needed. for
beat Bars, always

C X. MCDAXTKL
at Mark Aentx Inasrante Agency
4T7 Ilaii mil St. Phone 1W

pnene 318

fwm teem modern boiue, pre-w-ar

aaJK. tract, walka and shrubbery,
Klerk from dre and. troeerr atom,
put Maeka froaa Kith School, 1-

Meek fl paTemeat.tUOOO cash. oal-an- te

leaf ten.
3RM raesa two atory house, bath'
a ppatitn aad lower floor, double

sarata. aerraot hew. ISO ft. tvtper Jet. la eplendld eondltton. walk
tax autaace of town or school.
krtnrlna la a nice Income, see thla
ketore too bar.
Two apar&Bent boosts, both fur-SUb-

an corner lota, trlntlnr In
a apieaaid 'Income, close to school
ana town, priced to sett.
Two nxtiae-- wtatleni with lftlnc
cuarters. extra lota, both on lUib-w-r.

dote a rood enslneM.
Threw room house and path, rsr-ae-e,

chicken' and cow sheds, car-ee- n,

fire leu. an fenced.- Water
pad aa and Uthta. fine rnndlUon.
3--3 block a West Hlihwar. A
barpain.
Baalaeaapreixrty and lots for sale.
list tout property with

JOSEPHEDWARDS
203 Petroleum Side.gar Phone B30 Wltht 00

BEST BAROAlrT
2. Six room modem home, ties
to school, also on same let. two
aaracea and one carare aparUriMi
ftrslabed. AH for I7J00.
3. Biz room home tm HUlild drift
xn Edwards HeUhU. plenty com
snsnitr Talue, priced rllbt.
3. six room P K. A. Home In
iruhinrtoa Addition, this Is one of
the preuieit homes la town, baa
Jarre PSA loan.
4. Pree room brick veneer located
oa pared sttrrW 18.500. thlt e a
rood place at a redneed price,
a. Pin room home on Nolan tweet,
baa aerrant qnarters, trees
and storm cellar.
6. J baTt lou of bouses, duplexes,
acreaca. farms and ranches. 31
acre oa the pew Snyder blthway
en, ten out. tood land and set
water.

CE.RXAO
lBs-- w SftJ Mala at.

112WMt2Bal.

S
41E.Tkird

M1M-V I fv - ?jj'

Advertising
REAL ESTATE

81 Lett Se Acraafe
TWO lota for tale, aaehewea. pmdaf

aaetructloB. wit ar vmatt ie
A. o. Aadartea, 111 W Tib Phec
WH.
One half tecMea farm. I sAs fraai
Bit apriBC aa htchwsy: M aarta aa
eultlratlon. small hoaae aaat Mb
erals; $37JO per aera. I
Two tood heaee.Bear Barb feaeeaj
prleed teatoaable.
aacnOH stock iarat. aaeBeat !
eatlaa. PmproTSA, pleacr feed Water.
alettrlsltyr also aaetaereeeWea. a
tood land, abaadaaea feed water,
atiltMea. oaf at beet aae aeettca
piste la coaaty.
Xaee bayers for faratf aad raaeaea.
Uat year property wMk psa.

4. B. Pickle
Phase HIT

TWO Choice lota for sale m pared
street: Edward's Helaata adcKfea.
Call J. W. Freeman,room 31 , Craw
ford hotel, after 5 p. m.

BAROAIKS
ONE Aerr tracU on the new pared
Snyder Htthwar: also 31 acre tract,
half mile North of the City limits.
Exclusive Sales. Phone 189-- S03
Main Bt.

82 Farms & Ranches
A- - Oood 100-ac- re farm for sale,
12 mile West of Luther, Poet of-

fice, all conveniences.C. B. law
rence. Luther. Texas.
"BABOAINS Of PARUfl

""
MO acres land, rood well, fair

'house, hard surface road 8 1- -3

miles, out. rood toll, halt la eultl-
ratlon. balance meaauitecrass, wUl
sell next tew daya at S4S per acre,
thlt is a rood set up.
J60 Acres, four miles from Stanton.
Improved. (60 per acre.
320 Aerr Improved, 14 miles north-
west Martin county: no minerals.
tood place $37.30 per acre, would
trade tome on thlt farm.
160 acre farm and stock farm
3 mile out $37.30 per acre.
WUl disclose locations by actual In-

spection. 23 years sellinf Howard
county farms.

v C. E. READ
303 Main Phonl lflft--

' mmOATED farm for tale ,4ta
Hale County, the best dlrerstfled
tannine area In Texas. Hudson-Scalln- c.

Bale center. Texas, Pbeat
2701.

83 BasinesaProperty
CAPE for sale, folly equipped,eaatp-me-nt

for sale, cafe for rent. Jack'
Place. Ttt. 1. Sand Bprlntt. Texas.
OOOD Clean trocery stock and fix-
tures for sale, to be mored M. K.
rata. 1219 W. 3rd Street

For Sale or Trada

Dempsey's Cafe

104 Main St Phone 1000-- W

NEWS Stand; Shoe Selae Parlor for
sals; old established batiae. BUM
price for a culek talc. Write. Bos
H. A. o--o Herald.
RETAIL Oroeery aad Market, stock
and futures only: Real chance to
profit on fan trade Pttttta Oroeery
Knott, Tex.

StJBPLTja BTJILDOfoaj

at

CAMP BArlKBUT

AH hofldlnts with wide aldtef, 9d
rafters. Can be mored meet any-

where. Only six left, atstl fset bttU4
Int. S7S0.

ee at Camp Berkeley, Abilene, Tea.

SNQOWS AT MAIN OATS iUU

CORPORATION

WISH to lease hotel roomlnt bouse.
Phone 8338. Room 20, Wyomtnc
Hotel. City.

m

CAPE for Lease.Jacks Place. Hlch-wa-y

to. Sand Sprints.
z

87 Wasted To Bay

WANT TO BUY 330 acre Improved
farm In ,Howard or Martin Coanty.
Price, location, etc WrIU Bel 84,
Coahoma.Texaa.

HALLOWE'EN IS
ORDERLY HERE

Chltf of Police W. D. Oram
--had words of prill Saturday
far the conduct of Big Spring

youngstersduring Hallowe'enob--

lirVifwi.
"Ne city the size of Big Spring

cauls' ask for a more orderly
eilibritlan," the police chief de

dare1.
Greeri laid the police depart-mi-nt

rieilvid few calls Friday'
n!ht, anal that no property dam
ag resulting from Hallowe'en
Brinks was reported.

PboM 10dl Mi 1092

HflV Filii.

V Zbm latW' atta.

WESTEX SERVICE STORE

He's getting well, bat he'sworried! Doctor bills,
aabolaacecosts,nuncshire, money for his opera-tJe- o

Heseed cuh! HeneedsS I
IoveKraeatCompany. If this happensto you, re--

i little u 52J.S1 a BMttth repays a $310

OUTHWESTERN IHVESTMfcNT

It's Another Milestone,28th,
For Cunningham& Phillips

Observing that 28 years in the
drug businesshave convinced Iilm
that "it's two-third- s perspiration
aad Me-thir-d inspiration," Shine
Philips pointed hla Cunningham
If Phllles stores Saturday toward
laetiur mltepost.

Although there was to be no
tfecial observance,Philips had his
wtedews decorated with photo-frapfe-s

of early day scenes, and

TEXAS POLL

Truman Is Favored
.

For Another Term
AUSTIN. Nov. L When it

comes to puttiag a man in the
President's chair in 19481, elig--

blle Texas voters put Harry S.
Truman in the saddle.
'And he's riding pretty high, al

though he isn't sitting as tall now
as he did In August. July, and
April. In fact, today he's right
where he was the past Febraury.

The President's popularity curve
in Texas hit its 1947 peak in April
after he set forth' the "Truman
Doctrine." It took a sharp drop by
July after his veto of the Tail
Hartley labor and income tax re-

duction bills. By August he had
regained part of his lost support.
Now, in the-- midst of aid-pric- e

issue talk, he Is Just under his
July standing.

Despite this, however, the man
who took, over the Presidential
reins from the late Franklin D.
Roosevelthas ridden the 1947 po-

litical range in a way which has

RenewsCharge

Of Brutality

In Prisons
WACO. Nov. 1. that

"brutality still exists" In th. state
prison system,were made here to-

day by Rep. Sam Sellers of Waco,
chairman of the House prison in
vestigating committee.

He said that he had visited sev.
eral prison farms this week.

The charges were included In a
letter he said he wrote to the
members of the state prison
board, who meet Monday at Jas-
per.

In the letter he denied state-
ments that he said were made by
Maj. D. W. Stakes, prison system
chairman, that findings and recom-
mendations made last May by
the state Committee were not.adop-

ted by the House and Senate.
Similar charge! of "brutality"

and inefficiency were Included In
the cemmittee's May report. Sel-

lers said that conditions generally
had Improved, but reiterated that
the system Is cot on a paying
basis.

The eomralttew li made up of
21 members of the house andnine
from the Senate,

The Week
(Contlflued ttom tit OA4

ber 'of commercecivic and toeaull-flcatl&-a

committee, has hopes of
further tidying at the cemetery,
In the meantime, committee mm
buried there to investigate the
city's special care arrangement.
ThU has done rriort to improve
tho appearance of the cemetry
than anything else.

Mail service on an additional 85
Mocks in Big Spring is largely up
te the potential patrons now. Early
Jest week, almost en the eve of
the scheduled inauguration date,
Postmaster NatShlck found only
two mall bote Jn place. At least
90 per Cent rnUst erect boxes and
give notice of a desire to have
mall delivered at home before a
start can be justified.

Application of Russell Glenn, a
distributor1 for TennesseeDairies,
for a milk permit, is tip (6 health
Authorities, according to. city of-

ficials. The applicant proposes to
Wholesale milk, trucked from Dal-
las, "Members 'of the commission
have Indicated that although they
heard a discussion ef (he matter
last week, their courie, If any,
W1U be based UfJoft certification,

n

The CeMmunfty Chest or fund
Mi sNajMg UP H6W With atrflo ftt
ment ef eemmltteef and selection
of seme ef the workers Before
long the Amount ieught and the
date bt ilii Campaignlikely Will
be announced,

VOMPANY

Phone2218

SouthwesternIarefMseatProtectedPiymew losa.

If you'rekid up, tick er injured,un&et 1 doctof'l

cue,thoseptymttrti arePAID ?OR YOU! When
yoruSOS-oUSr- C...

particularly those which unfolded
the story of C&P through more
than a quarter of a century.

The firm got its start whenPhil-
ips and hli partner,the late Chns.
W, Cunningham, boughtout a drug
store at 217 Main from B. Reagan,
for whom Philips had worked be
fore he thought pastures were
greener at ganger during the
boom.

kept him high in the esteem of
Texans. No other potential 1948
candidate, either Democrat or
Republican, offers a serious chal-
lengeat this time to the President's
popularity among the Lone Star!
State's eligible voters.

Today nearly six out of ten
Texas adults who have made up
their minds choose President Tru-
man for another term in the White
House, Texas Poll interviewers
find after questioninga representa-
tive cross-sectio-n of adults of all
political convictions.

General of the Army Dwight D.
Elsenhower today ranks second to
the President in the mindsof Tex-
ans. General Eisenhower,not gen-
erally identified with either Demo-
cratsor Republicans,has shown a
substantial Texas gain in the past
three to four months.todayeleven
out of one hundred voters say
they Would vote for him; In July
only three out of. 100 voiced sjpport
for him.

Republican Tom Dewey ranks
third and DemocratHenry Wallace
is fourth today Dewey receiving
only eight out of every one hun
dred.votes and Wallace only seven
out of every cne hundred. Only
four other mc. two of tlier World
War II generals, received as much
ai one per cent support. These
are former Minnesota Governor
Harold Stassen, General of the
Army Douglas MacArthur, U. S.
Secretary of State George Mar-
shall, and Ohio Senator Robert
Taft.

The TexasPoll survey was made
over a period of approximately
nine months, covering the first
three-fourt- hs of 1947. During this
time, a greatmany eligible voters
Indicate they have made up their
minds about their choice for Presi-
dent. In Febraury 44 per cent were
undecided; by April the undecided
element had dropped to 32 per
cent; in July 27 per cent were un-

certain; in August 28 per cent;
now only 20 per cent.

Nejv York's Governer Dewey
has maintained a consistent bloc
of support in Texasduring the first
three-quarte-rs of 1947 and former
Vice-Preside- nt Wallace has lost
a little of the gains ho mado after
his 'speaking tour of the nation
during the summer. Stassen, the
Republican liberal, has sllppped
slightly in the past few months.
Popularity of the military has in-

creased after a wane during the
summer, In addition to the big
gain by Elsenhower,war-tim- e Gen-

eral Marshall now has a bigger
support for President than Texans
have given him at any time this
year. General MacArthur, after
losing support during the year
has returned to his standing of
February, Senator Taft's tour of
the West apparently mado no lm
pression on Texas voters, his sup
port being at tho same level it
wag in July and August.

To establish these trends, Texas
Poll interviewers at five different
times during 1947 asked hisques-

tion
'li oa hid to decide tdday. who would

be Tour choice tot President of the United
States la WBV . . . -- .

wow auk. Juir April reo.
Truman , , 67 Mft W 11 B7fc
Elsenhower 11 4 3 3 8
Oewer .... B B 0 8 9
Wallace ,, ?-- 8 9 4 6
Stassefl .. 3 4 8 3 4
MacArthur 4 13 3 4
Marshall . 4 1 ' 1 3 3
Taft ...;.. 3 3 3 11Brrnes . . z X X 3 4

Other At BS 9s 4a 8s
i None mentioned received as much

1. ,

Servicft Monday
For Mishap Victim

Funeral service f6r Walter D.
CJeffee, former resident who was
kilted In an automobile accident
WednesdayAt llayward, Cnllf., will
be held at t p. m. Monday at the

berl6y chapel,
The body is expected to arrive

here today. .

The Rev. Gage Lloyd, pastor of

the First Presbyterian church, will
officiate at the rites-- Burial will
be in the Big Spring cemetery,
With the Masonic lodge in charge
of grave aide ceremonies.

Mr. Coffee lived in Howard coun-
ty for a" number of --years before
moving to California in September,
of 1946,

ARRIVES FOR VISIT
Pfc J, C McMillan flew here

Saturday1 night on an embarka-
tion furlough from Home (N.Y.)
Army air field. He Is to be ship-
ped November 20 for overseas
assignment in Germany. While
here he will visit with his mother,
Mrs. Ruth McMillan and other
relatives.

Philippine Storm
MANILA, Sunday, Nov. 2. W

A typhoonwhich ravaged the Phil-
ippines' richest coconut bearing
areasmay hurt the nation's ability
to maintain its position as the
world's No. 1 copraproducer,trade
sources said today.,

For 28 years the location has
been thesame, although the num
ber of stores Increased,to four at
one time.

"They like to have brokon us
before wa could got our neck back
in," Philips recalled. Today C&P
operates the parentstore and one
in the Petroleum building.

Among the things which have
come, and gone in the interven
ing years Is the once ornate soda
fountain. The equipment is still on
hand, but hasbeenutilized for dis-
play until times seem right to
Philips, who has lectured the drug
industry on many occasionsabout
plugging leaks in this department

Still as Jovial as ever, Philips
continues to oversee activities
from the pharmacist's cubbyhole,
from whencehe absorbedmuch of
the material which he put into 'his
widely read book," "Big Spring,"
written in part as an escapewhen
he was burdened with grief when
his partnerdied in 1940.

Gasoline Prices
Advance A Cent

Gasoline prices had advanced a
cent on all grades in Big Spring at
the end of the week, following a
tank wagon increase.

Jobbersand bulk distributors ad--
vanced-- prices half a cent per gal-
Ion on all grades Thursday an I
mero were spottedincreases In the
same amount at pumps before, the
trend levelled off at once cent.
Keroseneprices advancedfrom .6
of a cent to one cent from jobbers.

The hike was anticipated, es-

pecially in the wake of a recent
20-ce-nt per barrel increase on
crude oil.

Fined For Gaming
Six personspicked up by mem-

bers of the sheriff's office Friday
evening on charges of gaming
were each fined $1 and cost by
Justice of PeaceWalter Grice Sat-
urday morning.

They are E. J. Tanner, Robert
Mcnefield, Jacob DcFase, James
Tarlelon, Thomas Porter and
Roosevelt Covington.

Hickman SpeakerAt
Underwriters Meet

O. A'. Hickman, . Big Spring,
traced thehistory of industrial life
insurance in an address Saturday
at Odessabefore the Big Spring
Life Underwriters association.

yndorwrlters heard a report
from Roy McKee, Midland, presl
dent, on a recent state associa
tion officers meeting in Austin. At
tending from here were S. . C.
Rhoads, L. R. Sampson, E. W.
Fletcher C. D. Robinson, and
Hickman. The next meeting is to
be in December in Midland and
will honor wives' and guests of
insurance men.

Dutch, Javanese
Told To Make Peace
. NEW YORK, Nov. 1. Ifl-- The

Security Council today called upon
tho governmentsof the Netherlands
and Indonesia to enter into ne-
gotiations looking toward ending
hostilities on Java and in effect
Issued a third cease-fir- e order to
the two countries,

The vote was 7 to 1 with three
abstentions. Russia opposed the
resolutionbut withheld its right to
vetoand abstainedalongwith Syria
and Colombia. Poland voted no.

HIS'TEEF'
ARE MISSING

DALLAS, Nov. 1. UrV-Th- ere's

such a thing as carrying a hal-lowe'- en

prank a little too far,
an elderly Negro man told Da-tcti- vt

Sgt. R. L. Ourlay hire
today.

His wife hid his false teeth
after supper Friday night for a
Joke. Thin they got Into a. quir-n- l

about another mattir.
"An' now she won't till me

wheah she hid mah teef," the
old negro complained.

Illini Wolfed

By Michigan
CHAMPAIGN, 111., Nov. 1.

fiery blend of passing
and running cut through dogged
Illinois 14-- 7 today as the undefeated
Wolverines gained their sixth foot
ball triumph in a charge to the
Big Nine title and the accompany-
ing Rose Bowl trip.

The defending champion Illini,
forced to pass up one fine scoring
opportunity in the final quarter
when Michigan's aggressive line
held on the 11 following a re
coveredfumble, suffered their sec--1

ond consecutive defeat before a
sellout homecomingcrowd of 71,119

The victory, Michigan's 23rd la
the 33-ga- rivalry between the
two schools, eaveCoach Fritz Crts--

I ler's team a tremendous shove
towards the crown with three con-
ference wins. Its remaining foes
arc Indiana, Wisconsin and Ohio
State, all comparatively easy. Illi-
nois was the big hurdle.

Chalmers (Bump) Elliott of near-
by Bloomlngtori, 111., who pasied
up the Illinois campus to join his
brother, Pete, at Michigan, was
the driving force in the Wolverines'
two touchdownsin the first half.

Ole Miss Sinks

Louisiana State
BATON ROUGE, La.. Nov. I. Wl

Charley Conerly scored three
touchdowns in a brilliant exhibi-
tion tonight to give the University
of Mississippi a 20 to 18 football
victory over Louisiana State and
further hlw own claims for ca

honors.
The masterful Conerly counted

twice In a second period surge
which gave Mississippi a 13 to-- 6
lead at the half.

WeatherForecast
DepL of CommerceWeather

. Bureau

BIO SPRINO AMD VICINITY: alr,
with mild temperatures, tndarv tonlaht
.ana MonaiT.

IUsh today 73. low to&ltht 4fl, hlffc
Monday 80.

Highest temperature this dale. BS. In
1937; lowest (his date. 22, In 1913; max!-mu-m

ralhrall this date. 1.04. In 1B03.
EA8T TEXAS: Generally fair Bunday

and Monday, somewhat warmer Mon-
day. Freeh northwest winds on coast,
diminishing- - and becoming moderate
southerly Monday.

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair Sunday
and Monday; somewhat warmer Sunday
afternoon.
HARDY NOV. 1

TEMPIRATURIt
City Me. Min.

Abilene , ., 69 S1
Amarlllo . .88 41
BIO SPRDfa 71 41
Chicago 33 32
Denver 64 30
El Paso 78 41
Fort Worth 62 84
Qalveston 73 SB
New York 88 38
St. Louis . . 60' 88
Sun sets today at 8:88 a. m.. rises

Monday at 7:04 a. m.

A. Q. H. A.

ELROD RANCHES
City Route

BIG SPRING

Bff prinf (Twxu) HeraJd,

Man O'War Is

Death Victim

At Age Of 30
LEXINQTON, Ky Nov. 1. U-V-

Man O' War, America's foremost
thoroughbred, died of a heart at
tack today.

Death came to the big red
stallion, this afternooa bi

his stall at the faraway farm ef
his owner, Samuel D. Riddle ef
Lexington and Philadelphia.

Death brought aaend to a' three
fold career.

Starting in 1919 asa twe-year-o-ld

he won 20 of the 21 raceshe ca-
tered, established five world rec-
ords, and retired after two years'
to becomethe leading mosey whi-
ning sire of all time.. Hie third
career was to his public whe re-
garded his life as an eyea book.

"Pops,"the namethe stableboys
tagged on him, had been HI since
last summer.

He was retired to a rocking chair
life last May 23 to' spend his last
days in the quiet of the Faraway
Farm paddockswherehe hadlived
for most of his 30 years.

Patrick O'Neill, farm manager,
said thehorse "hadn't been right"
for the last month. He suffered
three attacks before his death.

O'Neill said Man O War woaW
be Interred Monday in his private
paddock at the base of a statue
that will be erected. A French
sculptor, Herbert Haseltlner was"
commissionedto do the big horse
in bronzeand is expectedto finish
the work by early spring.

Man O War's life spanwas com-
pared to the equivalentof 105 years
in a person.

Riddle, who remained the horse's
greatest fan, purchased him as a
yearling. He paid the late August
Belmont $5,000 for the son of Fair
Play-Mahuba- h. . .

Riddle immediately foresaw the
potentialities, of his yearling and
heaped attention upon him from
the outset.

Man O' War repaid his owner,
winning 20 of his 21 startsand go-
ing undefeatedasa tkrt yearold.

His lone defeat was by Upset
in the Sanford at Saratoga. Man
O' War recovered from, a bad
start and pulled out of close quar-
ters in the stretch to come within
a half-lengt- h of winning that one
too.

TRUSTEES TO MEET
SHERMAN. Nov. 1. tfU. Th

.boardof trustees of Austin college
will complete plans on new build-- ,
ing projects tor the
Presbyterian institution and map.
a large-scal-e observanceof its cen-
tennial in 1949 at the annual fall
meeting here Friday.

LAY-AWA- Y FLAN FOR

gta.,Nov. 2, 1047 II

On
Ner. 1. W-- The

of a man ldeatifkd as X-- I. WaS

ton, 30, of Graham, was
railroad tracks sear the
depet here last night.

Fred Gwim ef Graham Meatf
fled the badly tnaaifeal kedy as
Bwtof Walton.

Two Here To

Whea the Junior Chamber eC .

Commerce convenes in San Aa
toaie Saturday for its annual stata
meeting, two officials of the local
nalt will represent Big Spring.

Lloyd Wooten. president, aad
arin Cex. past presidentand cur
rently state director, plan to at-
tend the meeting. They were chew
sen as official delegates several
weeks ago.

f
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Man's Body Found
RailroadTrack

ELECTRA,

From
JayCe Convention'

building

problems?
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INSTALLMIMT

Suggs

OONVENIENOI

Sale

SHOP. NOW

CHRISTMAS TOYS

GIFT ITEMS
SoleetiiM

f.rttott
WESTEX SERVICE STORE

llSW.Jad

Featuring Harmon Baker

Construction

68 HEAD 68
Wd Texas Livestock Auction Co.

Monday November 3
Sale Starts Promptly at 1:30 P. M.

Horses May Be Seen Sunday atThe West TexasAuction Go.

Sterling

Ceapkto

TOMELKOD
2248

Odessa,Texas
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From thehigh flattery of wolf

at thethroat to theswirling folds of

fabric at thehemline, this Swansdown

creation reveals itself as the work

of & mastercraftsman.

the generoussleeves that give

easyfit over your heavier suits

the back ttiat echoes

the new silhouette the sturdybeau-

ty of the pure wool suede.

$185.00

IS WITH US.

SWACTrS

SWAGGER COAT

Comment-wor-th- y:

bird-on-the-wi- ng

SWANSDOWN EXCLUSIVE
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PopeSuggestsU. S. Permit
The Entry Of War Sufferers

VATICAN Nov. I-R- sufferers.
Pius XII has suggested The Vatican the

united Mates mat text the made
they consider of American yesterday Forrest
immigration laws to admit war Donnell and C. Cain

CORN GENETIC TESTS MADE

Atomic Exposure May Produce

Deformities For Generations
PASADENA, Nov. -L-

aboratorytests with corn by Cal-

ifornia Institute-- of Technology sci-

entists indicate that Tadio-acUvlt-y

from the two bomb ex-

plosions in Japan may result in
inheritable producing hu
man deformlUcs for the next 1,000

years, saysDr. G, Ander
son, biologist and professor of
genetics.

Dr. Anderson, in interview
yesterday, announcedthat the tests
were made at the Institute's plant
geneUcs garden with cort grown

Youth Problems

DiscussedBefore

BusinessClub

Citing neglect the greatest of-

fense parents can commit against
their children. Frank Campbell,
assistant of the Big
Spring chamber of commerce,told
members of the American Busi
ness. club Friday that the home
must be restored its
position children
we aro counteract tho
of qucsUonable movies, radio
crime programs and obscene lit
erature that are today contributing

large part to the delinquencyof'

Campbell listed possiblecaus-
es of uneasiness the home and

subsequentneglect the part
the parent, such conditions

homes, unhappy ' house
holds, bad examples, lack of
discipline, too little time be-

friend the child, doting parents.
"A child should be taught the

responsibility he has for atone-
ment of his wrong-doings- , and of
their seriousness,"Campbell said
"Through guidanceho will acquire
this sense obligation."

Campbell, who previously was
associatedwith the juvenile court

county,, discussedactual
cases delinquency attributable

ncgllgcnco of tho parents. He
Illustrated that delinquency may
be detected in its various stages-falseho-ods,

disobedience, petty
stealing and truancy, all
to subsequentseriouscrime.

HughesPlane Get
TestsOn Water

BEACH. Nov.
to Howard Hughes' 200-to-n

boat, the largest plane in the
world, was scheduledto be
from its docks early
preparation for water tryouts in
the tomorrow. will prob-
ably be next spring before the
$23,000,000 craft given its first
test In the air.

S

more thanjust a suit when it's
from EInic('s , . . kind of serv--

you like fit, style, quality.
"

Look"

for men is

"know how"

of proper fit..

Sizes35 to

You canbe tall, ,

medium or short
we have size.

$40 to. $85
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revision to Senators C
(R-M- o) Harry
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"The New

today

guide

broken

LONG

from seedsexposedto last year's
Bikini OperaUon Crossroads. "Al-

though It is impossible to conduct
experiments, with humans, the
samebiological laws apply to them
as apply to orn, ne sain.

These tests, he said, were the
first laboratory confirmation of the,
theory that atomic bomb exposure
can lead to Inheritable defects and
revealed that exposure to radio-
activity disturbs chromosomal
genes, the inheritance factors in
cell tissue.

"Affected genes and chromo-
somes in some Japanese people
may result in the birth of morons,
cripples and deformed progeny in
future generations," said Dr. An-

derson, adding that the mutations
(changes) did not appear In first
corn planUngs, but were of a re-

cessive nature, appearing in the
secondgeneration of the plants.

"It Is qulto possible that these
'recessive' geneswill gradually be
spread throughout Japan, and
many-year-s hence, probably not
In our lifetime, It would follow
that muchhuman deformity would
be apparent In the offspring of that
country," said Dr. Anderson.

g$ it" imSuJiuvfJSr

h) in which the Pope de-

clared that immigration today
"presents entirely new problems,"

"As always the welfare of the
country must be consideredas well
as the interests of the individual
seekingto enter and, in the nature
of things circumstances will at
times dictate a law, of. restriction,"
he said.

"But, by the same token, cir-

cumstances at times will almost
cry out for an easing of the appli-
cation of that law. Wise legislation
will ever be conscious ofhumanity
and the calamities, distress and
.woes to which it Is heir."

Donnell and Cain, now in Ge
neva, Switzerland, are members
of a senate committee investigat
ing the problem of displaced per-
sons.

The Pope received five other
senators and told them the word
peace rings "hollow today over
the fields of famine and devasta-
tion and oppression."

Phont see Johnny Griffin's.

BIO SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION CORIPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN FOB

Owners
Ob Air 1:13 te 1;S0 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Becina 12 Neea

WOOL RUGS'

JUST RECEIVED

Small Shipmentof New WoolRuqs in
Sizes o'xl-Q'x- lS' and lxlS'..
Good Quality - Beautiful Rugs!

DROP IN TOMORROW AND
SEE THESE

ElrocTs Furniture
"Out of TheHigh RentDistrict"

110 Runnels Phone 1635

i.

thenew

Sharkskins

$55

I-
.-

PetroleumBuilding

CholeraEpidemic
Toll Is Mounting

CAIRO, Nov. I. (fl-- The death
toll from .the cholera epidemic In
the Nile valley has taken 7.5SS
lives since it began on Sept. 23,
but the Egyptian health ministry
said today the number'of deaths
decreasedyesterday, for the sec-
ond straight day. A communlqiie
said 364 Derson rilM of th Area
disease.In the latest 24-ho-ur peri--
oa.

casual with

xirtnur

$14.95

214 Runnels

Collections For

Train Held Up

Pending Study
Efforts were being rqadi Satur-

day to ascertain specifically the
type of items neededfor European
relief before undertaking any local
collections toward the Friendship
train.

Although-- the train, plannedas
gesture of friendship from the
people of the United States to
those of Europe, will go through
the Midwest enrouto to the Atlan-
tic seaboard, the Lions clubs of
Texas are planning to collect sev-
eral cars from the Lone Starstate
and tie into the main train.

Because of the problems in-
volved in oceanic shipment, the
list of items suitable is limited.

The Santa Fe has promised ta
move 120 carlots free from Texas
to Chicago, picking up wheat, flour
and other staples. A tentative
starting date of Nov. 17 at Amaril-l- o

and other Texaspoints has been
set, according to the Wichita
(Kans.) Eagle, which is promot-
ing this section.

Chester Hayes, vice-preside-nt of
the Texas & Pacific Saturday said
his road had no definite informa-
tion but was standing by for

The word "area" originally
meant a threshing floor a raised
space in a. field exposed on all
sides to the wind.

be
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ENJOYING Hallowe'enFestivitieg at Mrs. Marion Beam's home are Johnny
Roemer, Bobbie Stalcup,PatsyBeam, Juanelle McPherson,Maudine Bennett,
Frankk Beam,David " cClanahan,Carol Ann Burks, and Rita McClanahan.

Marriage
Announced

The marriageof Julia Ann Bool-fiel- d,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Stereaa of Fort Worth, and
Xattaa Fraak McCleskey, son of
Mrs. Hattle McCleskey, was

In the Sanctuary of the
First Presbyterian church Friday
Bor&kg.

I Rev. Gage Lloyd officiated
at the single ring ceremony.

Ike bride wore a green suit
trimmed with leopard fur, brown

TUgater accessorieswith a brown
rchkl csrsage.
The Immediate family attended.
Mrs. ChampRainwater played a

awdley of prenuptial music and the
trailtiaul wedding marches.

After a short wedding trip, the
esople will be at home ia Big
Seams.

fork Methodist Club
EntertainsWith Party

He Park Methodist Study Club
atactalaed the Sunday school

clams t the church with a Hal-Imv'- aa

wieaer roastis' the church
yart IWsy lgt.

-- ifpnUautely 71 aMwdoi.

SOCIETY SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1947

The .Ritual of Jewels banquet
a4 dance of the Beta Sigma'Phi
Sararity was an event of Saturday
aihi ia the Settles ballroom.

Tall, leaves decorated the tables
with a centerpieceof yellow roses,
Hm sorority flower, at the head

C tin table. The ballroom was--

decorated with fall colors, red.
araage,jeuow, brown, and green.

of grain and pumpkinswere
the five piece Settle, Travis Carlton,

rtAeatra Abilene. D Q
Travia Carlton the Christoffers,

xitsak of
xwmmj uage, Steck,

Kauueen Freeman. Tommv
Charles Tompkins aad

The pledge ritual was given to
Cox, Rob Adams,

Neill, Ike
Irons, Margaret Brows,

Mrs. Bob Gladys
Ma-ttfegly-, Kent Morgan and
Mary Robertson.

The ritual of Jewels degree was
Xhrea Clarice McCasland,
Traakie NobleSf Tommy
Smth. Harold Steck,
K. Parser, Louise O'Danlel and
Mica Bobbie Plner.

GeorgeMizell was banquet
ffeakmaa and Harold
programchairman. Other commit-
tee ssembers were Patty O'Neal,
Mrs. Roxie Dobbins. C.
MsrAock, Jr., Louise O'Dan
lel aad Gloria Fletcher.

Pat Stasey was chairman
f the dance Crab--.

tree, KathleenFreeman,
I. D. Chraneand'Mrs. JakeDoug-

lassas the
GoedGraveswas toastmis--

Orville Bryant Home
is SceneOf Party

Orville Bryant home was
the party
drea for the Earnest Tcca-Ag-e

TratelagUnion of Baptist
cterch Friday evening.

Gameswere played and refresh-laear-ts

served whichthe group
attended the midnight show.

Theseattendingwere Mary Fran-
ces Norman, Mary Atteway,
Ethel Chapman. Voncll Rboton,
lowan Weaver,Grace Arnctt,

Hobbs.La Donna Skl!es Mari-
lyn Carpenter.PeggyJenkins. Lou-
ise Smith, G. Hayward. Jr..
Xdward Boatman, Harold. Odom.
Ray EugeneCarpenter,Carol

. Preston, Doanle Bryant. Mr. and
Hn. WUlard Hendrlck and
aad kestess.

. !
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Dora Citadel for
are5. B. Betty of

C.

EDITORIAL

tress. Mrs. Red Womack the
address and Mrs. Kent

Morgan the response.
A trip composedof Mrs. Paul

Cr&btrcc," Kathleen Freeman
and Mrs. L. D. Chrane accompan--

ica ay bub. v&i stasey
"Melodies."

Those attending were Clay.
est each of ton Mrs.

from Mrs u Chnme( j
Mrs. gave Mrs. Frances Cooper,

with the assistance Mrs. Mrs. Roxit Dobbins, Mrs. Jake
jars, itone uoo-- Douglass, Mrs. Harold Mrs.

rs. uaroia nau, oirs. Mr.
Mrs. Jake

Douglass.

Mac Bert Mrs.
Laia Mae Mrs: Phillips,
Mrs. Jack

McEwen,
Mrs.

Rath

to Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs. J.

Mrs.
Mrs. Hall

Mrs. A.
Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

with Mrs. Paul
Mrs. Mrs.

committee.
Mrs.

The
of a Hallowe'en

the First

after

Ann

Lela
Mae

It.

Todd.

the

the
the

gave

Mrs.

sang

Mrs.
side

Jr.,

scene

host

Gage, Erma Lee Gideon. Mrs
Harold Plum, Mrs. Paul Crabtree.
Mrs. Good Clarice Mc
Casland and Mrs. E. B. McCor- -
mick.

Mrs. George Mizell. Mrs. C. A.
Murdock,Jr., Mrs. Frankle Nobles,
Louisa O'Danlels, Mrs. Charles
Pool, Mrs. J. W. Purser. Mrs.
Tooka Relnwald, Carolina Smith,
Mrs. Thomas South, Mrs. PatSta-
sey, Mrs. Charles Tomptias, Mrs.
Red Womack, Cozaree Walker,
Mrs. JamesUnderwood, Mrs. Pat
ty O'Neal, Mrs. Gloria Fletcher,
Mrs, Jean Leta Frances
Ficklln. Robbie Mrs. Bert
Cox, Mrs. Rob Adams, Lola Mae
Neill, Mrs. Ike Phillips, Mrs. Jack
Irons, Margaret Brows, Mrs. Bob
McEwen, Jr., Gladys Mattlngly,
Mary Ruth Robertson, Mrs. Kent
Morgan and their escorts.

FrankCampbellwas the
at the meeting of the Hyperion
Clubs' afternoon is the
Episcopal Parish House.

The general topicof his discus-

sion was the newcomer's view-

point .of the community.
Josef Zimmerman of Tel Aviv,

Palestine, was a special guest at
the meeting.

A tea followed the regularmeet-
ing.

A fall motif wits usedin decorat-
ing the Parish House, Mrs, H. C.
SUpp, Mrs. George Peacock and
Mrs. Robert Currie were the social
committee.

Mrs. Don Seale, Mrs. Horace
Garrettand Mrs. Kellcy Lawrence
composed ho program

Approximately 65

M

f,riA--

W

And

At
and Wary Sue were

named at Hallowe'en
party given at the hotel
Thursday by their Mrs.
Floyd White with Mr. Harry Woot-e-n

as
Everyone was dressed in cos

tume and gamesand dancing were
entertainment. - o -
lighted the room.

Those present were Roy
Thelma Lou Tucker, Omar

Pitman, J. W. King, Jr., Tex
Massey,Mary Louise

Local Go To
New York . .

this morning for New
York apparel markets attend

of next
were Lewis Price, manager, and
Mrs. Ruth Ramsel, head, of the
women's ready-to-we- ar department
for the local Hemphill-Well-s com-
pany

were to be Joined buying
of Hcmphlll-Well- s

stores at San Angelo and
Lubbock, and are be
two weeks.

)

hostesses.

Spooks
Halloween -'---

.

Spirit and spirits combined Friday evening in teeming excite-
ment as Big Spring observeda lively but comparatively orderly
Hallowe'en night. Costumedyoungstersat various schools in'
afternoon foretold an outpouring of "spooks" with the setting of-su-

By far the most popular diversion was the innocuousshake-
down by effervescent youngsters banded in neighborhood
groupsfor "trick of treat". Cookies,apples, candyandothergood-
ies were doled out by the hundredsoVer the city as adults, who
rememberedwhen they were young, professeed terror and be-

soughtthe goodwill of the restlessspirits. Here and theretempta-
tion swelled, and garbage cans were rolled' Occasionally
furniture, which ought to have been moved anyhow, was whisked
to strange.places. Urban sanitation, however, eliminatedthe over-
turning of a once familiar architectural arid sup-
pressed wereventedthrough soapingdisplay windows and
windshields. Frustratedghosts chalked cryptic messageson side-
walkshere andthere. points in the city, Hallowe'encar-
nivals drew capacity housesof free spenders.Happy din bubbled
from manyprivate anda few largerpublic parties.Not until after a
midnight at the theatredid the witches and goblins,
weary and worn, disappearinto strange recessesfor another year

hibernation.
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DECORATING Roberts ofthe Salvation Army amilowe'en party Kfllough, left, Roberts,president youth
growp, J. Armktad, right

Big Spring Daily Herald
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DUNKING for apples, a favorite Hallowe'en
game,keepsthe boyshappy at the SalvationAr-
my center.

Jimmy Mary Sue White Named

Honorees Hollowe'en Party
Jimmy White

honorees a
Settles

mother.

Jack lanterns

Alack
White,

Jr.,
Porter, Char--

Buyers
Market

Leaving
to

showings season's modes

store.
They by

represcntaUve other

to gone about

Tfie Are Out
On

the

who

lawn

masterpiece,
desires

several

spook

of

ad
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lotte Williams, JeanRobinson, Pat-
sy Young, Susan Houser, Peggy
McMurray. Joy Williams. Richard
Deats,. Wendell Stasey, Beth Mc- -
Ginnls, Elizabeth McCormick, Dar-len- e

Coulter, Anita Forrest and
Rebecca Rogers.

Joyce Howard, Katie Jones,
VevageneApple, Charles Rainwa-
ter, Woozy Wozencraft, Raleigh
Seawell,BabsDouglass,Mary Mar
tin, Dons Jean Clay, Billy Bob
Watson, Wanda Cranfill, Nancy
Whitney, Ann White, Ronald Woot-c-n,

Jerry Woolen, tho honoreesand

Church Group Gives
Hallowe'enSocial

The Young Peoplo's class of the
Church of Christ had a Hallowe'en
social In tho basement of the
church Thursday night.

Games wero entertainment.
Those present were Bill Mont-

gomery, Willie "and Revis McKee-ha-n,

Mary Davis, Juno'Marie
Ilrownrigg, Margaret Nichols, Jcr--
aia Jiarris, Mary Elizabeth Saw--

Tommy Tompkins
Honored Party

Mrs. Charles Tompkins enter-

tained her son, with a

birthday party on his fourth birth-

day Friday afternoon.
The guests dressedin cos

tumes and the party rooms
decorated with Hallowe'en crea
tures and the Hallowe'en colors

Refreshemnts were served to

Dick Carlton, Jack Ed Irons, Carla
Sledge, Andra Lou Sledge, Linda

Leonard, Karen Williams, Loy-ett- e

House, Johnny Haynes, Carl
Phillip Haynes, Jerry Bob Wheat,
Jana Lynn Wheat. Beverley Dob
bins, Perry McDanlel and Betty
Boykin.

Robert Isbcll, Carolyn Sewcll,
Dcanne O'Brien, Mrs. Roxie Dob
bins, Mrs. J. B. Wheat, Jr., Mrs.
Travis Carlton, Mrs. Terry Lowcry
and Mrs. Hank McDaniel.

P-T- A Will

Walter L. Reed will speak on
"SchoQllna for Year to Como"
Tuesday afternoon at tho 1 1 lull

telle, uary Nichols and Mr. and School Parent-Teacher-'s Assocla-Mr-s.

J. W. Elrod, Jr. ltion in the school cafeteria.
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AT CHURCH SOCIAL, dressed
Haines, Claudia
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MRS. MARION. BEAM is shown as she greets a group of children out for
"tricks or teeats." They-ar-e Rita McClanahan,PatsyBeam,RonnieBurki, La
Down McClanahan, JohnnyRoemerand JeanStalcup.
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THE GHOST stirs the brew as the others look on. Beneaththeir cos-

tumes, areLa June Haines,ClaudiaReed,JoyceNewman, Nancy Strahaa
and Eddie Harris. Billie Carr is tending the Witch's brew.

Mrs. Jack Hanson
Hosts PaletteClub

Mrs. Jack Hanson was hostess
to the Palette club Thursday

in her home.
She Used a black and orange

color scheme in decorating the
party rooms, and serving refresh-
ments.

Plans were discussed for a
Christmas party and secret pal
gifts were exchanged.

Attending were Mrs. L. P. Tram-
mel, Mrs. Bill Osborn, Mrs. Otto
Havins, Mrs. R. L. Thompson,Mrs.
Pete Green, Mrs. Claude Aaron,
Mrs. Nell York, Mrs. WiUis Carl-
ton, Mrs. Doyle Grice and the

Buel Foxs Entertained
With SurpriseParty

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Buel
Fox surprised them with a party
in their new home, 202 Jefferson,
Wednesday night.

Attending wero Mr. and Mrs.
Gmnvlllo Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. p. S.-- Riley.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Conley, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Collins, Mr. and Mrs.
G. L. Wiley, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Glbbs, Mr, and Mrs. ClarenceHig--
Kinbotlinm, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert'
Newman, Mr. and Mrs.J, C. Rog-
ers. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Kelley
andMr. andMrs. Lewis Thompson.
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A in costume
are La June Read and Barbara
Nell Nolan.
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Witch's
they
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Movies Are Taken At Hallowe'en

Party For Primary Department
Movies were taken at the party

given for tho Primary department
of the First Baptist churchWednes
day afternoon.

Games were played and movies
taken.

Prizes forthe best costumeswent
to Verna Garrison and Donnle
Bryant. The movies that were
made last year wero shown to the
group.

Attendingwere SharonCrelghton,
Nlta Beth Farquhar,Waldlne Pike.
Nita Jean Jones, Sandra Tally,
Andra Lou Sledge,Jerry Gosslson,
Betty Lou Jones,Bcnnlo Edwards,
Tommy Pickle, David. Farrell,
Kathleen Phillips, Linda Gayle
Thompsonand Margaret Ann Tur
ner.

Barbara Murray, Bob Dally, Bar-
bara Coffee, Wesley Grlbsby, Vir-
ginia Mae Godfrey, Barbara Hock,
Janet Hogan, Dicky Snyder; Rose
Mario Clark, Trcva Deo Johnson,
Dclorcs Clark, Mary Allco Ruther-
ford, Mary Ann Nugent, Clere
JaneGriffin, Donnle Mabe, 'Frank
Hardesty and John Haynes."'

Troy Gilford, Verna Garrison,
Donnlo Bryant, Annctto Harris,
Karon Kcc, John Kay Phillips,
FrankJohnson,Judy Reagan,Rog-
er Glenn Flowers, Teddy Groebl,

Jr., Linda Majon, JaaTiOtat"
Luan Phillips, Bennle Araett, Gie-r- la

Cokcr, Priscilla. Pead. Zett
Mae Rawlins, A. C. TRawMas, Wee--

ley-- and Doyle Phillips.
Workers present were Mrs. M

lie Smith. Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs.
Sam Wlnham. Mrs. L. R. Tafidag
ton, Mrs. B. O. Funderfettric, Mrs.
John Coffee, Mrs. Charles Kee,
Mrs. Zollie Mae Rawltaa, Mrs.
E. A. Turner and Lila Jaae,Mrs
Ora Johnson,Mrs. Jimmy Maaea,
Mrs. Mclvln Boatman, Mrs. I
geno Gross and Mrs, WUlari Heal
rick,

College Heights P-T-A

Has Hallowe'en CarnrVil

Patrons and children ef CaMef
Heights elementary schoolpaekt4
the building for several hour Fri-
day evening and paid $412 to pu
tlclpate In various activities, see
different booths, patronise fee4
stands, etc.

Proceeds from the HiQewe'e
carnival, one of the meet Meeeee
ful held by tho school, will fe'te-wa-rd

a visual education prefect
sponsoredby the Pareat-TMcbe- rf

association.
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Ctitt Charter

Refinery Fq k

GreetVisitors,

. And Make Trips

y PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
Dr. M. X. BtMWtt, Jew Wfl

feaaks, and JackY. gKa atUaied
theS. M. U-T- cl f IBM k DHs
Saturday.

Mr. aad Hrt. Xla fKk risked
Cecil Smith la Ssa Aatoaie mm

iirikvrHk.
Msurice WTuky vis! his broth-

er. S. K. Whaky, tUs week.
Douglass Onftt was la Tort

Worth Wedaasaayea baataen.
Isidore Mlverls. left Mm e41i

ewpartmeat Friasy to fe to Call
lerala where he Is to auks his
heme.

Soaora Murphy was ot of the
office Monday aid Tuesdayea ac-

cent of 111mm.
& W.Satfta tad Leeaard Black

weS visited W. X. CHheea,former
sales maaafer, la 8aa Aafek)
ZBursaay.

Alma GeOakk k tpeadlai the
week-ea- d la rt Werth.

Joyce TJdwell left for Temple
iBurwiy 10 vin aer orouer who
k la the hospital.

Dorras andSamBursa arespeed
kg the week-ea- d in Houston.

J. D. Cauble,former Cosdeaem
ploye of Graham, has been trass
ferred here.

JessieRathJaf.-wh-o was tejered
awhile back, was k the elce
for a short vkdt Wedaetday.

JessieBrooks has beea off from
work with aa tefected eye.

J. D. Teaa was k the hospital
for a few days thk week.

Mrs. Louie Chapkwho hasbeea
vkltias k Eeastea is expected

1 hack today.
J. D. Sltcakr k backk the

after a haslaeii trim to New
York aad vaeatkak Bettoa, New
urieaasaaapetals,

Mrs. O. A. Geedmaa win be
back Monday after a sick leave.

Eugene Peters aad family will
be week-ea-d fwesb of his father
aad brother, Mr. Otto PetersJr.
aad gr.

The sales departaeatk havkg
eaeahouseaada karhmui aki.
leae Wednesdayto celebrate the
formal opeakcat the aew AbUeae
terminal. FestivWe will be at the
tormiaai aad she AbUeae eeuatry
club.

S. L. TeBett seatlast Moaday
k SanAagete.

T. J. Whttaey'sdaughter, Lkdfe,
ef Peawellhad a teasUlectomythk
week.

William X. Greeafkld was ad
mltted to the hospital Friday.

RecentTkltors la the office In
cluded: George Blocker from
Monument.N. M.; Horace Blocker
irom suntea; Leo Wllmath with
ShamrockOH and Gai Co. r Am.
rfllo; Rex BaggeU. salesman for
lae Aouene district; Joe Borden,
Cesdeadistributor; aadBuck Kent
of the Wicket refinery.

BIG SPRING I
STEAM LAUNDRY
Gm gan--
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TINTYPE This 1947 party dressmight have been worn when
Grandma was girl. In rustling black moire with er

neckline, designedby Jonathan Logan.

Girl ScoutPlay Day
Winners Announced
Play Day for the Girl Scouts

was held at High school Saturday
as the last event of Girl Scout
week.

Events of the Brownies were tin
can bowline with Jaenualvn Smith
as first place winner, JaneWatson,'
seconapiace winner and rnscuia
Poad, placing third.

Prtscllla Poad also won third la
the sack race with Sue Boykia in
secoad place and Danny Green
winning uxuu

Winners of the tin v-t- were
JanetHogan, Annette Boykin and
xfnyusi imagers.Tnlrty yard dash
wkners --were Danny Green, Sally
CowoerandDendaMeGlhhnn. nor.
ethy Clayton and Fhylks Driggers
won iirsi in ue candy contest
With Kay KlnB and Jane Wafsrm
ruaners-u-p and AnnetteBoykin and
Danny Green third-plac- e winners.

Intermediate Scouts contestedin
the following events, darts, forty
yard dash, bean bag, 120 yard
relay and the DSDer sarlr rnnfeet.

Nanette Farquaharwon first in
dartswith JanevaTaylor and Peg-
gy Hogan as second and third
winner.

Ann White, Mary Lee Jones and
Claudia Reed War inn urinnara
the forty yard dash.

First winner of the bean bag
was Patricia Tidwell; secondwas
Jeneva Taylor aad Nerlta Cross
as third.

Jte&,,

The 120 yard relay went to
group from troop five' who were
NannetteFarquahar,CharleneEu-d-y,

Nancy Thompsonand Patricia
Tidwell. Nelda Echols, Ann White.
Nelda Williams and Delores Sneed
WfffA thp fpnm that wnn prnnd
place. Third place team was Betty
cany, yivia cngnnm, taauoia
Reed and Jeanlne Price.

Ann White, La Juno Haines and
Tranpi Walker won the first
prizes k the paper sack contest.

The eighth andninth gradescouts
competed in basketball freetoss,
miniature bowling, tring toss, vol-
leyball serves and the 50 yard
dash.

Basketball winners were Ann
Crocker, Mary June Collins and
Pflt Maddux. Patricia Llovd. Jean
Stratton and JanMasters were the
miniature bowling winners.

Jan Masters. Patricia Llnvri and
Joy Williams won the ring toss
prizes. Best,volley ball serveswere
made by Pat Maddux, Martha
jonnson and Diana Farquahar.

The fifty yard dashwinners were
BarbaraGreer,.Pat Maddux, arid
Joy Williams.

Scout leaders who helped were
Mrs. Joy PhlUlDl. Mr. Rill Earlv.
.Mrs. -- Carl Smith, Mrs. Boss Boy--
am, air. and Mrs. Jerome Fisher,
Mrs. Mary Boyvey, Mrs. French,
Mrs. Johnson. Chflrlpnp. Tnrlir.
Anna Smith and Aran Phillips.
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Hallowe'en Decorations Are Used

At PartiesIn Stanton During Week
STANTON, Nov. 1 (SpD-- The

Hallowe'en motif was used in the
decoraUons at a birthday party
and a Sundayschool party In Stan-
ton during the week.

Mary Frances Hedrick was hon
ored with a birthday party by her
mother. Mrs. Cecil Hedrick recent.
ly. A Hallowe'en theme was car
ried throughout.

Attending were Homer Hcmon.
WayneCornelius,Granville Graves,
Chalres, Blocker, itufus Tom, Bll- -
ly unancs uums, Gall Hoberson,
James Mashburn. Leonard Hed--
rick, HarretEchols,Carol.SueMar-
tin. Martha BflUCh. Mrs. Gearire
Cornelius and Mrs. Elmer Mash-
burn.

Mrs. Eugene Baugh was hostess
to the Winsome Sunday School
class of the First BapUst church
Thursday evening. Mrs; D. E. Ory
and Mrs. Walter Graves were r- -
hostesses.Mrs. T. R. Hawkins gave

BBT

Baylor watch, 17

Jewel gold-tille-

case.

$75
Charming sweet
heart for the' bride.

wed
ring

watch.

the devotional.
Gameswere entertainment, with

the Hallowe'en moUf used in the
decorationsand favors.

Attending were Mrs. C. Gray,
Mrs. H. Turner. Mrs. L, E.
Turner. Mrs. Ivan Miss Lo-re-

Brumloy. Mrs. EugeneBaugh
and Mrs. Waltc. Graves.

Doris Howell. ronrcSonlatlve of
the Melody Music club of Stan tin
wIU give the report of the year's
progress of the club at the dis-

trict Convention of the FcderaUon
Music Club in Midland Saturday.

GIRL CHECKS UP
WORCESTER. Mass. U.P.)

Mrs. Florence A. Dugay was
granted a separation decree by
Probate Judge Harry H. Atwood
when she told him that one night
her husband's girl friend came
to the Dugay home to find out
why he was late for a date.
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Distinctive man's Bulova

from the
Group". 14--

gold case.

$150
Shell delighted with
these diamond

smartly
gold.

Petite 19
Elgin, beautifully
cased platinum, stud
ded

MAIL

DIAMOND

wr

New Air Service
ChangesSchedules

Slight schedule changes are in
effect with the Inaguration of reg-

ularly scheduledairline service to
Midland-Odess-a, W. A. Davis, man
ager of operations for American
Airlines hasannounced. ,

Flight No. 715 wiU now depart
from Big-Spri- at 8:05 p. m., and

at 8:32 p. m. No. 701
will depart here at 10:05 m.
and in Midland, at 10:27 m.

On eastboumrflJghts,No. 712 will
depart from Midland at 5:15 p. m.
and here at 5:40 p. m.; and No.
700 will depart from Midland at
9:05 p. m. and Big Spring at 9:40
p. m.

YOU WIN
ATLANTA, Ga.

Grant told police' three men
robbed him of $60, be was

his way home.He went home,
got his and returned to
fire three aimed at
the trio. The men took the shot-
gun, too.
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Spring (Texas) Sun.,

The Islands, have a
land area of 115,600 miles.
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The Miracle the
Russell Janey . 3.00
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Plan your gift-shoppi-ng early this

.year. Select leisure before the rush begins.

You'll find better values, larger selections, and

enjoy prompter service. small down payment required

with balance tow $1.00 weekly. gift suggestiouc
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Review Of ProgressiveProgram

Given By Mrs. DJ. EvansFriday
A Tcvicw of the progressivepro

gram ol the week was given by
Mrs. D. T. Evans, program leader
at the home of Airs. C. V. Goycr,
Friday in the concluding program
In the observanceof the week of
Praver and Self-Deni- al of the
Presbyterian church.

The meeting was opened with
the Lord's prayer and an explana-
tion of the meaning of each verse
to the missionaries.

She gave a survey article on
The Outreach of the Synod," She

read scriptures and directed pray-
erfor the leadersof the Presbytery
program' of progress and for the
executive committee of home mis--
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Every occasion is the
right time to send
flowers. They lend a
festive air a charm
.and graclousness to
every occasion big or
smalL

Faye'sFlowers
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The following remarkable story
snows conclusively tnat Uarcentrale
DOES take iff fat.

It contains nothing harmful. In
fact, it contains ingredients that
make you feel better. No starva-
tion diet no weakness no hunger.

Barcentrate, the original grape-
fruit juice recipe taxes off .fat
quickly--, safely sad you can eat
plenty.

Here Ii Proof
"When I startedtaking1 Bareen-rat-e,

I weighed 212 pounds and
wora sise 46 dresses.Now I wear
use 18 and-weig-

h 165 pounds. I
started taking Barcentrate In
March and by JaneI had lost 47
pounds. I would have lost more
weight had I left off fattening
foods, but I was anemic at that
time and afraid to dietPeoplewho
knew me before I started taking
Barcentratearc amazedat the
weight I have lost. My flesh, is
firm; I have fnever become flabby
r wrinkled and I am 40 yearsold.
"Before taking Barcentrate I

eouldnt do my house work without
becomingexhausted;had dizzy
spells and my headand back hurt
me constantly.I wasso short wind-
ed, I was miserable. But now all

slons; for leadersof the assemblies
home missionwork; for leaders of
the synods and presbyteries home
missions; and for the synodlcal,
presbterlal and local home mis-

sion secretaries.
Those present were Mrs. D. T.

Evans, Mrs. P. M. Simms, Mrs. G.
A. Barnett, Mrs. GageLloyd, Mrs.
Bob Plner, Mrs. Sleva Tamsltt and
the hostess.

SunbeamsHave

Outgrown Party
The Sunbeamsof the First Bap-

tist cHurch had an outgrown party
Saturday morning at the church.

The party received its name
from the fact that all the guests
brought an outgrown garment to
donate to boxes being made for
the needy people of Big Spring.

Mrs. Clayton McCarty, Mrs. Bel-erc-e

Jones, Mrs. Charles Fannin,
Mrs. Roy Green and Mrs. Troy
Gifford vcrc hostesses.

Rcfrc&lmcnts were served to Lu-a- n

Lawson, Gcnia Kalhcrine Mc-

Carty, Loyette House, Carta Gay
Sledge, Andra Lou Sledge, Carl
and Johnny Haynes, Linda Lou
Leonard, Troy Amos Gifford, Jr.,
Jerry Garrison, Ann Jloman, BettyJ
Lou Jones, Clara Jane Griffin,
Margaret Ann Turner, Linda Faye
Turner, Parker Haynes, William
Paul Fannin andPatricia Fannin.

LOST 42 POUNDS
WITHOUT DIETING

those things have gone and it is
really a pleasureto do the chores I
once dreaded.

"Three years ago I nearly died
with Typhus fever and it left me
anemic andI could never get my
blood count up. again.or get back
my energy. After taking Barcen-
trate my-- blood count startedup
and is now normal. So you seewhy
I praise Barcentrate so highly and
recommend it Any praise I can
give Barcentrate is small compared
to the relief and happinessit has
brought me." Mrs. Eula White-
head,509 Harmon, CorpusChristi,
Texas. -- &

At AH Dmggisia TIT
. The above is one of hundredsof

amazingendorsementswe have re-
ceived.

If you are overweight and want
to lake off ugly fat, just go to your
druiririst and askfor four ouncesof
liquid Barcentrate.Pour this intoa
pint bottle and add enoughgrape-
fruit juice to fill bottle. Thentake
ust two tableepoonsfultwice a day.
If the very first bottle doesn'tshow
you the simple, safe, easyway to
take off weight, return the empty
bottle for your moneyback. .
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.Elton Mcnno Rolh a
famous lyric tenor, will sing at
the First Baptist church Sunday
night that he will
sing are "The Holy City", "O
Lord Most Holy", "A Little
Bit 'of Heaven" and "The Old
Refrain", with some of his own

"I'm Lonesome
Here", "Let Life Be As
A Rose",and Friday
he sang at the First Christian
church in Hobbs, N. M. and in
Seminole on

WeekendVisits

Are Reported
Nov. 1 (Spl)-- Mr. and

Mrs. Bill Clementsand Judge and
Mrs, White recently made--a busi
ness trip to Dallas.

Mrs. J. J. Coats and her daugh
ter, Mrs. T. E. Bentleyleft Wednes
day for Crowell. Mrs. Bentley re-
turned

Mrs. Leonard White Is visiting
her mother at Uurkburnctt.

of

"3-in- -1

Lovely

Mrs. Morris has as her guests
Mrs. W. E, NciU and son.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim McCrelless
have their James,visit-
ing them while his father is in
the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazelwood have as
guest their son, Ode from Austin.

Mr. and-Mr- s. Jack Turner and
sons, Larry and John, Jr., made
a businesstrip to Pyote

Bob, is ill and unable
to be at work.

Rosolle Appleton and R. S. Hig-gi-ns

were elected favorites of the
class. The

had a party at the high
school gym

The State Women's 'Christian
"Union will

ne neia in luddock imov. iu.

Rose seeds, called "hips," not
only look like miniature red apples,
but 'may be cooked with sugar
and spices to make a pleasant
conserve.
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EverywW), popuUrchoice housewives Ropen

"Jewels Cooking

Perfomence4features. iodide "Staggered"Cooking

"SimmeNSpeed"Burners

Broiler "Scientific" CookingCharts
others. about outstanding
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Selections

selections,

"Miracles".

Saturday.

STANTON,

Thursday.

grandson,

Thursday.
Davenport

sophomore sophomores
Hallowe'en

Wednesday.

WCTU Convention

Temperance convention
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Pin On Hair As

CrowningGlory

By BETTY CLARKE
(AP) Ntwtfiiturti Buty Cditar

It's just about time now for
young ladles who were style-pressur- ed

Into cutting their silken locks
short to wail the "short-halr-blues- ,"

says JosephFleischer, designer of

false hair pieces.
The solution, he says, is to ac-

quire hair pieces which can be
attached easily in pin-o-n fashion.
Short' hair is pretty with jpors
or daytime clothes, says Mr.
Fleischer, but when a girl wants
to be romantic she should have
enough hair on her head, prettily
arranged, to look the part.

Besides the opportunity they of-

fer to changeyour personality and
dazzleyour public with unexpected
hair glamor, the pin-o-n hair
pieces are handy time savers that
can be tuckedinto a vacation bag
for quick-chang-e hair artistry.

Most hairdressing salons, says
Mr. Fleischer, have an interesting
variety of these hair pieces which
.you can try on for style. You may
decide that two or three hair
pieceswill be a worthwhile invest-
ment. In that case all you will
have to do in the future is wash
your hair at home and send your
hair piecesout to the beauty parlor
to be combed and set unlessyou
prefer to do the coiffure arrange-
ment yourself.

Be sure if you invest in one of
these hair pieces, advises Mr.
Fleischer, to get a perfect match
to your own hair. This can . be
accomplishedby your hairdresser
merely by snipping off a lock of
your hair so that the color can
be matched exactly. This color
blending is an art that is passed
down from generation to genera-
tion. So be sure your false hair
maker knows his business.

A good hair piece designer will
use' only the best real European
hair. Most of this Is acquired from
convents where nuns have their
long hair cut off before they take
the vows.

Women Dislike Styles
But Will WearThem
ttm Utwifnt....

PORTLAND. Ore A mvrTinW.st- . ., ... . rj - - -
hazarded guess today on why
American women are discarding
clothes they like and donning ones
they say they loathe.

It's partly the same secret, says
Dr. Frederick A. Courts, assistant
psychologyprofessor at Reed col-
lege, that enable a rilxllkiri rile
talor to stick on his throne.There's
no leader to. start rebelling. He
explained:

The source of clothes is con-
trolled. A .woman must buy the
style that's being shown, or not
buy. And peoplewant to do what's
expected of them; a woman does
not want to .seemeconomically un-
able to follow the fashion.

"A buyers strike could force
short skirts back easily. But no
one with Influencehas startedsuch
a strike; I think it would be very
easy to stage a revolt if the fash-
ion leaders women with infl-
uencewould Join.

"There is the process we call
'identification,' whereoy a person
identifies himself .with the man-
nerisms and customs of a person
ne admires. That's operating here.
No matter how manv women rile.
liked long skirts, they probably
couldn't be changed unless some-
one of prestige In the fashionworld
retusea to wear them,"

Dr. andMrs. Jeff Ray
Named Honor Guests

Dr. and Mrs. Jeff Ray were hon-
or guestsat a banquetFriday noon
at the East Fourth Baptist church
With Circle Five as hostess.

Otheri special guests were Dr.
P. D. O'Brien, Wayne Williams,
Ernest Hock, the Rev. and Mrs.
Jimmy S. Parksand Barbara, Mr.
and Mrs. George McLellan and
Kcnney and Walter Grice.

Members attending were Mrs.
Monroe Gafford, Mrs, Walter Grlce,
Mrs. W. S. Satterwhite. Mrs. E. T.
White, Mrs. Tim Anderson, Mrs.
A. C. Harm,on, Mrs. J. B. King,
Mrs. V. A. Cross,Mrs. C. A. Tonn
and Mrs. Leroy Minshew.

Circle Five will meet with Mrs.
J B. King Monday afternoon.

THE pharascyto which
your Doctor turns for
bis office requirements and
other suppliesis a safe
soarcefor je to patronize I

We are proud of the
numberofletdiog

professionalmenwho
dependupon us for their
seeds and direct patients
to us for the careful com-
poundingofprescription;
Tbest Doctors know that
we sssftoy skilled Regis--

PROGRAM IS FRIDAY 1 MT
hR .It?

World Community Day Program
Will Be At PresbyterianChurch
A world. Community Day pro

gram will be held at the First
Presbyterian church Friday aiter-noo-n

by the Fettcratcd Council of
Church Women according to Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, president.

There arc still some boxes that
were prepared by the Rainbow
girls that have not been filled.

The clothing bundle will contain
two suits or dresses or the ma-
terials, one coat. . one sweater,
three sets of underwear, two sets
night clothes, three pair socks,one
cap, one pair mittens, one bright
scarf or hair ribbon, one pair
house shoes, three handkerchiefs,
two towels, two washcloths, one
blanket and a short note with the
sender's name and address.

Lloyd Peeks Have Weekend Guests

While OtherForsanResidentsVisit
FORSAN, Nov. 1 (Spl)-We.ek- -end

guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Peek were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Peek
and Russellof Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Wilson visit-

ed his parents over the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Bedell had as
their guest their daughter, Fern,
from Abilene.

Mrs. Vera Harris has as her
guest her father, L. H. Gaskin.

. B. Thorpe has had his sister,
Mary Thorpe, as guest recetnly.

Mrs. C. V. Wash has been ill in
her home the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lcland Camp and
Cleo Mac of Welch have returned
to their home after visiting rela
tives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Griffith and
Cathy Lynn of Colorado City we're
here over the week-en-d visiting rel
atives.

xtVc vrina T.pwU has returned
from McCaraey where she visited
hpr father who Is seriously m

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thompson
made a business trip to Luddock
rpppntlv.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kneer were
in Dallas ana ton vrurui wji
Homemakinq Girls
Observe FHA Week

STANTON, Nov. 1. (SpD The
girls of the Homemaklng classes
of Stnaton entertained the. Home-makin- g

classes of Big Spring
with a picnic at the Stanton park
Tuesday in observanceof ..FHA
week. Games were cntertammeni.

Attending were Mrs.H. G, Ham-ric- k,

Edna McGregor, Mrs. Helen
Williams, Mrs. Harry Montgomery,
Lee Ona Chandler, Eula Hlldreth,
Lilan Rlngener, Bobbie Davenport,
Martha Fuquay. Joyce Petree, LUa
Winers, Edith Davie, Lois Stande-fe-r,

Donna Womack and Pat Rock-mir- e.

Yvonne Avery, Betty Bennett,
Lola Faye Rhus, Ermine Hayne,
Jemmie Ashley, Pat Kelley, Shlr-le- v

Ache. Marylyn Buford, Mari- -

land Carpenter. Lillean Rowe, Bil-

ly Ashley, Judith Beene, Flounce
Coss, Jo Ann Burncs, JuanitaCox,
Venice Southard, Mary Frailec,
Donna Bunn. Verla Ache, Bever-
ley Jones, GJcnn Barfield, Eliza-

beth Kensey,Dolores Kimsey, Mel-b- a

Jenkins. Peggy McMurray and
Lou Ann Nail.

Darleno Montgomery,Keleta Hal-sage- r,

Betty Lodcn, Carbyite Fra-sie- r,

Nona Gamble, Carolyn Wil-

liams, Jean Munselle, Pasty Ann
Neal, Lllcen Southard,Lavern Tro-lind-er,

Edith Thompson Lavern
Lindsay, Thelma Tucker, Iran
Wood, Jean Harris. Marie Love,
Bettie Birdwell, Jo Nell West, Pa
tricia Loyd, Dee Mastus, Mclva
Allen, Mildred Hobbs, Beverly
Trapncll, Lela Hobbs, Ladonna
Skiles, Ann Brown, Ruby Bledsoe,
Jcan-Stratto- Jo Ann Rogers,Ann
Crocker, Peggy Midgett, Betty Mi-

lam, Mary Lindsey, Gayla Masier,
Mona Wood, Mary Hobbs, Darlene
Coulter, Rita Wright. Mrs. Wright
and Mrs. Floyd Kensey.

&V&

tared Pharmacistsand
maintainhighcthicalstand-
ards.Theyknow, too, that
our shelres containmany
rare items not commonly
stocked;that our large
volume andrapid turnover
assurefresh, potentdrugs;
and thatour prices are fair
for everyservice rendered:

Follow your Doctor's
footsteps.Next time,com
to this "Reliable" Phar-ssac- y

for what you need.

SETTLES DRUG .

WILLARD SULLIVAN, Owner

Settles Hotel Fhone 222

The shoe and school box will
contain one pair shoes in good
repair, polished,new laces, a shoe
box, notebooks, penpencils,colored
pencils, pencil sharpener, star
stickers, clips, gummed tape, cal-

endar comb,soap,a simple school-
yard game, such as a ball, jump
rope or jacks and a card witn tne
sender's name and address.'

These boxes are for children
from the ages of six and twelve

Friday's program will consist of
snecial music, movies and a guest
speaker.The definite program wilL
be announcedlater this week. Dr.
C. A. Long will offer a prayer of
consecration for the boxes.

Anyone who would want further
Information concering these boxes

where they visited Mrs. 0. 8. But-

ler and family.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

C. V. Wash and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Crumley were Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Crumley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Martin and
family are spending the week-en- d

in Ira and Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nasworthy

were business visitors in San
Angelo Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nasworthy
had as their recent guest Mrs.
Christene Nasworthy of San
Angelo. Her son, Mark III, Mho
has been visiting here, returned
homo with her.

Mrs. Joyce Baker has returned
to Dallas after.visiting her mother.
Mrs. Vella Pceples, who is ill in
the home of another daughter,
Mrs. C. C. Long.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Prescott
arevisiting their children in Mona-han-s

and Hobbs, N. M.
Mrs.' Pearl Scudday has been

released from a Big Spring hos-

pital.
Donnie Hedgepeth has returned

from Abilene where he visited with
his grandparents.

Mrs. G. B. Hale is visiting her
mother in Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs'. J. T. Martin are
visiting relatives in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn and
daughter, Wilma, are in San An-

gelo for the week-en- d.

C. V. Wash was a recent busi-
nessvisitor in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash had
as their guestsThursday Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Thomas and daughter,
Nena. of Grand Prairie and Mrs.
S. Weatherby and daughter, Dena.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson
had as their recent guests Mr.
children of Odessaand Mrs. L. E.
Lewis of Waco. .

Mr. and Mrs.Joe Martin of Mid
land visited friends here Saturday.
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are asked to call Mrs. G. W. Dab-ne-y,

Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, Mrs.
Frank Wilson, Mrs. Bernard Fish-

er, Mrs. Shine Philips or Mrs.
Joye Fisher.

m
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BEDDING

HATS

AND

CLAY'S NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS

BLANKETS ...
Wool 40"x52" -Rayon .;

100ft Wool 36"x50" ..............v. .?..-.- . . . .6.95
i

COMFORTS... !

Wool Filled Satin . .v.f 8.95

Wool Filled Satin .,.-- . . v.f--. .- -. . .10.00

Taffeta Comfort . 1 .... 1 ; 7.95

'
PILLOWS...

Down Filled Pillows -. . 3.75
Cotton Filled Satin Pillows . . . . .- -. . . .j. . . . .. 1.50

'

OTHER BABY BEDDING...
Chenille Bedspreads 5.00

Cannon PercaleSheets 42"x72" ....;.... . 2.00
Pillow Cases 28"x21" 59c

. Madeira Pillow Cases . .--. .:. . 1.00

Maderia Sheet Sets 7.50

. Quilted Crib Pad 17"x21" .- -. . .--
.- 1.29

Quilted Crib Pad 27"x36" --. 1.98

Playtex Sheets 27"x36" 98c

Playtex Sheets 36"x54" . . .....--. 1.69' .
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The Kid's Shop
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Tj. I, A greatking, so the legendgoes,oncestepped a
his garden. a furious ragehe orderedhis prime minister to
cover his kingdom with leather. "Your Majesty," replied
thewiseprime "let cover your feet with leather,and
whereveryou you will And so the first pair
shoeswasmadel

Tjie little fellow whose first pair shoesappealedto our
hasa way to travel. His journey throughlife

will notbefree thorns. And he'll needmore than shoesto make
thatjourney

He'Jl neeHto developthat spiritual fiber which will do for his characterwhat the
first pair shoesdid for meking'sfeet. A mancan'tcarpetthewholeworld but hecan
acquirethefaith andcouragewhichwill enablehim to climb life's mostrugged

The Churchbringssuchqualities to the life of man. The Churchpointstheway to
happy,wholesomeliving for thegrown-u- p with the burdens life his shouldera
andfor thelittle tot his first pairof shoesl
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This seriesof ads being published eachweek in Herald under auspicesof Big Spring Pastors'Associationandis sponsor
in the interestof bettenzommunity following establishmentsand institutions.

Plumbing

Grocery

Plumbing

West

Malonc '&

Clinic Hospital

Texas Electric Service

Texaco
Lulu

Drug

Cowper-Sande-rs

Clinic

fcfr
minister,

beprotected,"

photographer

being

business

Company

Nalfey Funeral Home
Gregg

The Record Shop

Oscar

Spring Motor Co.
Ford Lincoln

Spring Lumber Co.
1110 Gregg 1355

Merrill Creighton
Agent

K

Phdne

Phone

Al

XrT.fc ALL'

W'CQfn.t'aS,2?,

35S?r

is The the the

by the

Manager

Ashley

Hospital

thorn

entire

long

trails.

Gllckman

Big
Mercury

Big

Magnolia

Marie Weeg Health Clinic
1303 Scurry Phone

Packing House Market
110 Main Phone 1524

Big .Spring Hospital
Big Spring, Texas

W. R. Baker, Consignee
Cities ServiceOils, Greases, Tires

Batteries andAccessories

CourtneyNews Stand
Courtney Davis

V'J

HM

:q

a

322

rl

Radio Lab
405 Scurry Phone 19M

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
R. L. Tollett Presidart -

Lorraine Shop
201 East Third

Taylor Electric Co.

212 East Third Phoae401

Humble Oil I Refining Co.

C L. Rowe, Agent i Phonet M7 1121

R YELLOW CAB PHONE 150
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Critic Of Modem Art
Gives Tips On Pictures
Sy CYNTHIA LOWRY '
Ifl NewsfcaturesWriter

NEW YORK T. H. Robsjohn-Gibbing-s.

an interior decoratorand
furniture designer, would have the
housewivesof America rehanglng
their prized pictures and storing
the rest in their attics.

The British-bor-n. New York-practici-

designerrelaxed in the mid-di- e

of the controversy be recently
stirred up with his book, "Mobs
Xisa's Mustache'and concentrat-
ed oq a few suggestioM to make
the averagehome more attractive.
Here they are:

1. Confine yourself to one good
picture in each room. Don't fritter
away your money on a lot of stuff
and doal be afraid of plain bare
van.

2. Hang your picture oa a line
with the end of a cabinet, a divan
or a table. Don't center it over a
piece. This is a new idea and it
establishes a relationship betwen
the furniture and the picture which
tnerwise would be just a spot on

the watt. The effect is serene.
3. 'Generally arold reproduc-

tions. If the original is wen--

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-At-La-w

Gemeai Practice la All
Coarts

LESTEK FISHEE BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PHOTO HI

CespteteService

Electric Motors
Gels Bepalriag

RewiwHaK

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

CO.
'

Fkos 2496 1015

212 EastSrd

Beauty Shop

Youth

Featuring

An .Ultra-Moder- n Ultra-Sdentif- ic

Electrically-controlle- d

Wella Premanent
Wave Machine which
gives a more lasting and
more natural curL

Also-MIS-

SALLY BLEDSOE,
Factory Representative
FromNew York andSan
Franciscowill assistus

This Week.
Make an Early Appoint-

ment for your most
Beautiful

permanent
LOIS EASON, Manager

Hotel Fheae 252

'

Man's erestst 1utT ..
come asa result oi re--yr. Veer run vaaaTa'p Viva
keen finding new for the
sua oi msmana; new nope lor the

Koch, Madam
Curie nri trre.t nu).
icml rnttw?- - jiinc 'th tinwf Mfn.

of
km their share to
soeBee, tnat we may live longer

sib that medical history was first
research has

ew and the way t con-
trol them.

taa ha nnt-n'tan-t-

M rf f.w .. .Miuitif:. I fv mm nun e tAj iucuuiic iniinrh I' --.... w- ..
Et ana aedicunhas

known, everyone knows it's a
It you must have a

make sure it is one
of an

4. Hang your at-- ,
eye-leve- l.

Try one hung so low that
K will be on the eye-lev-el of a
seated person.

5. Keep away from figured waUs
and stick to solid colors. A
neutral gray is best, and if you
are afraid of paint one
waU a rich color and stickto gray
for the other three. "While the
effect of a solid color wall Is to
conceal the of the
room, figured and
numerous merely show
people just how small the room Is.

. Stick to in small
rooms. Oils and

are heavy and and
should be used only in large
rooms.

7. Don't clutter up your rooms
with objects of art. or
Always that the peo-
ple are more than the
room.

8. Buy or that
please you. Never buy a
because it is a smart
one.

9. Paint over frames particu
larly gilt ones so that they blend
with the walls and focus attention
on' the itself.

10. Never hang on stair
cases. People never look at
them there and its just another
thing up the house.

Robsjohn-Gibbing- s is an cnthu
slastlc enemy of
even if they arc really old and
valuable.

"Jtou can't have 18th Century
bibelots or in Uie 20th

he assertedfirmly, "tin
less you can get back 18th Cen
tury

Mrs. A. P. Clayton
I GivesDevotional

Mrs. A. P. Jr. gave
en "The WIU of God" at

the business of the Alath
ean Class at the First Baptist
church

Mrs. Tracy Smith led prayerand
Mrs. Jack Irons was in charge of
the

A scrap book was started for
the new church year. The mem-
bers voted to pack two boxes for
the United Council of Churchwom-
en to send to also to fill
some baskets forthe
needy

Those were Mrs. Tracy
Smith, Mrs. A. P.
Jr., Airs. Jack Irons, Mrs. T. F.
Horton, Mrs. C. W. Mrs.
Jack Mrs. Rclerce
Jones,Mrs. Theo Isabell andMrs
Rueben

ScavengerHunt

Given Class
The Young class of the

Baptist church was
with a hunt,

after which the-- group met at the
home of Dolores for a
wiener roast and games.

were Mary Parker,
JamesAbbe, Eva Ruth

Brown, Ella Faye Brown,
BlUy Billy Scott, Faith
Scott,Patsy Horn,
Mary Frances Abbe, Dan Lewis,
Larry Lewis and LaVerneKinman.

BiUy Myers. Viron Hartln, Del-m- ar

Hartin, GeorgeHffl, Shirlene
Mona Lue Jean-ett-e

Ethel Her-sb-el

Bennett Stots, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Mathis, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Myers, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Parrishand Ronnie, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. and David
and Dolores

PHARMACOLOGIST PERFECTS
AN AMAZING FORMULA

FOR SICK PEOPLE
WWks Quickly T Ovtrctmt Ctuditltnf

IctR Cn$Ing Untold Mlstry
A f

I

H
bininci
painstaking

alleviation

Miserable,
Pasteur. Lister,

manvnthpi

yecrmtes, Medicine,"
contributed

recorded, discovered
iiseases

PfearmaeoloPT

proprietary

re-

production.
reproduction,

unfamiliar original.
pictures

monotony,

dimensions
wallpapers

paintings

drawings
"academy paint-

ings" weighty

furniture.
remember

important

acquire1paintings
painting

considered

painting
paintings

cluttering

dust-catche- rs,

furniture
Century,"

servants."

Clayton,
devotional

meeting

Thursday afternoon.

meeting.

Europe,
Thanksgiving
families.

attending
teacher, Clayton,

Mahoney,
Williamson,

Crelghtoa.

For

People's
Northslde en-

tertained Scavengar

Sanderson

Attending
Patterson,

Dorothy
Vaughn,

Rogers,Dorothy

Walker, Walker,
Kinman, Trotter,
Matthis,

Sanderson
Sanderson.

Which
My HflVt

Over Ltnsj Ptr!d Tfmt

Tather

aided many ptoplt baek to bcttar
health.

It hasbeen found by researchers
that many physical discomforts
oftea arise from the accumulation
of poisonous waste matter in the
systemand fromthe lackof certain
health-rivin-g elements supplied in
plants By nature.

Penicillin is made from mold, a
plant growth: serumsare made
from animalsraisedon grassgrown
in mineral rich soil.

A pharmacologisthas now per-
fectedan amazingformula for sick
people which contain! 25 Ingr-
edientsmostly herbs, roots and
other plant growths ef mother"
nature. This medicine, called Mer-to-x,

gives you ths needed ingredi-
ents to help tone op your system;
eliminate polionoui waste mattei
and supply the health and energy
giving ingredientsso necessary ti
your wll-bein- g. so that you can gc
about your daily tasks with a ne
feeling of energy.

This medicine goes to work quick-
ly to help overcome ths torturing
Ealns of rheumatism.It tones the

into amorerhythmic action
Gas and bloat, indigestion, sou)
stomach are quickly relieved. Kid
neyand bladdertroublesarp helnec

uifc uie annoying, oroaen rest
from Baring to ret an franientlv
at night is lessened. Dizziness and
run--down feeling is overcomequick-
ly. Mertex can be taken by every
memberof the family. It contains
no narcotics,opiatesor calomel and
will not make you sick or nauseate
you in the slightest degree. You
can sow get Mertox from all well
stocked druggists la Texas in
8 ounce bottles
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niGH STYLE IN The double cape collars
these new dress-u-p coats for big and little sister are the last

word, in suede clothby Hockanum.

Visits-Visitji- rs

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rodn went
to Fort Myer, Fla. to visit with
Mrs, Roden's sister, Mrs. A. R.
Hernon, They will spend a week
there thengo on .to Atlanta City,
N. J. to attend a convention of
the Coca Cola company.

Mrs. B. Echaus andMrs. J. M.

Fisher' left Saturday morning to
attend the State meeting of the
Federation of the Temple Isreal
Sisterhood in Beaumont.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cornelison are
visiting their daughter, Jean at
Baylor In Waco this
week-en- d,

ART TRIUMPHS
COLUMBUS, O. (U.P.) The

piano won over the ambitionsof
a Grandvlcw High School athlete
to be an football
player. Jim Dewdick o fthe grid-
iron squad,was told by his piano
instructor that football and piano
playing ambitions did not mix
and he would have to give up
one or the other. He chose the
piano.

The tender leaves of the mock
orange plant taste like cucumber
and were once, in Elizabethan
days, used in salads.

Biff Sun., Nov. 2, 1947
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MINIATURE on

University

outstanding

PUNCHED INTO JAIL
MEMPHIS, Tenri. Fred Finley

found out "For Whom the Bell
Tolls." A judge sentenced him
to 90 days for punching a time
clock for his friend. A. D.""Hall.
Hall drew a week's wage's for
only one day's work while his

punchedthe
time clock. HaU alsodrew a four-mont- hs

jaU sentence.

ISSuSBBh ' k Si

at NATHAN
"Be Early Bird

Come-I- n Now!

accomodating'friend

BbBBbE?vbBvkHPKbkMBbm

USE OUR PLAN

Big

mm in' uim , mi

Bobby
Bob Hill

STANTON, Nov. 1 (Spl)-Bo-bby

Lou Atchison, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Forg Atchison became the
bride of Bob Hill, son of Belton

Hill and grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. B. T. Hill, who are pioneer
ranchers of Martin County, Satur
day night.

J. T. Davfs, minister of the
Church of Christ In Midland read
the double ring ceremony in the
church parlor.

The bride wore an aqua blue
suit with black accessoriesand a
corsage of sweetheart roses.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cook attend-
ed the couple.

The bride, a graduate of Stanton
High school, attended Abilene
Christian College and is now em-
ployed at the Memorial hospital
in Stanton.

The bridegroom Is a graduate of
StantonHigh school and servedap
proximately two years in the Pa
cific theatre of operations.

After a short wedding trip the
couple will be at home in Stanton.

Youth Revival Begins
At Church

A youth revival will begin today
at the Church of the Nazarene
with the Rev. B. A. Patton as
evangelist.

The rrieeting will last through
Nov, 9.

The Rev. Patton is from Terrell
and a student at Bethany Penlel
College of Bethany, Okla.

Will Map
For

The Big Spring Pastors'Associat-
ion- wiU begin plans and name
committees Monday for arranging
city-wid- e services on Thanksgiving
Day.

The Monday sessionwill be held
at 9 a. m. In the First Christian
church.

Pastors also will continue work
on their campaign to increase at-

tendance at churches in the city
for Sunday evening services each
week.

Let's

Talk Shop
v

We'd like to tell you all about

our shop, our experienced

operators but - - - we'd

much rathershow you.

You set the date.

ReincarnateYour Beauty with Dermetics.
Drop by for a ComplimentaryFacial

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
SettlesHotel Ina McGowan, Prop Phone42

An

Select Your Christmas Gifts

LAY-AWA- Y

Thanksgiving

No Money Down
We Will Be Glad Jo Hold Your Christmas

Lay-Aw- ay Without A Deposit

IJEWELERS
Spring's Finest Jewelers"

immmmmmmmmmmmm

Atchison,
Marry

Nazarene

Program

BIG
SPRING
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nere's new beauty for
your table with the .
nationally advertised
brands you've heard Q

much about. Choose
from respected names
like 1847 RogersBros.,
Community, Holmes &
Edwards,4Wm. '.Rogers,
and others.

Chest Included
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UK Solid oold Men's ana bBBBBBWa BBflflflflflBl
Ltdiey Mtch!ne Set
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tlilOfl Stunning''diamond ensemble 'her'
quality diamonds.
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221

Wedding
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Lovelr el Crin DeLuza.

$45.00

HbBBBsO J?Bi3

for
with fine

Men'i el Biln DeLuxe,
MitchJni Expansion Band.

BflflflflflflflflflflBl('A9BBflflflflflflflflflflflB
BBBflflflflflflflflKtSsSBWBBI'BBflflB

WkWk

$55.00

MJ5slMyy2
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Tsmoos. dependable Boaion
llcbters.

$5.50 Up

$4.89

tIMTIRS
SPRING'SFINEST JEWELERS

will NOT be a better.
chancethisyear to

Christinas

Alarm aock
Tax

Gifts!
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WaUfburx
Included

BIG

Man's handset Jewele wakk
with smart seedlooks to Butch m
dependable mevement.

$17.95

Three flaming diamonds in rkh
14 karat gold mounting."

$49.50
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PBh .r BBBIBI VAL PURCHASE!
BBBHH8PJJfr:
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Ladies' Panties

Slightly Irregular

7-Pi-
ece

Crystal

Red or
Crystal

in

One To .A Customer

'Big Jtwtlirs'

Simulated'Pearls Lovely

One, Three

StrandNecklaces

Plus Tax

Zale's Is a prize oyster when it .comes to
beautiful simulated pearls! See them
strung in one, two and three strands. Wear
them roped at your throat in choker clusters,
or dipping to your neckline in necklace
length. Eachstrand Is carefully graduated.
Each pearl is so richly lustrous you'd never
know it from the deep-se-a variety. Except,
of coure, for the ocean-"botto- m prices of
$1.00 plus tax,

Coiner 3rd & Main

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

V

If
4-.-'.:-

-f

For Dollar Day

H9H,
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Cocktail Set
With

ChromeTop.
Colors:

Spring's Finest

Two and

&LE'$

$100

IJEWELER5F
221Mala - Big Spring

$100

fd4UMW&

211

r SAVE!!

I J Monday Is Dollar I
jff3 Day In Big Spring

ISsSSB-- Again Big Spring merchants bring H
I'SSkIsVI BHQswwlEaBfcM you this outstanding Bargain Event. Blj
kISSMBEJI ' Every item on these two pagesare H
&9flBflBtfH listed at real savingsfor this one day

wwSStx' onJy-- ft wil1 Payyu snp these

nViH wo PasM and t,ien snoP BJs sPrmg R
BMJJHm stores, November 3rd. For quality

WfMjijW Merchandiseat low prices it's Big Kj

4 Pair
Dollar Day Special

on

3,000 USED RECORDS
FORMERLY SELLING FOR

Practically Any RecordYou Would Desire

63c --J9c- $1.05

5 for $1.00

The Record Shop
MAIN

MB
BH

H

Phone

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

40" RayonSerge
Red, Black Brown. Regular $1.49

$1.00 yd.

40" Rayon CheckedTaffeta
Red, Blue, Black, Green, Regular $1.19

$1.00 yd.

OUTING, Regular39c Yd.
Plaids and Stripes

3 YARDS $1.00

RAYON SUITING
Reg. $1.39 yd.

Stripes and Plaids In Tan, Wine
"Green,Blue

230

and

$1.00yd.

II
222

MEN'S RIB KNIT

Button Front CardiganNeckCoat
Sweaters.65 Wool. Coat Style Sleeve

DOLLAR DAY SPECIAL

S"lSfpt ATllsSLl.

,$2.29

115 E. Second

o
CALIFORNIA

DAY

$1.95

Beautifully styled boudoir lamps in

an assortmentof colors. Crystal

and stems.Decorative parch-

ment shades.

I 304 Runnels Phone641 204-20-8 Scurry Spring

anwL-ig'-i .I- -
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Floral Arrangements .V......::.!.....-..-. 1.00

ANTIQUE METAL J

Hurricane Lamps Were5P ,..J. 2.50

ANTIQUE METAL , .,
Flower Pot Holders .....Duwewerez.nnow......2.00
SingleWere2.00 NOW M

TheSherwin Co.
West3rd

00

DOLLAR

SPECIAL

SWEATERS

BOUDOIR

LAMPS

Regular Each

$1.00 Ea

bases

Big

Specials

Williams

BBr '

ijkr
AT

C & P

bottle of JvCrHRSX mA sapjjBRNgf

KW 3 JJ fT Kffm V dH PPhPh

K 0 jpPpK pWjpPpJpy

jpjpflHy9ELHBUs
SPECIAL

DRY-SKI-N LOTIpN

Rich; land to tender sHn.
Useregnlsrljon face,gener.
cmely on legs; arms; aecL
FrerMits joapping;

Were2.$&

Phoae1792

Big 5prbir, Twcm

rtcultr

)Jf

BLUSTERY

WEATHER LOTION

Famousspecialty,a boon Is
bitter weather.Winter eetea
tial for senuwell aawmmb,
Wonderful for baack.

CUN"WUPS

-
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SPARKLING CRYSTAL STEMWAR

ht Tkt Lovely Apple BlossomPattern

M 2 p., $1.00
DRASTIC

M 2 For $1.00
ASSORTED -- GIFT -I- TEMS
VASES - - AND

MANY - MORE - TOO -
TO -- MENTION

tf

iLLHSS Mj&jjj&r SMiiMi2v SBB tBr

59c
REDUCTIONS!

COSTUME JEWELRY

59C

GLASS-ASH-TRA- YS

NUMEROUS

laMIHUd
219-- MAIN -- STREET

LADIES' HALF

SLIPS
Pastels,Black, White

K- j -

.' --", Blue and Pink

1

220 MAIN

1P

99

NKLIN'S

r r
'' 1

1

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

SPECIAL
For$l Day

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC

IRONS
$10.95 VALUES

$699
ALL SALES FINAL NO REFUNDS

BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

i

2 for

DOLLAR DAY

SPECIALS
Cork Luncheon Mat Sets . .

Setof 8

Arfcraft
Wastepaper Baskets

Variety of Designs

co

Cannister Set

Presto
PressureCooker Dividers

Hilburn'sAppliance
304 Gregg

Authorized 9

ifpollAR
SWSMOBE
AT WAIT'S

Crystal Candy Jar
or Relish Dish . .

Decorative
Salad Plates

. . . hang on wall . . . Beautiful
PastelShadeswith floral centers.

if
LARGE SIZE 42x36

III L THIIO IT.

BLEACHED AND HEAVY

Dealer

UTS

PILLOW CASES

$1.00

Nylon Bristles... Extra

Good Quality ... A Regular

$3.50 Seller...Dollar

Day Only

SaveBy ShooppingWith TheMerchantsListed On TheseTwo Pages

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

PhoBe 448

$1.00

$1.00

PQHAR
SPECIAL
LOVELY COTTON

DRESSES
Values to $4.98
ON SALE FOR

$

. . ,, a.

198
123 E. Third

Style, ValuePacked
BOY'S

$2.00

Day

mOD O' DflV

Dollar Day Value

SWEATERS

BARGAINS

Plenty of new "two-ton-e "eye-catcher-s" to choose
from. Durable, Warm and Action Free Sweaters.
Colors: Blue and Brown. Sizes: 6-1- 4.

HEAVY UNBLEACHED

nouFTir it"

I Ql UJ I wl plw

LADIES' HAIR BRUSH

WdS,VMJJim

89c

Big Spring (Texaa) Herald, Sun., Noy. 2, 1947

CHILDREN'S

RAYON PANTI ES

TEAROSI
Sizes2 to 14

3 for $1 oo

McCrory's
THE FRIENDLY 5 & 10

J3M
12 CUP SIZE

MUFFIN $1.00

ALUMINUM SKILLET ,.$1.00

STANLEY HARDWARE

WIDTH
.--CVy

1 iiiiiiH'

Specials

Mirro Altirnhnm

CAKE PAN

2 For

$1.00

TINS

11" OAST

203 Runacto

40"

Reduced
for

DOLLAR
Day

OIL HEATERS
Sure-0-Hea- tr and GurbersonHeaters Drastkaly

Reduced Below Cost
Similar to Illustration

$19.95
2 and 3 Burner StovesFor Cotton Pickers

El rod's Furniture
"OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT"

110 Runnels Pfce1635

Army SurplusStore AGENCY
DRUG STORE

SystemService
2sd and Runnels Phoae182114 Mate Telephone1008 3rd and Main Phoae499

H
l

ji
t
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Ladies League

Rally Is Friday
The Ladies Home League Rally

of the Salvation Army will be held
in Bis Spring. Friday, at the Dora

'Soberts Citadel.
Approximately 95 women win at-tes-d

from Pampa, Auiarillo, L'ub- -

KEMEMBER !

CWy BCA Victor
Makes The
Y1CTROLA

The Record Shop

WSm
SPECIAL

23Lbbbbbbbbbbbbbb .bv'.Jsbbbbbb'

$1.00

sheer
rayon in many of
this colors.
Sites to 10tt.

86c

denim

thatbarton dowa the

LtoS.

bock, SanAngelo, Llttlefield, Plain-vie- w

and Abilene.
Guestspeakerfor the after

noon sessionat 2:15 at the Dora
RobertaCitadel and the 5:30 dinner
sessionat the First Baptist church
will be Mrs. Edmond Hoffman.
Mrs. Vcretta Dodd, the divisional
home league secretary, will be
present.

Eachcorpsrepresentedwill have
either a skit or musical number on
the program.

At the evening sessionfilms will
be shown depicting the need of
help in India. The service program
for the league is to assist the
people of India.

Lillian Jordan and
Moree Sawtclle will judge the
apron display that will be held in
the of the church.

SALE!

TAILORED SUPS
$L78 and $L99 Irregulars
Beautifully tailored rayon crepe, P tftf
satis,Jerseyor cottonslips thatfit ' P I
te perfection. White, tearose or I
Mack, la junior andmissessizes.

SHEER RAYON HOSIERY

Irregulars
d,

hosiery
season'sbest
814

PANTIES
Irregulars"

59cpr. 2 for

-

Brief or regulation rayon
jersey panties with
elastic at the waist.
Tearoseor white, in t Ismall, medium or large fC 6Q L QX
sizes.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

$L9 Irregulars
Prettycottoa.pristor solid colored

dresses.AH beautifuly trimmed.

Sizes1 to 16, .

TOT'S OVERALLS

Originally $L59
Wel-weari-ag cottoa cover-a-tt

fronE

basement

CHILDREN'S SOCKS

38c Irregulars
Cottoakmit socksfor lit- - jtie girls or boys. White4 rflirS
sadpretty pastels.

both

Mrs.

215
MAIN

: .V

1

$1

1

$1
YoaTl Waat Several of These Great Values

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY-PLA- N!

Low CostEyeCure
Plan Is Offered
By ADELAIDE KERR
(AP) J4twtfatur Writer

The little stenographer unbut-

toned her threadbare jacket and
laid the broken piecesof her spec-

tacles lens before the technician.
What would he charge her to re-

place them? The man uptown, ho
had madethe glasses,would charge
her S4 for a new lens. And her
purse held only $5.17 which must
buy her food until pay-da-y. But
weren't her glassesessentialto her
work and 'to her livelihood? She
shivered in her thin coat as she
weighed the problem.

The technician took the broken
lens, neutralized it and found it
to bo little more than window pane
glass. The second proved to be
like, it. He passedher on to spe-

cialists In the same office for ex-

amination. After their work was
finished, they told her:

"There is nothing wrong with
your eyes, You don't need any
glasses at all."

They offered to hold her spec
tacles or her for two weeks ana
told her.that if she had any diffi-
culty to'come back. She never re-

turned.
The little stenographer now Is

a member of the non-prof- it Opti-

cal Membership Plan, at 11 West
42nd Street. New York. Since It
began In 1040, 56,663 subscribers
have used its service. From April
30. 1946, to April 30, 1947, the
Plan serviced 6,619 subscribers
with 13,000 examinations and col-

lected fees of $9,268.
The Plan was founded seven

years agoby a womanwho might
have spent her time wintering In
Florida and summering In Maine,
but who chose this work instead.
She is tall, blonde, good-lookin- g

Leila Ricard Ettinger, one-tim-e

star of Broadway musicals such
as "The Music Box Revue" and
now the widow of David Ettinger,
the late president of the Riggs
Optical Co. of Chicago.

The Optical MembershipPlan
operates like this: Those who
wish to use it pay a fee of $1.50
a year, which entitles them to as
many eye examinations as they
require in that time. Individuals
in group memberships pay $1.00.
First, one of the Plan's opthal-mologls-ts

examines the patient
for eye disease. (If he finds any
disease the patient is advised to
see his own doctor for medical
treatment, for the Plan does not
include this type of service,)

If the case is the more usual
one of healthy eyes requiring
properly fitted eyeglasses, the
patient is tested for visual corrcc
tion by an office optometrist. If
glassesarc called for he gives the
prescription. An office optician
(lien fills it and makes theglasses,
which cost the patient from $8
up and for which he pays in
.addition to his initial $1.50 fee
'Mrs. Ettinger declares that both
glasses and frames arc of first
class quality.

If ihe patient's eyes require no
attention, but have been affected
by ills of the body, he 1$ so-- In
formed and a physician's care is
recommended.

After David Ettingcr's death his
wife turned to the study of eye
glass problemswhich had inter-
ested her for years. She decided
to establish a non commercial
optical laboratory, furnished the
lunds for it herself, and got the
following people to serve as spon-
sors of the Optical Membership
Plan: Dr. Ernst Boas, New York
physician; Mrs. Henry Brecken-ridg-c,

director of the Eye Bank
for Sight Restoration, and Shelby
M. Harrison, general director of
the Russell Sage Foundation.

Three BabiesBorn
At Local Hospital
"One birth was recorded at the

Malone-IIoga-n Clinic this pastweek
and two at the Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Ellis are the
parents of a girl, born on Oct. 27
at 6:30 p. m., weighing eight and
one half ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Fred Liberty a son, Lawrance Fred
Jr., on Oct. 27 at' 8:15 p. m.,
weighing seven pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. J,,D,4Davfs are
the parents of aldaughter, Tandra,
born on Oct. 28 at 3:48 p. m.,
weighing six pounds" and four
ounces.

"Ark," which means a box or
chest, is used in the English Bible
to translate two different Hebrew
words: the vessel Noah embarked
upon, and the coffin in which h's

body was preserved.

Dl" vatfM ' 3
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Am opportunity for membershipprivileges In the Howard County Group
for BlueCrossHospitalizatioawill be offeredfrom November10th through
November15th,with aservicedateasof December1st ,

There arebow more than 29 minion people in the United Stateswho are
protectedby this non-prof- it Plan-f-or Hospital-Servic- e.

Evenfs
OF THE COMING WEEK

Monday '
SUB DEBS will meet with Dot Cauble.

BOO Johnson at 6.30 p. m.
HIGH KEEL SLIPPjJR CLUB will mett

with Sue NeU Nan. 1301 Beam at
7 p.. m.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY mceU at
the church for a business meeting

WESLEY "METHODIST WSC will meet
at the church at 3 n m.

FIRST METHODIST WSC3 will mfet
in Circles nt 1 r. m. CltKt Ore
with Mrs. j. R. Chaner. 1S01 Run-ne-b:

Circle Two with Mm. L. M
Williams, Lamer. HUbwar'. Circle
Three --rltn Mrs. M. I. Murgrove.
1310 8currr. Clrr.e Four with Mu
W. D 710 Main and Circle
rive will meet li the church parlor
witn Mrs. rain snower as hostess

NORTH8IDL HAPnST WMS meets at the
ehureh at 3 v. r.i

KILL KARE RXUB wilt meet with
Mrs Eltli McCrarr 1301 nunnelt at
7:30 p m

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY 8T MARY'S
EPISCOPAL will mest at the Parish
house at 1 n. m

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COUN-
CIL wUI meet at the ehureh at 2.30
P. w.

JUNIOR OIRLS AUXILIARY will meet
at the First Baptist Church at 4:16
p. m.

EAST rOUnTH BAPTIST WMU will
meet in Circles at 2 p, m. Circle
One with Mrs. Jack Dearlnt. 1200
X. 15th. Circle Two with Mr. R
Y. Cloud, 1800 Oollad; Circle Three
with Mrs. A. J. Allen. 2000 Scurry,
Circle Four with Mrs. .Oeorire McLel-Ia- n.

600 E. 4th and Circle Fire with
Mrs. J. B. Klnr. S09 Johnston.

JUNIOR OIRLS AUXILIARY of the
East Fourth Baptist ehureh will meet
with Delia Sue Remolds, 1300 Nolan
at 4:18 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST WMS will mest In
Circles. Maxbelle Taylor Circle meets
with Mrs. WUlard Hendrlck. 404 Art-lo- rd

at 10 a. m.. Mary Willis Circle
with Mrs. C. T. Clay, 800 Douglas
at 3 p. m.. Christine Coffee Circle
with Mrs. O. H. Harword. S02 rd

Drire at 3 p. m , Lucille Retan
Circle with Mrs. Bill Todd, 1610
State St. at 3 p. m. and East Central
Circle meets at the church at 3 p. m.

Tuesday
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE

meets at the Settles hotel at 8- p. m.
HIGH SCHOOL A wlU meet at the

school cafeteria at 3 4$ p. m.
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at the

VFW hall at 8 p. m.
BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODOE 284

will meet at the IOOF Hall at 7.30

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS will meet
at the church at 3 p. m.

B AND PW CLUB meets at Red
Cross headquarters at 7:30 o m

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR meets
at the Masonic hall at 7 30 p. in

NKCDLR AND THIIKAD CLUII will
meet with Mrs. W. N Norred (or a
luncheon at 1 n n

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER OF BETA SIG-
MA PHI will meet with Mrs. O.
H. MeAllster. 2301 Scurry tit 8 p. m.

RUTH CIRCLE et the FIRST CHRIS-
TIAN WOMAN'S e COUNCIL meets with
Mrs. A. A, Msrcnant, 203 Washing
ton riere at 7:30 p. m

EASY ACES BRIDGE CLUB will met
witn Mrs. E. J. Huihei. 1007 John-
son at 2.30 p. m.

Wednesday
1948 HYPERION CLUB will meet with

Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky. 806 W. 18tb
at 3 p. ra.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE will meet at
the Dora Roberta Citadel of the Sal.
ration Army at 2 p m.

FHILATHEA CLASS FIRST METHO-
DIST will meet at the church at
10.30 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wUI meet at
the church at 9.30 p m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will meet
at the ehureh at 7U0 p m

FIIIHT METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
meets at the church at 7.30 p m

A COUNCIL wlU meet at the hlih
school at 3:30 p. m.

YOUNQ PEOPLE'S PitAYiOft MEETING
AND BIBLE STUDY of the First
Methodist church will meet at the
church at 7 p. m.

NITE OUT BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. James Jones, 1109 E. 13th
at 7.30 p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB will
meet at the church at 7 p. m,

STITCH A BIT CLUB will meet with
Mrs. Ross Borkln, 101 Jefferson at
3 p. m.

Thursday
FRIENDSHIP BRIDOE CLUB will

meet with Mrs, Lewis Murdock, 606
E. 17th at 2.30 p. m.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY wUI
meet at the-- American Lesion hut
at 8 p. m.

SOUTH WARD A will meet for an
executive meetlns at 3 p. m. Regu-
lar meeUng will be at the school
at 3:30 p. m.

KOUPLES DANCE KLUB will meet at
the Country Club at 830 p. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S ..CLUB ..will meet
at the Methodist church at noon.

OIA meetsatthe WOW Hall at 3 p. m.
BIBLE STUDY GROUP el the Church

ol Christ wUI meet at the church
at 10 a. m.

XOTTIE MOON YWA of the First Bap- -
Mi ciiuica wiu races wim Air. MarieHaynes. 101 Lincoln at 6.30 p. m.

EAOER BEAVER CLUB wlU meet

- 'i

Pictures
from the
Screen
Every

end Friday
at 7:15 p.m.

ADMISSION
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BEAUTY AND THE BEAST Marian Stewart. Pembroke stu-

dent, charmsevenBruno, the Brown mascot,in the collegestadium
before thegame starts. She is attractively dressedin a smart new

royal blue flannel suit with costume jewelry buttons.

Methodist Primary Department

Has Hallowe'en BanquetAt Church

The primary department of the
First Methodist church had a Hal
loween banquet Thursday night. A

black and gold color scheme was
used. Decorationswere jack-o'la-

terns, black cats, feed shocksand
green vines.

The Invocation was given by Dr.
C. A. Long. Bitsy Dodd gave a
reading "Little OrphanAnnie," ac-

companied by her mother, Mrs.
Mamie Lee Dodd.

Attending were Clarence Ray
Grimes, Ronnie Richardson, Rob-

ert Stripling, George Peacock,
StanleyCameron,Hom Plant. Rick-
ey Terry, C. P. Ward, Gene Bos-wel- l,

Nancy Lou Morgan, Linda
Ann Smith, Haley Haines. Steven
Baird. Billie Bluhm. Kathleen
Thomas, Bill Norred,

Tommie Jo Williamson, Carla Jo
Kestcrson. John R. McDanlels,
Glenn Whittington, Margaret Cam--

wlth Mrs W L. Clarion 700 Doug-
las at 2 p m

PAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB U1 meet with Mrs D F
Blgony at 2 p m

Friday
LAPIES GOLF ASSOCIATION will meet

at the Country Club at 1 n m
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of the

Flrt Methodist church lll ncrt with
Mrs, Charles Morris far a covered
dish luncheon at noon

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM will meet
with Mrs. Joe Pickle, 108 Dixie at
3 p. m.

WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at the
WOW HaU at 8 p m

TRAINMEN LADIES will mret at the
WOW Hall at 2 30 p m

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

will meet at the church at 10 a m
SUNBEAMS of the East Fourth Baptist

church wlU meet at the church at
3 p. m.

eron, Martha Joyce Haines, Carol
Ann Phillips, Judy French, Shirley
Ward, Dolores Howard, Wilson
Bell, Diana Ward, Lcann Ward,
Jancll Moad, James HowardStev-

ens, Pat Johnson, Kenny Johnson,
Ton! Lynn Thomas,Linda Kay Ses-
sions, Diana Gail WyatU

Donald Trank Lovclady, Cecilia
McDonald, Lou Ann White. Nancy
Kay King, Sue Boykin, Bobby Dil-
lon, JuneAnn Johnston, Mike Jar-rat-t,

Frankic Williamson, Lonnie
Gene Welib, Archie Dodd, Dr. and
Mrs. C A Lomt. A C. True,
Mamie Lee Dodd, Mrs. C R Moad,
Mona Moad, Mrs. T. J. Walker,
Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales and Janis
Yates.'

In the Orient a parrot design
symbolizes"messengerof love."

BATTERIES at Johnnyf Qrlf fina.

Did You Know?
You Can Buy an RCA Victor

Radio For As Low
As $27.95 At

The RecordShop

A TEXT ! !
.

Wed.

Hostess Party Is Event

Of Forsan; Also Two '

FORSAN,. Nov. 1 (SpD A Stan
ley Hostess parly and two .birth
day "parties were social events of

the Forsan community during the
week.

Mrs. H. E. Johnson entertained
with a Stanley Hostess party in

her home Monday. Attending were
Mrs. Bill Allen, Mrs.'C, B. Knight,
Mrs. Harley Grant, Mrs. Cecil Sut-tlc- s,

Mrs. S. J. Newsom, Mrs.
W. V. Hedgpcth,Mrs. Mattle

Horace Holcomb, Mrs.
P. L. Boyd, Mrs. L. W. Moore,
Jr., Mrs. C. R. Nunlcy and Mrs.
J. P. Kubccka.

Beverly Jo Brcithaupt was hon-
ored with a party on her fourth
birthday anniversary by her moth-
er, Mrs T, D. Brcithaupt of Odes-
sa, at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwclf.

Gameswere entertainment, with
Halloween favorsand decorations.

Attending were Bonnie Ycadcn,
Danny Henry, GlcndaWhittcnburg,
Phil Moore, Sharon Starr, Mike
Honcycutt, Marilyn Huchton, Bus-
ter Peek,Jamieand Mike Huchton,
Dorothy Willis, Richard Johnson.
Robert Lee Robcrson. Mrs. S. C.
Cowley, Mrs. H. .N. Yeadon, Mrs.
D. W. Robcrson, Mrs. Vivian Peek,
Mrs Huchton, Betty Jo Roberson
andJudy Carlsonand Martha Cow-
ley of Big Spring.

Jerry Bardwell and Johnny Bob
Asbury were honoredon their sixth
and fifth birthdays with a joint
party given by their mothers,Mrs.
Bardwell and Mrs. Asbury. In the,
home of Mrs. Bardwell Thursday
afternoon.

Contest games were played and
prizes were won by Johnny. King
and Hubert Wayne Bardwell. Hal-
loween bats and whistles were
given the guests as favors.

Attending were Lanelle, Johnny
and Harry King. Kenneth Ray and
Linda Duffer, William, Jr. and
Hetty Cougcr, Bonnie Ycadcn, Phil
Moore, Christie Lile, Richard John
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E. E. Stir the Soul

Wed., 7:15

son, Ginny Dee Scudday, Miltoa
Dean and Ronnie Carlson Big
Spring.

ITEXL YOuTHAVE A riCACT.CMTAIN.
ntsscrtcr.es 1 let iksusamcc
AfttN'T . LAPSE.
Mxowce
SLEEP IN
TV LIFE
BOATS

Fv!

JESSIE J,

ISK-TO- BOAADTO
W&ITE M AKH

POUCY

"WHAT ABOUT
THE DEAD?"

Where docs the soul the
Christian at death? Does It
sleep or straight to Heaven?
Will the Dead Body ever
Raised? How? WhenT

Hear This

Marvin
Clark

Tonight
7:30

Trinity Baptist

East rnd Benton Streets

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD -

Main and Tenth

JOHN E. KOLER 7. . Pastoto

"r fihnrrhi Schonl a. m

Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Service 6:45 p.

Mid-Wee- k, Wednesday 7:30 p.

ALL WELCOME

YOU URGED

to join

THE TWICER'S BAND

group of Christians'in Big Spring,who agreeto at-

tend church servicestwice eachSunday through No-

vemberand unlessProvidentially hindered.

Can you give God two out of 168hours eachweek?

Big Spring Pastors'

ROME'S CHALLENGE
6

PROTESTANTS
Ont of the Most-- Important Lectures of the Entire Series! What Answer Can ProtestantsGive to
Rome's Challenge? Amazing, Startling, Things You Never Before! !

Thursday

FREE

TONIGHT-NOV.2-7:30P.- M.

THIS WEEK
$1,000 FOR

Stanley

Birthdays

GOD FULFILL! Thurs. i

MUST ONE BE BE SAVED? Fri.

Sun.,Nov. 9
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. .We could tire you with some details of our businessduring the past twenty eight years. We could tell
you aboutthe thousandsof prescriptionsthat we filled. We could the number of hours
day thatwe haveworked, and makeyou feel sorry for us, if we had not this drug businessfor the
pasttwenty-eig-ht years,we could havequit, (maybe).

.Yes, if we havebeensuccessfulit hasbeendueto th rce things: TheGraceof The understandingand fc?1tc
toleranceof our wholesalersand Banks, The good will of our Customers,you always been the best
advertisingthatwe could havehad. t

,- , ,
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Thankyou, we may not be here twenty-eig-ht years from now, but if we arenot; it won't be our fault. J
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gives your complexion a colorful, natural iWn '

tone.Useit with or without powder to achieve

an exquisitely groomed appearancethat
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PressingNeed For Basic Virtues
There Are a few fundamental vlrtuei that gs

into that vague and almostncrillgloui term --

"our way of life" which need to be refreshed
and practiced, else the malignancy of decay will
set upon that "way" and consume it slowly but
surely.

'One ef these attributes it honesty. If ever
therewas a time when we needto take a new look
at honesty. It is today. Lord knows that there
i more than enough out-and-o-ut violation of the
priadple through what all of us know, as stealing.
Yet the gravest danger from dishonesty is in its
subtlest forms, such, as employers paying less
then they should for a day's work; employes
tiring less than an honest day's work In return
for fair pay; lying and cheating for advancement
in personalpower and position; planning the rap
en someone else; failing to rise to responsibilities
dictated by eur consciences. We moist remember
that honesty is a duality, not a degree.

Another virtue Is work. Little if anything is
ever added except by expending of human ener-
gies and talent Wealth, therefore, is .produced,
whether it be In goods or services. This is the
truth which makesa mockery of laziness, ofpad-
ding, ef feather-beddin- g, of indulging in the
false hope that somepolitical social or economic
kokas-poko-s can pourplenty in our laps while we

PoundOf FleshThat WouldBe Fatal
By JOSEPHALSOP
VIENNA, Oct. 31. Here In this great and

nee lovely city, the Soviet Union has launched
,.pena venture of economic Imperialism of really
unparalleled crassnessand ruthlessness. Furth-
ermore,the ultimate purposeIk to enthrall a civil-be- d,

innocent and angrily unwilling people, who
stand among the founders of Western civilization.

This is the real meaning of the problem of
German assets in Austria about which the ex
perts have already writtten so much. Since the
drama of this strangesituation hassomehow been
lost In transmission,an inexpert explanationseems
worth trying.

tVery briefly, the Sovietswere granted at Pots
dam all "German assets" In Austria in part pay
sn'ent of their greedy-- bill for reparations. Those
were the days when even the makers of Ameri-
can policy had not learned from hard experience
that Jt wasvain to seeka true settlement with the
Soviet Union at this time. Under the delusion
which a few still cherish, they grantedStalin this
concessionamong, many others, They even did
so without spelling out what was granted.

Thereafter, under the guise of taking repara-
tions, the Soviet commandhere slezcd control of
almost every valuable piece of industrial property
in their zone of Austria. EasternAustria, occupied
by the Soviets except for the little quadripartite
enclave 'in Vienna, was the country's chief in-

dustrialarea.
Altogether, they took more than three hun-

dred industrial plants of all kinds, plus suchbanks
a they could lay their handson, the DanubeShip
sting Company,the Zistersdorf oil wells and tens
ef thousandsof acresof farm land. Definition of
"German assets" was miraculously broad. It
even included some property actually' American
crimed, such ts the American interest in vital
Zistersdorfoil resources. ' -

Nor was this all Totally Incredible as it may

Tin Nation Today James

ProblemOf GovernmentSecrets
WASHINGTON, W-- Now it's up

to President Truman to decide
how much information about the
fovernneot he wants:

1. To keep secret.
2. To let the American people

have.
Before deciding, he'll have to

"csulder:
L The blistering criticism this

subject has taken so far.
2. Whether he wants to be ac-

cused of gaggin the American
public,

This Is the problem and how
it get that way:

Becauseof the world's Jittery
eeedkloa andthe possibility ef
war, this government won't
snake all its secrets public.

So 1t will keep some informa-
tion secret ea the grounds of
national security or safety. For
example." Information 'about the
atomic bomb.

But, unless checkedby public
watchfulness, it would be easy
for the government to try to
hide its mistakeson grounds of

--safety.
Months ago Mr, Truman de-

cided there should be some
standard rules on what kind of
information should be kept se

Of The

England's Princess Elizabeth
will be Initiated Into

the historic Order ef the Garter
after her marriagenext month,
sad this has resulted in the dis-
closure that exiled King Leopold
ef theBelgians still Is a member
ef this highest order ef British
chivalry.

That'sby way of being rather
sensationalnews,sinceit is wide-
ly assumedto mean that Britain
has absolved Leopold of any

In his disastroussur-
renderof the Belgian army, and
himself, to the invading Ger-
mans on that awful day of May
28, 1W0. No persons 'with the
slightest stain on his reputation
is permitted to remain a member
ef theOrder of the Garter, whose

of only twenty-fiv- e

(eetsidethe British royal family)
is by the King of
Fngland.

This being so, it naturally- - is
given to wonder whether the dis-
closure may presage the recall
ef Leopold to his throne. How-
ever, that Is

Leopold's surrender was one
ef the great allied tragedies, and
came near to ending the war
with Hitler as conqueror of the
continentThe King's action was
branded as traitorous not only
by many in England and France
but among his own people. Al-
though Leopold was a prisoner
ef the Germans,the Belgian par-
liament barred him from the
country in July, 1945, and that
erder never has been revoked.
Leopold still lives an exile in

awaiting a call to

Marlow

Affaire World DeWitt MacKenzie

reportedly
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speculative.

SwitzerlascL

lounge and sip. Llesure time, a potential blessing
of our age, must be regarded as reward for
veloplng.the peculiar skill of accomplishingmore
production ina lesser spaceof time.

A third value is concern and consideration for
others. Materialism has dealtsore blows against
this humanitarian equation. The paramount
battle for the dollar must be relegated to its
proper place; the spirit of getting, regardless of
means,must be discouraged the idealhat posses
alons measure real success'must be refuted; the
Pharisaical acceptanceof abundance above that
of others must be disputed. We are, as Paul
say, of one blood.

Finally, there Is need to renew emphasis on
creative living. Our age seems hell-be-nt for
nowhere in particular. One wise man opposed
haste becauseit causedhim to miss so much on
the way. We miss the scenery for watching the
highway. We sleep out of frustration and fatigue
rather than peace of mind. We see a need and
clamor for an organization. Almost never do we
find time for sober reflection, for meditation, for
contemplating the mystery and reason or llfo
for ourselves. Rather,as the poet says, our clumsy
feet in the mire go crushing blossomswithout end.

We needto reflect in whoseimagewe ha've been
created and re-tra- in our sights to our heritage.

seem, theSoviets blandly announced,In the re
cent fruitless meetings of the Austrian Treaty
Commission, that they were the owners of Aus-

trian roads. The Nazis had constructed auto-

bahnenin Austria after the anschluss.The Soviet
negotiator, Novikov, had the marvelous gall to
claim that both these roads and the land under-
lying them belongedto the Soviet Union. By the
same token he-- laid claim to a number-- of public
buildings. But as a gestureof infinite generosity,
he offered to trade off these roads andbuildings,
against stock in industrial plants which even tho
Soviets could not call German.

In total, the property thus claimed by tho
Soviets is valued at between $700 and $800 mil
lion. If it remains in their hands, it will give
them control of key sectors of the Austrian
economy. It is an immenseweapon of leverage,
both to force Austria into her destined economic
place in a Soviet-dominate- d Danube valley, and
in the long run to add political subjection to
economicdomination.

Finally, In order to perpetuate this system,the
Soviets are refusing to sign an Austrian treaty
until they have been granted economic extra-
territoriality n Austria.. What they want would
have brought the blush to the check of the Brit-

ish in the period of tho opium war.
The Americans andBritish at Moscow and in

the sessionsof the treaty commissionfirmly re-

jected any Austrian treaty including this kind of
openthreatto Austria's Independence.Thus there
Is no treaty and the cruel and crippling occupa-

tion continues.
But neither in the sittings of the treaty com-

mission, nor In the direct but informal Soviet-Austri- an

talks, have the Sovietsshown the slight
estsign of abating their demands. Thus far, their
position is that of Shylock: Austria is being held
to ransom for a Soviet pound of flesh which will
kill her if she yields it

LeopoldAnd OrderOf TheCarter

cret or confidential. I

He turned ever this -- Job
out the standards to a

government agency called the
security advisory board.

It is made up of representa-
tives of the Army. Navy, Air
Corps and state departments,
all df which deal in problems
affecting national security.

The board pulled a beaut of
a boner. It went far beyond Just
looking out for national security.

It said government agencies
should keep Information secret
if making it public might "m-barrass- s"

that agency.
Newspapers jumped on this.
They said such a phrase gave

a government agencya beauti-
ful chance to cover up its mis-

takes.
The American Societyof News-

paper Editors said "the broad
nature of this language could
be used to deprive the public
of information to which it Is
entitled."

The ASNE- - said it felt the se--

curlty board had gone beyond
any "reasonable exerclce of its
authority."

This newspaper criticism
changedthe board's minda bit

comehome.His youngerbrother,
Prince Charles, has been acting
as regent

Time has mellowedworld opin-
ion, and it long has been gener-
ally accepted that Leopold sur-
rendered only to save little Bel-glu- m

from beingground to pieces
under the Iron heels of the Nazi
military. As a matter of course
the question arose whether he
should be expelled fom the im-

maculate Order of the Garter.
However, that was for King
George to decide, and he with-

held.his decisionbecausehe felt
that the evidencewasn't all in.

Now Leopold is held to have
lived up to the high, traditions
of the order, a decision which
.King George certainly couldn't
have reached had his people or
his government not agreed.

The question now Is whether
Belgium wants Leopold back
home again. The issue has be-
come a political football, which
complicates the situation.

LOVE CONQUERS ALL
NEW YORK (U.P.) The Met-

ropolitan Life Insurance Com-
pany reported that love triumphs
in spite of war, famine, bousing
difficulties and economic hard-
ships.Thebirthratein Germany's
British zone doubled la the first
six months last year. Birth fig-
ures also went up in Japan,
France, Italy and the British
Commoswealuu

This week the board issued its
final report on the rules for
keeping certain kinds of informa-
tion secretor confidential.

It dropped entirely its sugges-

tion aboutkeepingquiet informa-
tion which might embarrass a
government agency.

The board decided that the
kind of information which should
be withheld should be labeled
"top secret" or "secret" or
"confidential" or "restricted."

But wouldn't the rules laid
down by the security board apply
also to such government agen-

cies as tho agriculture depart-
ment which doesn't handle very
secretinformation?

Xes. And on these grounds,
according to a member of the
security board itself:

If the Army, for instance, had
some information it considered
of great secrecy, it could label
it "top secret"

Then, if it had to send this
information to the agriculture
department, It could, through
saying "top secret,"be sure the
agriculture department wouldn't
spill the Information.

The board's recommendations,
have gone to Mr. Truman for
his approval or dismissal.

PAVLOVA FOOTPRINT
LONDON (U.P.-)- A plaster

cast of Anna Pavlova's foot has
been given to the Manor House
Hospital' in the Goldcrs Green
residential section of London.
Pavlova once lived at Ivy House
opposite the hospital.
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Hal Boyle's Notebook

Patton On
NEW YORK, W-- War is some-

thing you learn as you go along.
Even an old campaigner like

Gen. GeorgeS. Patton,Jr.,found
that to be true. He says as much
in his own life story, excerpts
of which are published this week
in the Saturday Evening Post.

Recalling how the Germans
threw back one of his armored
columns several miles and cost
him a number of tanks, Patton
acknowledged it was probably
his fault for driving his men day
and night to a point where they
were too tired to resist the Nazi
counterthrust

"I remember being surprised
at the time at how long it took
me to learn war," he wrote, "i
should have known this before."

A few generalsarc courageous
enoughto admit they were guilty
of mistakesthat costmen's lives.
It is characteristic of Patton's
brutal honesty and 8upcrhcgc
tism that he could do soV-an-

still boast that he only made
one error in the European cam-
paign.

His story of his own part in
the war is a legacy of contro-
versy, bristling with the preju-
dices of a strongwilled impatient
leader who hated the reins he
felt held him from the greatness
and glory he was born to.

But from It emergesthe clear-
est picture yet given of the most
powerful personality of the war

a man who believed In fighting
and loved it. Nobody really knew
Patton better than himself.

Here arc some of his . own
pithy comments on his trade:

"A pint of sweat saves a gal-

lon of blood.
"We never had to regroup,
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War
which seemed to be the chief
form of amusement in the Brit-

ish armies.
"Do not take counselof your

fears.
"If I had worried about flanks

I could never have fought the
war.

"One docs not plan and then
try to make the circumstances
fit those plans. One tries to make
plans fit the circumstances."

Np one who knew the impetu-
ous Patton could quarrel with
his own summary of. his life
"At least, I have done my best
as God gave me the chance."
Nor should his countrymenfouet
this classic warning that g.vcs
his military creed:

"Pacifists would do well to
study the Siegfried and Maginot
lines, remembering that these
defenseswere forced, that Troy
fell, thBt the walls of Hadrian
succumbed, that the great wall
of China was futile, and that,
by the same token, the mighty
-- ens which arc a'tlcgcd to defend
us can also be circumvented by
a resolute and ingenious oppon-

ent. In war, the oa'y suredefense
is offense, and the efficiency of
offense depends on tho warlike
souls of those conducting it"

PENNIES START LIBRARY
FITCHBLRG, Mass. (U.P.)

Fitchburg school children, anx-

ious for a library of their own,
oversubscribed a self-Impos-

quota of $1,000,000 to start one.'
The entire project Is expectedto
cost $l.r0,000 and will consist of,
an addition to the present Wal-

lace Library.
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Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzli

DOWN Not abstract
Mountain lake 4. fivmhnl fnrNotion tellurium

I. Oraslllan
macaw

I. Cronies
7. Short newspa-

per notes
1. Rather

. Small
10. Bay window
11. Noblemen
IS. Indeed
2u. Salamander
22. Garland
24. Wild
26. Large boat
27. Engage
28. Fanatical
22. 1 rnrH4
11. CharacterIn

"Othello"
.4. City In New

Tork state
35. Despairing
37. Relates
39. Hindu

woman'
carment

it
43. Cllnn.
44. Asiatic palm
45. Evil spirit
46. Writer or

nature
stories

49. Extinct bird
fl. City in Spala
52. Masculine

nickname
55. And not
59. Myself
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ProbeOf
WASHINGTON. The most

bizarre charge o American trea-
son in the history of the war
is gradually nufoldlng before
Investigators of the war and jus-
tice departments.

Douglas Chandler, who broad-
cast against his country from
Germany, has now been given
life sentence. Ezra Pound, the
bearded poet who broadcast
from Italy, has been locked up
in the St. Elizabeths booby
hatch. Axis Sally Is ili.1 in the
custody of the U. S. Army in
Germany.

But meanwhile Lt Martin J.
Monti of St. Louis, who did a
sort of Rudolph Hess in re--'

verse. landing behind enemy
lines In -- Italy, and becoming a
member of the elite Nazi SS
corps, is still in the U. S. Army.

His case, for some strange
reason, has been bottled up in
the war and Justicedepartments
for months. But now, two. years
after the war, it is finally being
reviewed by highest officials.

Army records show that Lt.
Monti, an Air Corps flier, de-

serted theU. S. Air Corps 126
replacement battalion, Karachi,
India, on Oct 2, 1944, hitch-hikin- g

.by plane to Italy. He then
stole a P-3- 8 fighter plane, Oct.
13, 1944, at Pomlgllani, and came
down behind the enemy lines.
When later court-martiale- d, Mon-

ti claimed thathe was shotdown.
However, investigation after,

the court-marti- al showed that
he landed voluntarily, and when
captured by the Germans told
them that he was fighting on
the wrong side of the war and
wanted to join them.

The Germans naturally were
suspicious. They figured Monti
was a spy. However, he became
so earnest in his protestations
that he wanted to fight on the
Nazi side that eventually he was
taken into their councils. Monti
becamea part of several radio-conferen- ce

broadcasts and at
one time conducted a tour of
newspapermenthrough territory

True StoriesOf WestTexas -

Lige Carter placed a hand over
one eye and lookedagain.No doubt
about it; that was a pretty girl
sitting In the wagon in front of
Doan's store. And her father was
nowhere around.

The stage setting was 'perfect.
Jerking his hat more firmly onto
his head and at the same time
digging his heels surreptitiously
into bis horsesflanks. Lige instant-
ly found himself astride a local
cyclone. But he knew his mount;
and he was a T Diamond horse.
"Uncle" Wash Bryan had been
building up the breed ever since
importing the first head, and the
brand, from Old Mexico over a
quarter of a century before. And
be and Lige put on a perfect show.

As they finally reined in before
the girls wagon, Lige noticed the
sparkle of admiration in her eyes.

"How doy do, Ma'am! Is there
anything I can do for you? the
T Diamond trail boss askedas he
courteously tipped his hat. His
questionwas polite enough but that
sparkle had encouragedhim un-

reasonably. And he winked at
her.

In Bob Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, LRIn this high-

ly competitive business,a gal's
got to watch out for herself,
even if she's Margaret O'Brien.
The child star has found a film
role she likes and is campaign-
ing for it.

The story is "Violet," which
has been tuckedaway in MGM
vaults. It's about a girl who is
too smart, and Margaret is
going to stalk Into Louis B. May-
er's office to sell the boss on lt.
Donning a pair of horn-rimme- d

glasses,she recited some of the
story's lines for me. She looks
the part.

Bob Hope's idea of a vaca-
tion is typical. After the Friars'
testimonial dinner for him Sun-

day, he planes to Tulsa for a
variety club show. He'll broad-
cast from Claremont and visit
Will Roger's tomb. Then to
benefits in Chicago, Philadel-
phia, Atlantic City and Washing-io-n,

D. C. His Nov. 11 air guest
will be his favorite blonde, (Mad-

eleine Carroll). Next day he
leaves on the Queen Mary for
the command performance and
two broadcasts from his native
land. Whew!. . .
Harold Stassen,here on a prop-

osition to head a citizen's group
to fight for freedom of the
screen, is getting first hand

'information about the industry.
He toured MGM, chatting with
stars, directors and others, and
watched 'em make pictures. . .

Dorothy Lamour doubts the
talk, that the "Road" pictures
with her, Blng and Bob have
come to an end. "They've said
that five times and we've al-

ways made another one," she
told me. . .

George Montgomery, who is
in "Lulu Belle" with Dotty, says
he'll continue free-lancin- g now
that he has his free'dom from
20th-Fo- x, George suffered the
same fate of all leading men
at 20th Fox being boomed and
then forgotten. All, that Is, ex-

cept one. George and Dinah
Shore expect their first baby in

In January tht

..

Wierd TreasonCharge

The Affliction Of Lige Carter

Hollywood

which the Nazis "had just recap-
tured from the Russians.
JOINS SS

1 Most amazing development,
however, was that eventually
Monti enUsted in the Elite Nazi
SS Corps, made up of Hitler's
most fanatical fighting men.

When' finally apprehendedby
the U. S. Army, Monti was on
a train with other German troops
In the uniform of the SS Corps.
He claimed-tha- t he had stolen
the uniform and was using it
with the help of the Italian un-
derground to escapefrom Italy.
He also claimed that he had
been engaged in getting intelli-
gence for the U. S. Army.

However, subsequent Investi-
gation showed tha Monti had
not used the SS uniform as a
means of escape, but had for-
mally taken the oath as an SS
officer early in 1945.

Monti was court-martiale- d by
the U. S. Army on a charge of
being AWOL and stealing an
airplane. For the latter he was
given 15 years. No charge of
treasonwasbrought againsthim.
The Army at that time' was not '

able to make a thorough probe
of Mopti's operations behind en-
emy lines.

However, the most interesting
phase of the Monti treason case
is that his 15-ye-ar Jail sentence
was reduced by the Army to
nothing, provided he would re-enl- ist

as a private. This he
did on Feb. 11, 1946. Who per-
suaded' theArmy to make this
drastic reduction is not known.
However, it is Important, for
this agreement may prevent the
Army from trying Monti a sec-
ond time.

Later, when Justice depart-
ment lawyers began probingoth- -

er treasoncases,in Germany, the
activities of Lt Monti turned up.
After months of mysterious"pi-

geonholing, the justice depart-
ment.Is now examining the case.
If the Army decides it cannot
try Monti again, justice depart-
ment officials say they expect

- - N. H. Kincaid

She stiffened Immediately. "I
would have you know, Sir, that I
am waiting here for my husband;
and there is nothing I need from
you I Furthermore, when I tell him
of how ydu have insulted me

But Lige didnt hear the rest.
Whirling , quickly he rode'.back to
their camp. It's funny, hi told
himself, how much easier it is to
deal with cattle than with people-espec- ially

with women! Even when
the cattle were cantankerous.

Now take thisherd of T Diamond
stuff. He and young John Bryan
with eight cowhands, were trail-
ing 2500 of them to Dodge City.
And aside from the routine prob-
lems, they hadn't been much
trouble. But Just one woman, nowl

Lige had rejoined John Bryan
at camp and told him of his
woes when John suddenly nudged
him and pointed. "Is that your
irate husband, coming yonder?

Watching the approachinghorse-
man. John chuckled as he won-

dered how Lige would squirm out
of this one. Atoning a woman's
honor .could be deadly serious in
the frontier country!

starts a new radio show.
Blng Crosby is turning author.

He Is organising the dairy of his
redVflt hunting trip and will tell '

lt To a magazine, along with
pictures he took. . .

MacDonald Carey has been
gifted, with a new contract by
Paramount. Now In "Hazard"
with Paulette Goddard, he is a
cinch to be a top star.

When Katharine Hepburn re-
placed Claudette Colbert in
"State of the Union," some folks
thought Katie was doing an un-

willing, favor. She assuresthat's
not the case.

"The play was originally writ-
ten for Helen Hayes," Katie told
'me.

When Miss Hayes turned it
down, it was offered to Hepburn
who also' refused, foreseeing a
two-ye- ar run and not wishing to
get tied up. She campaigned
vainly to have MGM buy the
film rights for her.

The play was sold to Liberty
films and earmarked forColbert,
much to Katie's disappointment.
Then Claudettebalked at work-
ing past five o'clock and Katie
jumped at the chance to play

Wins Acquittal For Friend

Margaret O'Brien Seeks Role

Lawyer's Tenacity Pays
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 1. V--

Becausea lawyer-frien- d refused
to admit defeat even after the
casewat "closed," John F. Fer-guso- nt

tteelworker,
was a free man today after serv-
ing eight months of a five to ten
year sentence in eastern peni-
tentiary for a taxicab holdup.
'The lawyer-frien- d, Joseph

Jr., and Edward G.
Pollard, clerk of the U. S. dis-

trict court In Wilmington, Del.,
locatedLee Coupe In Spring City,
Fla., after Ferguson was sen-
tenced last February. Ferguson

to move in.
FRIENDSHIP TRAIN

Nation-wid- e response to the
train of friendship has been be-
yond any expectation. It sow
looks as if the chiefworry would
be whether the railroads and
New' York Harbor will be
swamped. Here Is a cross sec-
tion of the nation-wid- e reaction:

Goodyear Tire and Rubber
"We will supply pliofilm for
waterproofing ail packages. We
don't grow food, but there'sno
reason why we should be left
out.'' . . . Walter Slcgler. Star
Shipping agency. New York
"Will be glad to handle free of
charge In the Interest of friend-
ship any carloads of relief ship-
ments routed via New York."
. . . Mrs. W. C. Griggs, Coun-
cil of Church Women, Mobile,
Ala. "How near will Friendship
Train come to Alabama? Ala--

' bama council of church women
collecting hermetically sealed
cansof syrup." . . . Ralph Gross-
man, chairman of Washington
fans, Seattle "We are not go-
ing to let the northwest be un-
represented on the Friendship
Train. A car has been officially
dedicatedby the mayor and will
join the main line of the train
at Ogden, Utah." . . . John E.
Thome, Palo Alto, Calif. "The
Palo Alto chapter of American
Veterans Committee will start
a car from Palo Alto." . . . .
Don Martin, chamber of com-
merce. North Little Rock, Ark.

"We will load one car of rice
and send it north to meet
Friendship Train." . . . Bob Jim.
as, Utah junior chamber of
merce, Bingham Canyon, Utah

"Utah Jayceeshave started
drive to load boxcars in Salt
Lake City, Cedar City and Og-

den." . . . This is only a small
sampling of the many offers to
make the Friendship Train an
advance special of the Marshall
Plan, giving relief to European
democracies even while Con-
gress Is still getting ready to
debate.

(CoDxrtint xoiT Tht Bill arndUst. la&)

As the rider drew near, Joha
noticed that his companionsright
eye was twitching rhythmically.
The strangeralso noticedlt as he
angrily reined in before them and
dismounted.

"This is your' paint, I. presume?
he asked Lige, nodding towards
the horse Lige was rubbing
down.

"Yes, yes, Its mine, Lige
paused to answer, but his eyt
kept, up its twitching.

The strangerhesitated,and then
blurted, "does lt 'do that way all
the time?"

"Yes, and' Liges voice was
said, "It is an afliction; I've been
troubled with it all my life, and
he shook his head sorrowfully.

The stranger was silent, then
impulsively thrust out his hand.
"I'll say, old man, I'm sorry! My
wife thought you were winking at
her. Ill go tell her 'that she was
mistaken.

As he rode out of earshot, John
let out a whoop. "That's a good
one. A fellow comesto shoot you
up, and endsup by begging your
pardon!" ,

the role.
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr., who

admits "I'm a square," will
sing and dancewith Betty Grabls
in "This Is The Moment"
There's no doubt about Betty's
being the queenof 20th-Fo- x. She
now has the biggest portable
dressing room I've ever seen.A
$5,000 job completewith kitchen.
Everything but a bathroom.
Greer Garsonis the only star
who has one on the set. . .

Margaret O'Brien will next be
"Peg O My Heart" She is be-

ing groomedfor sucholder parts
becausethe little gal Is shootiaf ,
up. . .Lew Ayers plans to visit
Gotham after "JohnnyBelinda."
It'll be his first visit in. sevea
years. . .The movies can't seem
to leave well enough alone. Para
mount is now planning a sequel
to the enormously successful
"Dear Ruth". , .

Alexis Smith, Warner's act
pinch hitter, jeststhatshe'll have
to wait until someoneturns down,
a role before she learns her
assignment following "Christo-
pher Blake." She added that
she'd like a leading man tall
enough so she wouldn't have to
act in her stocking feet

had testifiedat his trial that he-ha- d

been at a hotel with a man
named "Lee," whom he had
known In the Navy at the time
of the holdup.

The Jury refused to believe
Ferguson's alibi when Samuel
Smolow, Philadelphia, identified
the steelworker as the manwho
two days earlierheld him up and
took $32.

Yesterday, Coupe corroborated
Ferguson's story and the jury
returned a verdict of acquittal
without leaving tht box.



'NightmareAlley'
Has Unusual Plot
Ib the screesTersk of Lindsay

Graham's story "Nightmare Al-

ley, Tyreae Power doesnot have
the eeereatiesaJseesweetheartas
Jb the MaI screeaplot, aor even
4wawhokelp form the conventional
ttaugie. Instead there are three
wsrnmwho crowd into his life in
Ihe jfctar starting today at the
JUtz Theatre.

Power to seenia the role of Stan
Carlisle, the young and unscrupu-Im-h

carairal aeatalistwho is pre-
paredto betrayanyoneand every-aa-e

hi Ms mad race for power

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- "Nightmare Alley,"
wMfc Tyreae Power aad Joan

TUEwWED. "Forever Amber,"
wish Lk4a Darnell aad Cornel
WUde.

THUES. "Trespasser,"with Dale
Eras and Warrea Douglas.

rW5AT, "Westera Union' with
Robert young aad Randolph
ScetL

STATE
8UN.-MO- N. "Romance of Rosey

Ridge," with Van Johnson and
Thomas Mitchell.

TOES.-WE- D. "Magnificent Doll,"
with Ginger Rogers and Burgess
Meredith.

rmjs..rRL "The Ee And I.
with Claodette Colbert and Fred
War Mnrrav.

EAT. "West Of The Divide." .with
JefeaWayae.

LYRIC
SXJN.-MO- N. "Born to Kill," with

Cupids Inn Cafe
Made Pies A Specialty
Feed CeMestBeer
Moderate Prices

ADRIAN A. PORTER
SH E. Third

9i sUewd Flayers
Sportfeg Goods

geftfeal Eqaipaaeart
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New Saae Fkaof
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
US aula Fame 856

-
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CA fletar A
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Plays IX reeaeit. "Siltnt
Bflcdlti

t MGUa
IbcL Tax

over men's lives tad women's
hearts. JoaaBkmdell is Zeena,the
mind reader,who doesn't suspect
that Stan is Interestedn her only
for the secrets of her act. Coleen
Gray is Molly, who loves Stan, de-

spite his betrayals. Helea Walker
Is Dr. Lillth Sitter, who taxes
Stan's affection in her stride, wait
Ing only for the moment she caa
turn the tables oa him.

All in all. Power appears k 28
love scenes,,divided among the
MissesBloadell, Gray aadWalker.

Lawrence Tiersey aad Clalrt
Trevor.

TUES.-WE- with
Robert Mltchum and Teresa
Wright

"Swing A West-er- a

Way." with Jack Leonard
and Mary'Doogan.

RIO
SUN.MON. "Flor De La Costa,"

with Maria Antonleta and Tito
Jurico (Spanish

TUES.-WED.-THUR-S. Open date
FRI.-SA-T. "Alia Ea EI lajlo."

with ReuldeAnda and Pedro riz

(Spanishlanguage).
SAT. P. M. "Swing A Westera

Way." with Jack Leonard.
TERRACE DRIVE-I- N THEATRE
SUN.-MO- N. "Stella Dallas," with

Barbara Stanwyck aad John
Boles.

TUES.-WE- D. "Captain K i d d,"
with Charles Laughton and
Randolph Scott.

THURS.-FR- I. "Mr. District At-

torney," with JJennis O'Keefe
and Marguerite Chapman.

SAT. Gertie's Garter,"
with Dennis O'Keefe.

Go
To By

ABILENE. Nov. 1 CharlesSlkes
of Big Spring, was one of the 46

members of the
Cowhov band who flew with the
HSU fohthall team toCorousChris- -

ti for the game with Houston Uni
versity Saturday morning.

Official at be
lieve this li the first time a band
in the southwest has" flown with
the football team, and Is one of
the few times this has occured in
the entire nation.
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SUNDAY MONDAY

"Stella Dallas"
With BARBARA STANWYCK and

JOHN

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 6:45 P. M.

CASINO CLUB
SpdalklRjj li

THE BEST MEXICAN FOODS AND STEAKS

ORCHESTRA EVERT SATURDAY NIGHT

OPEN 2:00 P.M.
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ON PHONE Tyrone Power (above) Is the star of "Nightmare
Alley" jsealngtoday at the Sltz theater. j
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PLAYS KILLER Lawrence
tweea the loves of two women
at the Lyric theatre.

IN TECHNICOLOR

'Amber' Is

Slated For

Rifz Tuesday
In Technicolor, "Forever Am-

ber," a screenadaptationof Kath-

leen Windsor's best selling novel,
will be shown at the Ritz theatre
Tuesday and Wednesday.

jHere, is the story of a country
girl who schemedall her life to
get the moneyand title shethought
would win the one man she really
loved. And for its setting, Pro-
ducer William Perlberg has cap-
tured all of the splendor of King
Charles TVs court and the modes
and manners that mode "M6rrie
England" exactly thai.

Linda Darnell plays Amber. Her
Meade hair (a shade she adopted
for this film) and her natural
beauty help create an Amber
even more alluring than the de
scriptions of her charm that came.
from Miss Windsor's pen. She,of
course, is the .dominant character
la I the story, and although the
number of her,sweethearts'have
been cut from twenty' to, six, there
is still plenty of romance on hand
for even the most avid movie fan.

Cornel Wilde, as Bruce Carlton,
Is the No, 1 man In Amber's life.
He Is the devil-may-ca- re cavalier.
The taleatedWilde is at ease
throughout, whether he's dueling
for his life, persuading the king to
back his expedition or, as you'd
anticipate, making with the ro-
mance department.

Richard Greenedoes a good job
as Lord Almsbury, Bruce's good
friend. He comes through with a
performance that makes him .all
the more welcome.back to the
screeaafter a six year war ab-
sence.John Russell,as Black Jack
Mallard, the highwayman; Richard
Haydn as the Earl of Radcliffe, the
man Amber marriesfor his money
and title; and George Sanders as
the lusty and witty CharlesII com-
plete the sextette of Amber's

ROARING

ROMANCE!

ROLLICKING

Tlerney (above) .must choose be-i-n

"Bora To Kill" starting today

sweethearts.
Other.players in the all-st- ar cast

who deserve special mention for
their excellent performances are
Anne Revere, the rascally Mother
Red Cap; Jessica Tandy as Am-
ber's faithful maid: and Robert
Coote.

Tierney Plays

Tough Gunman

In 'Born To Kill'
'

A consciencelesskiller and a
consciencelesswoman m&ch ruth-lessne- ss

in the RKO melodrama,
"Born To Kill". Lawrence Tier
ney, Claire Trevor and Walter Sle--

zak take leading roles in the fea
ture to be shown on the Lyric
screenbeginningtoday.

When Sam Wild ly

slays his girl-frien- d and his rival
In Reno, he decidesto hide out
in San Francisco., Enroute he
meets and is attracted to Helen
Brent, a divorcee engagedto mar-
ry wealthy Fred Grover. Through
Helen the killer meets her step-
sister,'Georgia, an heiress on
whose bounty Helen lives.

Attracted by her wealth, Sam
promptly makes up his mind to
marry Georgia,and Helen watches
the whirlwind courtship with mln
gled Jealousyand cynicism. IIow
ever, when she discovers that Al
len, a. detective investigating the
Reno murder, is coming uncom-
fortably close to identifying Sam
as the killer, she determines to
bribe him to forget the matter,
heartlessly planningto borrow the
cash from her fiance. But the lat-
ter, beginning to realize the mo-

tive behind Helen'sactions,breaks
off their engagement.In despera
tion, Helen sets out to take Sam
away from his wife, and this at-
tempt leads to the terrific climax
of this emotional melodrama.

As many as 3,000 mosquitoes
have beenfound in the crop of one
nighthawk.
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TODAY AND MONDAY

DRAMA!

HAZING

SONGS!
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Pin "WAB NEWS" and "STRAIGHT SHOOTERS"
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CIVIL WAR AFTERMATH Janet Leigh and Van Johnson
(above) take the leading roles in "Romance Of Rosy Ridge" a
story of the post Civil War period, currently showing oa the State
theatrescreen.
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AMBER "Forever Amber" cornea to the Rita screen Tuesday
and Wednesday starringLinda Darnell ((above) as the heroine of
Kathleen Windsor'snovel which has beenmadeas a film.

Van JohnsonShows

Acting Versatility
Van Johnson Is given a chance

to reveal his acting versatility in
the M. G. M. picture. "The Ro-

mance of Rosy Ridce." In which
he deserts his light comedy roles
to portray a Yankeesoldier in the
turbulent period of fighting fac-
tions in Missouri following the
Civil War. The new offering Is cur-
rently Bhowing at the State the
atre.

Johnsonenactsyoung Henry Cnr-lo-n,

an attractive stranger who
makes his home with the Rebel
family of Gill MacBean alter the
war, helps the struggling farming
family to harvest their crops, and
Joins forces with them In their
fight ngalnat the masked night
raiders who are terrorizing the
Missouri countryside, destroying
property and stirring up hatred
between Rebel and Yankee. But
when Carson is forced to admit
that he fought on the Yankee side
during the war, MacBoan orders
him out of his home. When his
daughter. Lissy Anne, who hns fal
len in love with Carson, attempts
to run away with him MacBean
follows, determined to kill Carson.
UOHows an exciting elfmnv In
which Carson not only unmasks
tho myslerfous night rladers but
roveals his truo reasonfor coming
to the MacBean family.

i i$UM
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f The dramatip story mpves at a
lightning pace, with arresting se-

quencesdepicting the fight of the
farmers against tho elements and
the conflict between the opposing
Rebel and Yankeeideologies. Van
Johnson offers a bold and virile
portrait of the young Yankee who
cannot reveal his true identity and
a ncw'M-G-- discovery, Janet
Leigh, plays in her introductory
film role as Lissy Anne. Thomas
Mitchell is excellent as the stern,
unforgiving MacBean, and other
fine work is done by SelenaRoylo
as his sympatheticwife, little Dean
Stuckwcll as their son, and Mar-
shall Thompson,, as another son
who never returns from the war.

Lester Cole has done the screen
adaptation from the original Mac-klnla-y

Kantor story, and Director
Roy Rowland hes given his se
quenceswarmth' and a picturesque
local color.
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Two Affairs Ahead
For Lions Club

Two activities are on the cal-
endar for the Big Spring Lions
club this week.

On Tuesday evening at the Le
gion hall, the club will hold Its
Pioneer Nights, an eventin which
each participant gets a "million
dollars" at thedoor.Various games
and booths will be operated
those in charge are attempting to
organize a ''can-can-" revue by
club members.

Wednesday several members
from ihe club go to Midland
to hear Roy Keaton, asisstant sec-
retary general of Lions Interna-
tional. TheBig Springunit Is sched
Died to furnish a male quartet

terry
audrey long

11

for the occasion.Keaton. a former
TexasLions Is a brother
of H. G. Keaton. Big Spring.
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SEE IT FROM THE START
It Is strongly argedthat yea be ea hand for the start ef the featard
No onewill be seatedafter the first 19 minutes of the feature.

' STARTING TIMES
1:073:486:198:55

The ManagementDoesNot Recommend This Fktare -

for Children

MATINEE v
Adults 80c, Tax Inc. Children 55c, Tax Inc.

NIGHT
Adults 1.80Tax'lBc Childrem 55c, Tax tid

I
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WEST TEXAS OIL

Reeves,Gaines
Tests Log Pay

By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGELO, Nov. 1. Comple-tj-m

ef Delaware and Clear Fork
Bate strikes ia Beevesand Gaines
1 1 w(1i i. respectively, aad extend--

Jag ef EBeabarger production in
tfuDelaraide triple-pa-y field, most
Motkwesterly ia Andrews county,
UgaHghtedWestTexasoil develop
seat tU week.

CMMleted also was a half mile
aartinreetextensionto the Ycllow- -

(&an ABares; pool in norm--
Hockley county and the

well k tie Midway Lane
(EBeabarger) field te northeastern
Crockett county. A Garza county
wildcat was staked.

Lewis Crouch and Texzoaa Pro
aodag Ce. No. 1 Tuaatlll Bros.,
Dataware dIscov;ery la northern
Reeves cettsiy, flowed naturally
71.8 barrels C 42 gravity oil in
X aearc tkroaga a inch
taWa choke fer completion from
SIMW feet It Is 330 feet out of
the aartaeastearner of section

five miles northeast of
Oria aad tix aalles southwest of

imPM
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the Mason pool In Lov-

ing county. There are three other
operationsin the area,one a diag-

onal northwest offset
Los Nlctos Co. No. 1 J. S. Sparks,

Clear Fork, lime strike In western
Gaines county, was flnaled on the
pump for 147.25 barrelsof oil plus
7.75 barrels of salt water in 24

hours. It bad acidized open hole

between 6,860 and plugged back
depth of 6,834 feet. Los Nietos took
over the test after Sun had aban-
doned it at 7.290 feet

Location is the C NE NE 396--

VA miles south
and threequarters of a mile east
Of Honolulu No. 1 White & Shelton,
a Clear Fork pool opener,and two
mdes northwest of Cities Service
No. 1 Tfaos. S. Riley, a basalClear
Fork discovers.

Wind blowing oil over the motor
causeda fire that damagedequip-
ment at Skelly No. 1 Boss, C NW
SW half mile
south andquartermile eastof the
Honolulu wcIL The fire developed
during a drillstem testof the lower
Clear Fork from 6312-4-0 feet on
which recovery was 1470 feet of
clean oil, 180 feet of oil and gas-c-ut

mud and 120 feet of sulphur
water.

Second EUenburger well in the
Dollarhide field in Andrews coun-
ty and half mile southand quarter
mile west of Pure-Humb-le No. 1--
E-- A. E. P. Cowden and others, the
discovery. Magnolia No.
(originally No. 5B) Cowden flowed
201.9 barrels of 43.9 gravity oil
in 21i hours on a drillstem test
from 10,043-09-4 feet. It bad entered
the EUenburgerat 10,044. Deepen-
ing was scheduled after
casing was run. Location is the
C SW NW

Stanollnd No. 4--A Tom Cobb
pumping 164.31 barrels of oil in
24 hours from acidized pay at
4,506-4,6- 28 feet marked a half mile
northwest extension to the se

pool in NW'ern Hock
ley county. It is 660 feet of the
northwest corner of labor 104-- G,

league 75, Haskell county school
lands survey. '

Rotary was moved in for. Ohio
No. 1 Swenson Land & Cattle Co.,
northeastern Garza county wildcat
scheduledto drill 7.500 feet if nec-
essary to explore the
Location is 2,307 from the north,
1,960 feet from the west line of
section on a five sec-

tion block.
Continued favorable structural

position was credited to W.-- O.
Woodward of Dallas, trustee, No. 1

B. .s'western Dickens
county wildcat, Ja logging the base
of the Permianaad the top af the
Pennsylvaniaa at 5,000 feet, 2,737
feet below sea level. This was cor-
related 350 feet high to Blackwell
No. 1 House, a failure in Kent
county to the northwest,which bad
some good shows. Drilling bad
passed5,675 feet in Pennsylvanlan
lime and shale. Location is the C
NW NW three miles
south of Spur.

There was speculationupon pos
sibly entry of an oil zone byjSlick-Ursch- el

No. 1. Plymouth-Alfor-d.

prospective EUenburger discovery
near the center of the east line
of Upton county, when a changein
formation was noted at 11,523 feet
Fishing for cones at 11,570 feet
delayed deepening and expected
early flrillstem testing. On its last
successfuU drillstem test from 11.--
276-31-2 feet, the wildcat showedan
estimated 18 miUion cubic feet of
gas daUy and a spray of oil esti-
matedI at five to 10 barrelshourly.
It is in section 50H-Y-- P. B. Scott
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Duck SeasonOpens
Tuesday, December
4th at 12 Noon. Buy
your Duck Stamps,
U. S. Postofflce Sub
Station No. 1 In Our
Store.

Favorite Department

Fire-Pack- ed Bale

TargetOf Drive
The boll weevU Is a deadly en-

emy of the cotton Industry, but at
the moment the National Cotton
Compress& Cotton Warehouseas-

sociation la directing its attention
to another threat the "fire-packe-d"

bale.
Urging a campaign to avoid this

Inroad on the .harvest, John H.
Todd, spokesmanfor the associa
tion, has pointed out that during
the 1945-4-6 season90,894 bales of
cotton were damaged byfire. At
today's prices this would approxi-
mate 114 million.

Pecular. emphasis has been
placed upon combatting the "fire- -
packed" bale, one in which a spark
of a bit of fire is accidentallyen-- 1

TBI Jter
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210 EastPark

by the Yard

Rayon Dress Crepe . . . Faille a..d Moss
Crepe Weaves 42" Wide ... In Winter's
newest shades. . . Crepesby Foreman,
Celcncsc, National Mallinson, American

'SUk Mills and Duplex.

1.95yd. to 2.95 yd.

BOTANY COATING

"Beauvelour" a solid color coat-
ing by Botany . . . 54" wide ...
Beige, Red, Blue.

7.45yd.

PLAID COATING

54" Walalne Coating in beau-

tiful Brown and Green or Black
and Red Plaids.

yvxS.

"

4.95 yd.
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Golden Aura Belts by Garay ... to
to every costume... In gold or silver

finish. -

2.95 3.95

LA
Buttons have a In fashion and have fash-
ion's favorite La Mode ... all colors and
sizes for every costume.

19c to 59c

Sequin to add glitter to the fine
crepes, in silver, and

59c to 2.95

"Big Store"

cased at the gin. of
the effort is in a 40 per
cent decline during the first half
of this season.The actual number
of bales involved was reduced 79

per cent.
During the first half of this year,

47 per cent of cotton fires have
resulted In bales.
Todd the belief that a
good portion of the 39 per cent
listed to causes likely
could go Into fire at times of
pressing.

He urged that ginners cither seg-
regate bales of being

for 48 to 72 hours or
notify the of each

bale in order that he
may segregateit. In this manner.
it was pointed out, losses can be
held to minimum.

White flowers, which are
at night, attract moths.

by

,YOUNG AND
make your selectionearly Personalized
with your namein appropriate

PERSONAL ATTENTION NO

THE WHAT NOT
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Appeals Court

Sds Hearing

On School Case
The Eleventh District Court of

Civil Appeals announcedFriday in
Eastland the granting of a motion
to hearthe school tax contestwhich
originated here In 70th district
court.
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and

hand

gold

Both George T. Thomas, county
attorney, and Jnmcs Sullivan, at-

torney for the contestants, joined
in the motion for expediting the
hearing, and the court set Dec. 5
as the datefor oral arguments be-

fore the appellate tribunal.
Thomas gave notice of appeal

after the trial court ruling held in-va-

votes cast by persons with-
out exemption certificates and
cases where such voters resided
inside the city limits.

On this basis, Judge Cecil Col-lin-

held for the contestants,rep-

resented by Ted O. Grocbl, et al,
ruling that a proposal voted on
Sept. 9 to increase the school tax
rate to $1.50 had carried. At the
same time, the court ruled that a
proposal for authority to issue not
to .exceed one million doUars In
bonaVhad failed to carry.
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SAN ANdEI.O TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE 'JO.
( Phone 2122
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School
Plan Given By Army

High school graduates who can
qualify for enlistment in the army
ground forces will find opportuni-

ties for career service in several
branchesthrough a combinationof
leadershiptraining and theArmy's

prc-sclcct- school plan, according
to, Capt. Clarence V. Goycr, re
cruiting officer.

All ground force recruits who
show potential leadership ability
and average or superior intelli-
gence are given an opportunity to
qualify for a six-wee- k potential
leaders' course.

Although soldiersarc enrolled for
this training program only after
having demonstrated potentialities
in a period of basic training, tho
preselected school plan makes it
possiblefor qualified men to choose
their own Army specialist training
course even before they enlist.

Completedetails on the plan arc
available from Capt. Goyer at
room No. 16, post office building.
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Suit
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Reminiscent of the Romantic

Straws Era. Fred A. Black's

magnificent tunic suit . . . la

black or brown.

Buttoned top of soft stripe

wool. The built-u- p skirt In coa-trasti- ng

solid t cofer.

$lb9.95 .
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The Coq-Ett- e"

An Original CreatioB

by
G. HOWARD HODGE--

Make way for glamour as
The CoqEtte" enters upon

the fashion scene. . . "The
Coq-ett- e" is an Original
Creation by G. Howard
Hodge in soft Brown draped
felt with sweeping lrraes-ce-nt

cog feathers.
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Mathis Studio presents Eddie Jlouser,
' tSJH

son of Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser, 1005 j JbBbbbbI
bbbbbI' Johnson. Eddie is a senior and co-- 9mM'i captain of the Steer football team. For Utmm

t finer portraits come to. the Mathis ' AWMw
Studio, 103 E. 2nd St in Big Spring. aaaalaBt
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